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Three Jr. Hi Students 
Maintain 'A' Ratings 

Thus Sanford Junior high Veber. Shirley Lavender. 

$chool 
student.., Deborah Go- Frances 8tetpUtoski, Steve 

iris, Donald Whitmire and
HUdlon. Don Keith, Jo. Fur-

Van Robbins have  maintain
ed

near, Vicki liardin. Doris Bach, 

all 'Ai" during the second Jean Carter, Sun GaJetta, 

nine weeks grading period. 	
Debby Jones. Ln*d Kilpatrick, 

T 	
Jay Morrison, Jayne Pelger, 

The following students have  Julie persons, Jim Pierre. 
made a "B" average for the 	Holcomb. Betty Kuyken. 
isnis period:  

SF.VKNTII GRADE - Ruth 	
Glenn Dillard, Jim heck- 

enbach. Melt Morgan, Charles 
Freeman, Susan Chasuin, Herold, Barbara Bailey. Cindy 
Donna Sawyer, Christy Wal- F ik Tracy Knowles, 
strom, Elaine OeM, Lynette John Durham, Tommy Sand. 
Tittle. Pat Osburn, Martha age. 
Parker, Randy Roberta, John 	Gail hfanaom, Hill Bracken, 
Carlson. WIWI# Dy, lililie Vicki Herrin. Louise liosford, 
Parkensoti. Mary McNulty, Theresa liuckabofle, Steve Ma-
Louts Musgrove. Geri Green, relc, Anal.. More, Andy Thom-
Mary Beat. untie Dawson, as, Dwight Dow", Ellen 
Donna ii, La 	Ht 	Sloan, Cindy Hey, linda Brad- 
Linda Sue Burns. 	 bury, !.in'Iii Cullum, Paula 

Betty Jo Ea.ctabrnok. l,ara Jagger. Eats IA,onarrl, Jim 
Leggor., parbaris Miller, (lao. Buckler. Clifton Gainey, Steve 
dia 	Resldiek. Frank Dunn. Madden, Tommy Ratliff. Brirr' 
Joy" litotes, Wayne Peters, Robinson, Mar Young, Alan 
David Patterson. it it r bar a Hall, Jo. Pauline, 	Emil,' 
Tamn. Miles ('lark, Anna May Dougherty. Jack- Edward'. 
Tbnrn.11, Laura Welts, Russell Mary Beth lake. Faye Marc- 
Adams, Deborah 	I)anklcf$, ilia, Jrnni 0111ff, Carol R'-1 I 
Media's Ethel', Del-rah l)ow. lun, Martha Rolle. h'atik' 
n.y. Francis Hall, Tommy Smith, Colren Williams. ) 
Barka, Johnny Darby. Charles rrr71rn, "!arin Woody 
Goethe, Itale' 	 Satcy Schaiechert, 

Rkky ltunnels. Jeff SisItinal.  

Judy Bailey, Susan linker. Th "P,'eonirians invented 
Patricia Barnes. Tequila Ches. our present alphabet. 
sar, Sheryl Golden. Ann Heck- 

.nbach, I1am limes, I'am Mad 	Legal Notice 
din, Becky Pitcher. Christine 
Plapp, Lynn Pruden, Marilyn 
Rudd, Tins Spinelli, Frances 	)TICP 11 h.r.v ii'•' titit 

I ITO .ii*iø4 In t,Ilstn''• • 
Williams and Joy 'Wilson. 

EIGHTH GRADE - Fred. Count), Florida. unler the ? 
tilleus tam. "t I'aure t.'i 

crick Parlani, Jennelt. Dunn, 	are, ,,,. 	that I Int.nl I 
Peggy Rabun, Jane Vsk,flell. r.sistr ,aid name with the 

t'i.rk of the CIrrufl Court, 
Gosilon Bradley, Jo. Cunr'o, N.mttant. County, YlnrIla. In 
Denver hall, 	Karl 	Smith, sr,',rllflca with the pt,.a .trr.. 

of the YlttitIois sam. P114111.
Bryan ('serbia, Margie Ball, too. to wit' Mellon II) 41) Flor 
Kathy Bishop, Janice Cannon, Ita $tatut.. 1)7 

i: I's'sI IleKenste 
Phoebe Diliard, Regina Mur- 	 ; &  
ray, Elizabeth Rogers, Marilyn i, icc 
Swanson. July youngblade, -- 

Buckle Hurt, %uile $inglethry. S 	'I lIlt l'lUil'IT 1(11111' DY 
liii: 	Ill ii lblI'I II. tilt. 

Frank Williams. 	 •t r, j 	%%tp iou lL%IiuuI.l: 

Freddie Turman, 0 Ii on 'ist % I I • SlasH III i. 
i 	'liii l:uii 	s,. t?A5 

Young, Heckle Cochran, Carol 	 % II ft ( 5 
Dodson, Peggy Fuller, Joan .tL:nitt;r Iluliur, 

ViatntIf?. Mraasr, Diane Miller, Sylvia v. 
Parker, (layl. Sawyara, Joattn ii i: 	y i.,j; 	u lit aT. 

Finley, Debbie t;r..e, Janice 	nrItE 	rr
Ia.I. n i art 

	

TO 	Vast 
Rouse, Bubba Iaark. Roger wraTr. or s'i.oitttii in, 

Itt' ii Egbers, Brenda Binge, Su- 	)U:NOY 	IlulitY
ofro"Il'.liaery 

aanne Brown. Luanne Dangle- 	IIrun'tdir. .IIstama 
man, Susan Jackson, Roxanne 	YOU A 111 iit:ltiiuv Soil- 

r!i:t that . Situ .r (,,,,1.Iatnt 
Kehm, Cathy McKclvy. Judi fur .1Ivra. he. t..n 05.1 
Smith, Mary Wailed, Claudia against .u, ant you are c. 

13uir.4 to s.c.e a copy of en 
Watkins, Debbie Whitmire, answer or pleading ui the Dill 
Tommy Williams. 	 of C..mplalot on she I'isIntIff'. 

Attorney taul '. l'.rktn.. I 
Denies Clark, Mary Huston.w,o rouirs Mine, Onlan'io, 

Ann 	Mact.aurlal(n, Stephanie Fir Its, AtO lii. 	te or 151 
answer or plea'tI.a Irs the of. 

fli.tnifck. I)l.nc l(t,binenn, Lynn I., 

	

,I I t.. 	. 	. 	I 
Warnkke, Mike Voltoline, Dr- Curt an or befote W.4t.eiay. 

F,i.ruary ti 1044. If you fail 
nh. Norwell, Susan Canto, to Ia so )u'tgm.bt by default 
Kimberly Jon,,, James heat, wit I.- taken aisinht ),,Is (r,i 

le relief .I'rraiate'j In the 11111 Darn Allen, Jan 	Sinillson, "f e,mililaint, 
Judy Tanner, Noy h)alta'n, 	t%'IT,.l:PM my hand and spa 

at Manfond. $.mtn, l. 4*ount5 Bob Gatrhcll, Steve htalorti, IlnnI,ia 'his hilt day of Jan 
Nan 	 u iy Watson, DebbIe Kick. 	.r', 194. 

iou, Ellen Hotta, Patty l.eary, Anti,, It It. t.ol'', , 
l.Inlua Nelson, 54'a,tt liarri', 	4"e I 	f the lit 	I 'out 
John C,1a,'n.dl, Jntn''a 'I lu -III 5a. 	I 	1- 111, 	Si 

I,. pu' r Clerk 
son, than. hhi.ir''iph. IlatInt 	r3 ti a'  Il,riti, o  
hfartaewk, Donalyn 	Knight, ii 	V•it "'I'll  II rest 

''rico to, Elorile 
Kathy Hyala and Beth Secnrnl. Attuney for I'lalnit?f 

NINTH (.RAPK -- A,nrnn lubl'.h Jan. ii, 3T A Feb. $ 1". III, 
)'enIr!l, July hart, Karen 

State To Im rove SR46 This Year'  

q 

j j1t 	, 	 Seminole County as so so 	on the St Johns River IS  . at 	"The Nile of America' 	
From 1-4 	. 

C LOCO+ 	 To County Fifty rana s-o today in 

Sanford. 
- I- 

. a S q;allf I:b 
__ 	

Boundary 	...' A new drawbridge aCIOSS 	 Phone 322-2611 	Zip Code 32771 

tale Monroe opened. WEATHER: Thursday 75.5: weekend: About 80 high, 60 low. 	 - 	 - 

I 	
A govctnmen( dredge boat VOL. 58 NO. 125 - UN l.eued Wire _ -Etth wdht"OS-- FIII1AY, FElL I I, i%t - SANFOItD.Ft.ORID.\ - Pu it' .s tenti' 	Slate Road 4' will be corn 

11te1Y rebuilt from Inter- 

will 	 1 c ta In the tale making a bet- tate.4 to the 	eliaa River 

ter channel. e 1 inning late this year, Wit-

lsrd I'erlrs. State Roil 
The Sanford hirrall an- 

ita 'I nucnu!'er, res'rale'I. * ccntat to give 
F,,tj roadster. 

Ground Broken For Herald Plant,,,,c,,,,, 

 

hoped away R 

dir contract a ithin 11 to 	' A Maxwell automobile was I. 

	

on sale for 1r).',5 at the Sent- Dignitaries 	

that the road anti will be un 

mu nt h,. 
mole County (;arage, owned 

a a I t I yitnpro' iut 	two-tine Ass brand new, 	

lake Part 	

a 

a S highway with right-of-way 	 . 

lv .1. it. Lawson. The Mar- 	 lie sail t1 e tact could be 

A five-room house was ad- Sold To for four-lining when traffic 
,it','i for rent at $10 Iernan,ia it. 

. month. 	

In Rites 
• S 

The lleralI was 'embellish- 	
ddi 	,? 	 'l'exize 	

"te la'li,C the,. will Ic an 	MRS. El.OISE SMALI. and wreath for 'Rebel' 

rn'mninua increase of traffic A grass plot in front of 
ci this road when it is im- 

	

Sanford Herald building near 	 - eat" with two fine grapefruit 	
Construction on the now 	

•pi 	('heroical, Inc • of jvived,"  Peebles said. 	'Lightning Hits Twice 

a 	e 1 he 51111 official *6 reniarke treeS. 
 

	

the lakefront on French A'.e 	 ' 	• 	'j 	 i;rnsulle. S C. has aauuir' 

Citizens were being asked nUC got under way this mm 
	 j 	, 	 ad the Chemical t'orjtratiin 

to plant orange and grape- ceremonies. 
tag 	with ground.breakunb 	

of Ann'rtca i F'rccnax) plant SlItS at a meeting of the For 
	" 	Owner 

lucia). 	
planning committee at the 

	

property fur omniental pur. business leaders and military 	
I 	

n Sanford, it was learned 	
County long-range 

fruit trees in front of their 	City ml count)- officials. oil 

	

poses ' ern if small boys get personnel attcnth-d the cUt'- 	' 	

. 	 The 	
nationwide chemical limit in Fern Park Thor' 	 - 	 Mrs. Eloise Small, of Long. 

company plans to ecpand its la ci erring 	 wood, was the victim of two 

the fruit, 	 monies with Charle Murrijoti, 	 - 	 , ,, . 	operatknI and will take over 	11.-surfacing ant wilening 
Little Theater 	hitandron accidents this 

S 	
Seminole County Chamber of 	'-.' the Sanford concern's pro- of Sit 124 from Oviedo to 	

week. 
16 	Boyd Cafe in downtown Commerce, at the micro- 	 , ', , 	

ducts and real estate under, tlt,nrout also was di,euswt 

er,f'rd was offering 2* meals phone. 	
the transaction. 	 The program, as now planned, 

Elects Officers 	
Thciday night, Mrs. Small's 

for 15, 	 Walter A Gle!ow, editor 	 .. ., 	 "Our information is that i 	expected to coat about 	 pet dog of 10 years, "Rebel,' 

li-ize will greatly ripifli I $h0OO afltl iifl It. started 	Initial plans for a county- was run down and killed near 
and publ9licr, assistesi by ' S. 	S 

K 	F. hI,ushnlder annoUn- tin 	Gklow, 	s intealicall> 	 . 	
' orient Sanitanti plant Opt•r A- aithin fur or five months, wide community little theatre her home at 831 Lan-i Avenue. 

n', John Krtder, r'tutI%e 	The long.range planning were formulated Thureatay 	Thursday morning, Mrs. 
,l his candidacy for Semi- tuned the first soil satb a 

	

- 	
"

Douglas S 
' 	 ' 	.ircct)r of 	the 	Seminole group. with 	 tan- night during an organizational Small . (15cm, "EIoIse'a Top 

role County judge. 	 goldplatcd shovel. 

Points, was struck by a bit- 
Sanford. Sanford was described as 	presses and building we be- 	. 	suit, 	 cusied improvement of right "With our new equipment, . 	 . 	 ,, 	''only Chamber of Corn- atrom as chairman, also di.- meeting at the ('spit Club fl 

Room' Oct U. S. 17.92 at Five 

anti-run driver. 
"rapidly growing city of 6,- iieve we can gise the pcoplc ' 	 T,'atzt' niake; cleaners, de- tours of Sit 4211 from Oviedo 

' 	C 	 newspapers in the state," 	, 	,( 	 -. - ' 	
' 	products for the textile Indus. ' 	Peebles told the committee r't the aq-s,iatn elected the fol- estimated at about $300. 600." 	 of Sanford one of the finest 	. 	"S5 	

. rut'nts. starch and other to Geneve. 	
The 21 persons who attend- 	Damage to the tavern was 

- 	 ' 	 'rv anti for home C,'fltuiflI 	that a des i.ion is expected lowing officers: Jerry Coy. 
	Mrs. Small said an uniden- 

ii 	 lay March IT, by the ti. S. flu- I ngtan, pireident; Mrs. Cathy tufted 	customer 	apparently Daily steamboat connections Guelow said. 	

I 	 rrau of Public Boils ian the St,,arli. vice prrsilcnt Torn rammed the front of the build' with Jacksonville were ati 	The publisher traced the - - 	' 	, 

ectIc'i. 	 growth of The Herald in the 	 - a,  

	

past 50 years from its begin. 	- - 	 ,: 	
t 	

Teenagers Held 	
prnpa.seti Interchange in 	

l-rrciaa.an. treasurer, and Mrs. ing after closing hours. The 

	

More than ?,000 feet of the ning with a hand-fed press uO 	 '- '' 	 . 	' , 	 at lake Mary Blvd. 	
Saundra Conway, se'tctary, 	atitomobUe. which was able 

lakefront was reclaimed and Magnolia Asenue. 	 trIal next Thursi ' 	 In Parts Theft 	
"' are making a atrong 	Auwather meeting will ' to make its getaway, caved 

aIled to the city. 	 "I would like to thank the 	 .; 	 request to the federal gos- 	 aty night t in the front, knocking out the 

	

"Sanford will have one of community for the suPPort it 	 clan lilt Ott' ,sa'tn nit 
- 	 ernutent (or this interchange," the ('atari, beginning at 7:10 wall and doing considerable 

	

the handsomest waterfronts has gisen our newspaper for 	
5 	 4 	- 	 , 	

(or the arrest Pet-ldes said. 	
at-lock At that time, final tlarnage to the interior. 

'S r,,rrug 	 I 

in the country and will be 50 years," Otelow said. 	 - 	 , :, 	' f two San('rl teenagers in 	
The committee was in plans  will  be toads furs series 	On display in the tasern Is 

eligible for membership In 	
e C S 	 . 	. 	 -' - 

level (15-foot) bridge across the group's fIrst seasan. "The and white caruMloni. 
Cities beautiful 

 

	

(Birth -',the ,jw i 'cci 	 .i 	.q.a4 • , 	- 	1,Ja.L: 	 * 	 up' theft Wednesday el an its- agreement in favoring a high c4 plays to be pearformeal as a funeral wreath of red rates 

, , 	

- -,,i,' 	- 	a, 	, 	1- 	- 	- 	t.jri.bil 	transrnts,Ian. 

	

the St. Johns Blur at the Male Animal," a conirly by 	It was delivered after the 'a 	a C 	 HiraM was .'ppr.prlately 	, . 	 . 	 -, 	'...., 	.'. 	 ' ' 	
Summunel to ap.ar in site if the Octren Bridge 	James Thurber and Elioti Nu- death of 'Itebel." 'C. 

Sanford  is destined In  be. 	attended this morning. 	 ' 	 ' 	 't - - ' - ' s 	- 't_...a - 	', I - 	• 	
' 	 a 	, 	 - 

come the metropolis of Inter- 	(B,. W. %'incent Roberts. 
	this aftrrnaian acre 

l'L' 111.1511 KR Valti-r A. I. uduw and .\1 r. (,It'IUW 	 ha, my ic' lea', 17, Of  Ills  	
Siab a  bridge  w,uiild not n. gent, has tentatively been ar. 	"I would like for the person 

tonal  in  The Henild, 	 band. 	 ... 	__ - -- _______ __________--- --- 	
'---- - 	 fleer requirements fair the ,litlnns will be held very aunts f,araard and make themselves lair Florida, predicted an cdi' 	oh 	r'CLan. 	a$ on 	 %i- 't Sixth i4tr,-rt, an

d Rib. tet(ere with Cor ps of Engi- lected as the first thaw. 	0110 sent the wreath to come 

(lie also Is a city commls- 	
Atli Preston V anleor, also 17, 

ISites 
f 111111 %Veat F'ittha Street. 	praaposed St. Johns.lntlian lii- with rehearsals to follow im- known," Nra. Small 

said. 

ver ('anal anti would not re' mediately. 	
"I do not plan to prosecute

from Tb. Herald sioeer. 	

I Search Still On For ScIioo 	lie 	Win aso taken 
t-csaitate having to employ 	All citizens of Seminole the 

 person  also hit my dog," 
C • S 

cat Feb. 11, 1916,  cams from 
an old newspaper found by 	

John B. Alexander. chair- 	
i' rn the tic garage of a bridge tender 

as in the County, interested in helping she said. 
1141 

Elsie Griffin of Pools in a man of the Seminole county I Negott*na still art goig a tea who sail the y are still 'ct,u!t, with lw bidders pu-- hI,rt lilt), di, 	eat First 
case If a low, drawbridge was the neophyte group get under. 	

However, the jhect.Ws 

d. 

way, arts urged to  attend the  hit-and-run  at the  tsp ruo piece of antique furniture.) 	Board  of County  Commission-  on in the s.ereh fur j i f,r in eornmuni:ation with own- I vailing, ,gItt ultural equip. Street 
	

c,instrut'taif. 	
partuncot is Investlisling th. 

its, spoke briefly. 	 S.nvltsoh, Junior C.1- . ml .. 	On most case's, the site's it ent in tie aniaaUflt of $7,0:55 	$'IhI:W ON III:l'l:W! 	htichey 1,e.n, SRI) .ngi- next 	meeting. 	Membership and will prosecute. 
..The newspaper plays a vi- the telu,. al-vuc'*tiotu 4 	'is inter ct,n,idrrwtion site own- for the Smtufai 'I Junior High 	IAKIAIIA MD, (iulo (Cli 	ricer, •atial it is state policy a a , tj, ticket asks, ant many 

5 	 1.1 role in our community and 

Bennett Joins 	attempts to provide leader- 	Shoel board mom tars! '1 by more than one party.) 	
u'rLulturc d-5aitrtfl1aint cia A i,r%o,:, trio k .iuht fire, tat to build  any more draw- ra ther Important matters will 

turned into .ini auto junkyard lialges. 	 be dbeta.s.d. 	 Swap Defendant 
ship in many ways, ' Alexai3- nesting In routine session 	Biais were awalaleul on of. I apiuruad a, a L.uliet Item. 	to tlumi the flamtni delarli 	(;teen sail the major con• 	htnitiaily, the group plans 

I 	der said. "The herald keeps  Thursday, heart]  reports  from  (ic equipment, science equip. 	hula (an the  addition  to  the  and a fire truck carrie l to Cern IS to  get  the new Os- to stage its plays in the Capri 
Released On Bail Base Battle 	the public Informed on vital 5-annaLs  groups  as ''m link- 	oh merit and sewing ma hln,s aatnil'tetrnti''n handling are I. dantp.'n the nal-iraut nit'., It tern Iirauigr Ira the budget. 	done 'in the round," with  the 

issues" 	 thti 	 rs 	.4.% eral Ifor %J%riou.q S4h)III in tile 11W 	I If, NI'ArAl 3. 	all ha;,pctird oil Dcpcw Street 	John It. Alexander. chair. 	-e sitting on all side 
Joseph Tenalall. 3, of roan of the  Seminole  ('oun. 

aurlient 

ty Board of Commissioners, 	 hiuwey'it'th"h1s, charged 

	

U. S. Rep.  Charles  K. Bennett, ground-breakinl as a "very 	 eat the action on stage. Plans 
now call for the plays to be with contributing to the des gave a status report on se 
Ions two nights only (Fri' linçuency of a minor in the 

momentous occasion." 
of Florida, protested  sgshri to  "This is a proud ia)' in 	 .55 	Is 	 now 

 UAW 	Doll' contiary moat fund., Its said 
the Department of Defense history of the ,rowth and ,  

	

and Secretary of Defense Rob- progress of our cit." Wilson 	hly Doris Williams 	' honor and pleasure in metre- 	Sue Ann Downey In a real 	lt'ii,aa I' !t 	ga!a—Iti'lax, approximately 
$594,000 will 

'lay and Saturday), sand slat- swapping of a 14-year-old 

be asailsbbe in the next 19 
rig in the Capri will allow deaf-mute girl for an old 

cit S. !cNamara on the doe- declared. 	 i She's blonde, she's live )()t:- tenting the united States In tusint tI'il—'iaholeaome and re girls— Ilicit art' nian tWiten' naittitbis 	
("c It'll persons to attend each washing machine and'automo. 

ing of Naval Air Station San 	
,we are proud that >ou are 

	

teefui, and she's builtssith or the various foreign countries fined in an unaffected sort of tial tiltt t'sAs in and around 	"We are in relatively gaol 
performance, 	 bile, is free on $1,000 bond 

ford. 	 moving Into the Lake Monroe  way with all the requisites of Sanford areta with beauty. , shape," Alexander said, 	Of the initial meeting, Coy- pending trial. 

	

Bennett wrote McNamara a Industrial park and we hope chitectural dimensions proper- and also In "Die tilts l.'ni. an ii' it ittrrican girl, which tarusjns and build Ihe founds-1 The ca,,rnnattce also went on ington said, "tVe have the 	Tindall was taken into cus- 
l.'ttcr outlining hi, protest of )u have a lot of neighbors fl 13 prOl)OrtIOflcd at : .i43 	sense I'ageant 	

'tutu t 	ill,' t-.aieteti title of tin is tin-re, to on with the 	 nut-heal for a gaauaai gu-oup, haul toi5' JaIi, II. 

' 	the planned change of 
mission the future.'' the rnaor said. 	The *baic r,it'rt flit' s matte 	It a a' mii 	plr'aiue to Ili 

	' 	 ('1011 I: tIafl! 	

(a' ,t,i a5'1na4rillg a recom- 

C. Vernon tIlie Jr 	presi- 	 tcrvlca' the lovely Miss US 	
I 

tnirttalatlitn to the (utitity toni. we are going to neeai a last 	'I tic 	girls 	mother, 	tics. 

mission to back efforts to more people to ntis thisa Mary Booth. of Oviedo, is 
o' NAS Sanford to Turner 	 re  Sue 	Downey, 	before the fashion show.  With dent of the Chamber of Corn' 
Air Force Base in Georgia. meree, also was another USA, who appeared here the "exposed look" the cur 	 keep the Manned Orbiting aurceis. Anybody is welcome still In Seminole County jail, 

l.st,nrat,ary (Mol.) project at t join with its anal they do also charged with cuntribut- 
speaker Ile a'keel ttcNamisra to re 	 Thursday night in a ".SaItmi rent trend in milady's fath 

t ',i pt is .'ttu"Iy, 	 naat nrc-at to have had any ing. 
%w o' and set aside the d.'. 	•o behalf of the chamber wt'ar Fashion talitaw - at (iii-  i.aiia, rtpeclt-d to see lair ii - 	- 	t a's julia 	theatrical 	- iicr i 	Ii a! slates  for  the couple 

cc congratulate Th
e herald new ultra modern J. C. l'cn an its) hitsy bikini—anal shs 

tsar not htet'n set. 
The senior member of the no it s growth." tlIze said. flC) 'a store, 	 aflC ahituse exposure *oulaI to ii 	 ,-------- -- 

* 
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Big Bonus Days Every Month 

All savings accounts opened, all additions 
to your account that are made by the 10th 

1 	 .1 the month earn dividends from the lit. 

IT PAYS TO SAVE WHERE 
SAVING PAYS...WITH US 

çasi lit 	
§T 

312 W. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD, FLA. 
S 

powerful 	house 	armed 	5cr- "The Herald is always sI'sgtng i 	With her blur C)C5 twinkling, most 	e)e.appeallng. 	Instead  

- Vernos 10 near 
vice-s 	committee 	atn. 	'rote the praises of Seminole Coun' the 	beaui 	queen 	chatted 	in' 

in 	a 	rc:rrscd, 	hut ct's,anti)' 

e 	was the 	uutumata 	In $O' 
hi.tkstion 	in 	a 	winter 	whale , 	 a 

Chairman 	L, 	Mendel 	Rivera. 

Committee, and 
y," 

personnel of the various de- 
' 

	

pro. I none 	the 	la-as, 	thsrnaing 	ilia is wool suit %tilt a touch of gall ' 

p 

of 	the 
- 	t,'te'I 	the 	move, 	lie 	submit' partmcnts of The Herald was ncr. 	She 	told 	of 	hcn 	atarld  jewelry. ssis an 

ten 	a statement to the sub- introduced. travels 	anti 	cxpres'cal 	her 11cr contract as Miss USA ii - 

fly 	l)aacna Late 

niir,isi(tee making a study of -' 

Kaffee  Watch  Trial 	fli(l 
 loaded  with fine print between 

the 	lines 	and 	a 	thaprone 	is lee 	Jay 	('tilling, 	president 

tie 	base 	closing 	decision. 
'Isifre 	klatch" 	for 

New with her conetanti>- 	She is not  of  the orange County  Bar  As. 

Bennett ;arrviottsl>' had con- .t , 	 , 	• 	 , 

Ill 	Sia)'lflg 	'c 	tSI_t permitted 	to 	appear 	in 	bi- 
s'. 	iatlon 	and 	aisee- ial 	issist- 

taicted the Department of l)e. friends 	and 	customers 	ie 

for Mtiatday by the I 	111.1. ANI) 	I I'lht 	A 	''a' kinis or any 	two-piece resort , al-i to Attorney General 	Earl 

(.rase last 	fall in behalf of i-s. planned 
hank. 	In than 	far 	a 	new 	trial 	cans 	fl. fashions 	so 	her 	modeling 	is  I- aircloth, 	will 	he 	speaker 	at 

tiriitig this NAS Sanford Ia- Florida 	State 
Valentine eat 	Thursday 	for 	ta-a' 	men confined 	to 	the 	conventional tt e 	regular 	meeting 	cat 	the 

-.----.--- ee ph us g 	with 

lay 	the girls 	of 	the 	bank a 	flS I 	teal 	of 	'las ing 	Ittala' rant Pu-(' 	bathing 	atsit,  Seminole 	County 	Democratic  
Association 	scheduled 	for 	S 

TVs SToLEN will 	wear 	red 	lacketa 	and lair 	Moses 	K. 	Jacaa,ni, I 	The 	fringe 	benefits of 	tli's 
pm, Tuesday at Geneva Corn- 

Two 	portable 	television heart-cupid 	corsage*. 	It's Oviedo. 	last 	May. 
fated 	by 

USA 	include 	.000 	cash 	a , 
S-3.) 	personal 	sppeatanre naunity 	hiabl, 

sets 	were 	reported 	stolen the 	bank's 	way 	of 	1140119 The 	motion 	was 
for 	Charles 	A. the 	attorney contract, a $50,000 wardrobe, a CoIling also is chairman of 

front 	the 	17. 	Auction 	in -thank you'  for Its 	biggest 
('mack. 	22, 	and 	htirhart 	v. luxurious 	mink 	cost 	and 	a " the committee which has been 

Fern Park Thursday, accord' 
Sheriff J. 	I., Hobby, 

year. 	($17,141,000). 
White, 24, 	both 	rat 	Titusaiil', n1Ptfi 	paid 	for 	a 	year : " set up to study local govern- 

ing 	to -_ 

I'll) 	MKIrls(;s (inc 	was 	sentenced 	to tinder 	the 	watchful 	sumac ' ment services and how 	they 

erasu aflus_X Herald Index  A board meeting of 	Vest- th'ath 	fur 	the 	murder 	and  lance of her chaperone. 
natise of Columbus, O' 

,t. 	,- 
'' 	' 	. 	 - 	

. 
can 	be improved. 

Interested 	l),mra'a'rats 	from 
st'I. 	S,hnsnl 	PTO will 	be 	hel'l %'hit. 	fates 	life 	ainpnis 	n- 

the 	u-earold 	beauty que. ' 	 ' 	
' all 	areas 	are 	invited 	to 	at. 

	

itch 	directory 	- 

	

(laurels 	news 	...... 	2 
Monday at 7:30 P.M. at 	the 

Robert 	Crow,, 	416 home of 
merit. 

- 	- 	- 
, 

plant to return to Ohio SD" " 	 . tend Tuesday's meeting. 

11 	Classified 	ads 	------4A.5A Tangelo 	Drive. 	The 	regular , , 	
, 

PlI(b'sF.S 	
, 
i{ 	hI

,ll 
at 	the 	end 	of 	ha' - 

reign to complete her cdua -  
- 	 . 	 "t'S h It has been announced  that 

an 	Installation 	banquet 	for 
--  Comics 	- 	----------- 	.!A monthly meeting of  the  P10 

Crossword puzzles -- 2A-3A will be held Tuesday at 7;30 
Robert 	K. Shedders. South. lion 	in fine 	arts 	as 	an 	inter

' 
officers of the association and 

at the school, era Bell Telephone Company "'.s ion 	decorator,  - - the Young Democrats will be 
1ha'ar 	Abby 	.. 	---- - p.m. 
Editorial 	page ---------- IA ____________ - manager, reported to Sanford Of men and marriage—Mi's - 	' 	- 	' 	' 	— ' held Mirth 10 with cc-opera- 

Entertainment 	.-.__---- I "CURE" IS STOPPED polks, 	that 	four 	pay 	tale. USA confided she loves child-  SIT ANN  l)OWNEY, MISS U.S.A..  chats with tints of the Democratic Worn. 

Horoscope •.... 	 2A-3A PAU, Francs tUPI)—Shoot- phones, 	located 	in 	outdoor ten—and, 	relax 	fells,—, 	her Grover 	Roberta, 	department 	muinsigi'r of ,J.('. en's 	Club 	A 	firm 	c'omrnitt. 

Society -----_ 	 10 lag was halted on the 	film booths, had been broken Into heart 	belongs 	to daddy, 	her Penney's and 	co-ordinator for 	the 	Sea 	Lure merit has beers received from 

Sparta 	_ .... 	 4-7 "The Cur." when actress Jane I during 	the 	last two weeks. real 	father 	that 	ut 	gibe 	di. Swimwcar fashion show last night at Penney's. Secretary of State Tom Ad- 

Tableboppint 	.,....,.------- S Fonda was confIned 	to bed I An undetermined amount of finitely 	has 	no 	plans 	for 	a Sorry, boys, 'tis "ix-flay" for the beauty queen amiss to be guest speaker 	at 

ITV 	- 	,,.... ------------ 9 with chicken pox, 	 - change was aloha. 
• 

 

trik toward the alLul to lisicar a bikini. 	 (Herald Photo), this Iim 
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Page 2— Feb. 11, 108 	 Geneva Church Breaks Ground.  

I - 

Putor's Corner - 
II; Mrs. Jo.. K. )fatbIeuz 

	

' 	1 	 i 	First Baptist Chur. of 

Lincoln, 	 ,,. 	.. 	. . . 	
•. 	.. 	(; nvB ha.s conducted ground.  

breaking for its new educe. 
tional building which is ... 
pedeil to be cnnpleted and His Faith ready for occupancy in May. 

First spad. of earth as 
turned by E. T. Summ.rsill, 

By Rev. The.. V. Makli 	cold. As complications develop 	 senior deacon and *6.yrar.  
Csrch .1 the Coveaaat ed Dr. Gurley was summon' 

ed to his bedside. Willie 	r , 	 114 ,nrmbcr of the church. 	— 
lb8 religion of Abraham ed that God was calling him 	 5' 	

rintng payrr was given by 
11ev. Leo D. ilatnea. a former Lincoln has often been the sub' home, and toward the end be 

jeet of debate. While he never whispered to his mother that 	 . . message was given by Rev. 
did unite formally with any he wanted the contents of his 	. 	•. . 	

. ' 4 	 pastor. and the dedication 

It. C. Key. astot. 14p.CIII  
church, be did attend services Little bank to be given to the 	 . 	 F 
often. According to historian church, and that it should be 	

. 	•'i 	 T1.Sit SSI lre5ent-1 by l).'h. 

Charles Ludwig, soon after In' spent for Sunday 3chool miss 	 . • 	 ic Ilinajois anti the church 

eugurailon the Llncotns began lonary work. The five dollars 	 ,•j, it tinier illr,cti'n of Oh. 

attending the New York Ave was sent to the church and 	
NATIVITY CATHOLIC CHURCH honored Rev. 'ligucl Garcia, new la'.ver 

nut 	Presbyterian Church, used as Willie had asked. The 	
tor, at a parish reception last Sunday. Shown are (from left) Mrs. Gene 	

Renedfrtion was 

* S 
where Dr. Phineas D. Gurley record of this contribution is 	Shannon, president of the Women's Guild; Father Garcia; Rev. William 	

given by Rev. M. D. Jackson, 

was pastor. From the very In a faded book at the New 
	

Keane, of All Souls Church, Sanford, and Thomas Cobb, of the 	
hO has acrid i.e Interim  

pastor for the church. 
beginning the Gurteys and the York Avenue church. 	 Club. 	 Ulerald Photo) 	Also participating in the 	 '' 	 FIRST SPADE of earth 
Lincolns found strength in one In an uncomplet.d minus 	 groundbreaking ceremonies 	 at groundbreaking for 

I 	 were Ceder hart, sines' ti-us. another'a company, and their eript, Dr. Gurley wrote, "One new educational unit 
friendship grew. The President morning the President invited 

New 	Pastor At Nativity 
ti.. and T. A. Scott, chair. 

	

man of the board of deacon,. 	 • 	 of First Baptist Church remarked to a friend, " ilke m to come over to the White 
Gurley. He doesn't preach poll. House early. He said, You 
ties. I get enough of that dur. i-Is, early, and so do I. Come 	

Recognition was extended 	 • 	
of Geneva was turned 

Ing the week. When I go to over at 7 o'clock and we can 	By Donna Letre 	 of pending prii.sts to Willie Tee Rig and his sister, 	 lv K. T. Sumniersill, 

church I ilk, to hear the 00$ talk for an hour before break. 	A parish reception was held 	 Spanish speacing countries Mrs. Kitty Wells Allen. who 	 I 	
86.yenr-old m a m be r 

	

on the western side of the hold the longest memberships 	' 	 who serves as senior 
pet." Lincoln also attended fist.' This I did, and after the at Nativity Catholic Church 	 in the church which was 	 .4 

deacon. With him are Prayer mtetin during week. visit and breakfast, as I pass. last Sunday in honor of the 	
i 	 Following his ordination on founded in 1906. failed alter 	 • 	Rev. R. G. Key, pin- To avoid the excitement his ed out the gate and up the walk 4. 

presence would cause if he sat I was joined by a member of 	
pastor, Rev. Miguel (,ax. 	 li. 24, 1a57, by the Apos' the rioted 'big frieze" and 

In the sanctuary, he listened my congregation Why doctor, cia. 	 t&ie Nuncio in Madrid, he cx. was reorganized by their fa. 	 . 	for, (left), and Ceder 

carefully from the pastor's it Is not yet nine o'clnckt What 	S-rvinc table for the eca 	 •,L,.4 hs priestly apueU. ther, the late Key, George 	 : 	 Hart, senior trustee, 

study, with the door slightly are you doing at the White sion was covered with s white 	 late in his home diocese of Harrison Slag of Americus, 	• 	 and T. A. Scott, chair. 

ajar to that he might not miss House?' To this I replied, 'Mr. 1mm doth and centered with 	 J • 	 Itodajos for a year and a half. Ga., in 1908. 	 -: - 	 man of the board of 

an arrangement 

 tween Lincoln and his pastor it' said I. 'We have been talk a chins madonna statue flank. 	 assistant pastor of St. James mente for the beginners, 	. 	

Lerships In the church 
Al word. 	 Lincoln and I have been hay. 	 of peach, 	 ,,,. 1 	upon his arrival in the St. 	The new unit, cost of which 

As The tragic years of the ing a morning chat-' 'On the white, and lavender giads, In. 	 tugustine Diocese in Febru' Is estimated at $18,000, will 	 I 	
deacons. Oldest mem. 

war moved on, the bond be. war, I suppose" 'Far from Wrapereed with greenery, and 	 cry, 1959, he was appointed have two nurseries, depart- 
are held by Willie Leo 

strengthened. Dr. 	(Jurlsy's ing of the state of the soul 
daughter, Fannie, made it 5 after dea'h. That is a subject ed by two tall white candle.. 

	 Church, Orlando, then to $t. manse and intermediates, an 	 Sieg (bottom photo) 

at the close of each worship tires. I have had a great num. white cake inscribed in red 	
he joined the teaching staff converted into a banquet hail, 	 ,; 	 ' 	 IC itt y Wells Alien, 

service. Before long Mrs. tin. her of conversations with him with U. words 'hii.nveni,io 	
of Father Lopez 111gb School, kitchen, restroom facilities, 	j 	 whose father, the Into 

point to greet the first family of which Mr. Lincoln never 	A 	beautifully decorate. I 	
l'aul's, Daytona Beach, where assembly room which can be 	 ' 	 nnd his sister, Mrs. 

coin learned that Fannie was on the subject. This morning, A La Parroquia," which trans. 	
ciii to St. John's, St. Peters and a utility room to house 	 - 

engaged to a West Point cadet, however, I was a listener, as Iat.d read "Welcome t. the 	
burg Beach and to the teach' the airconlitioning and heat. 	- 	 Rev. (;ergo harrison 

W. A. Elderkin. One day after Mi-. Lincoln did aU the talk. parish, Paths?' was present- REV. MIGUEL GARCIA staff of Bishop Barry School log plants. 
	 : 	

Sieg, of Americus, Ga., 

the pastor bad been asked to log.'" 	 ed the new pastor, 	 where he taught Spanish, tat.. 	 I.. 	
reorganized the church 
in 1908. 

come to the White House to At one time In the war the Hostesses for U. occasion as Cobb, representing the in, religion, and music. 	
Sanford Church 	-- ------- 	- 	- - 	 * pray with the President In a fighting came very near the were Mrs. tassox Pay, amaist Men's Club. 	

He was named administra- 

crisis, Lincoln asked as Gurley capitol. Many public buildings ed by Iii-.. Miehul Wise., 	Yather (a-n, born in Ii. for of the Lake Conway Mi.- 

was leaving, "What about your had been appropriated for use Mrs. Frank Zasisy, Mrs. Or. treena4ors iiegioss. Spain, is plea (now Blessed Trinity 
Has Installation World 	

Day 	Of 	Prayer 	Set 
daughter? She Is engaged to as hospitals. One Saturday land Fox, Miss Sadie Mehiale, the son of Jose and Maria Parish where his predecessor. 

By isis. Csss.lberry 	cur of First Methodist which his voted to present young Iderkin, is she not? Its night great piles of lumber Mrs. Curt Ko.chwtcs, Miss Garcia. When he was 12 ysara 11ev, TersU Solana is now 

Is being graduated at West were unloaded on the sidewalk %%'innte Mcltaie, sad Mr.. old he entered the seminary serving) in September, 1964, 
Of Officers 	

Plans for the World Day Church, Oviedo, anti mission- a $100 donation annually to 

Point and will go to the front in front of the New York Ave. Joseph Edwarda. 	 in Ibodajos and studied hu. and to the teaching staff of 
at cace. It will b. hard for nue Church On Sunday morn. 	al guest was ev. Wil. manities and philosophy. In Ilishop Moore High School. 	Installation for officers 	

of Prayer observance at cas. ary to Brazil, will be the the church scholarship fund 
speaker. 	 for young people preparing 

the little girl." President tin. ing Dr. Gurley announced ham Keen., pastor of All 1954, be was admitted to the 	Father GarcIa will costs. the Sanford Congregational aelberry Community Methodist 	The month of Fobruary has for a fulittin. Christian vo- 
coin soon suggested to Fannie from the pulpit that that would Souls Catholic Church, San. newly established Theological l.te poat'gi'sduate work at Christian Church was conduct' Church were announced by been designated "scholarship cation. 
that she get married immeedi. be  the last Sunday service un. toed. 	 C,llcge of Obra de Coopers- the Catholic University ° ed by Pastor Oliver F. Wiese Mrs. G. P. Measlck, spiritual month" by the local WSCS 	Mrs. Robert Deppen, chair. 
ately. "But I don't have any UI the close of the war. By Tb* official welcoming coen. chin 	Secerintisl 	hlispano. America in Washington, D. 	during worship services 	1ge chairman, at a meeting of 	 man, rvporjeti that the sue- 
wadding clothes," the Object. order of the military the pews mittee Included Mrs. Gem Americans,  in Madrid %hich this summer to ""lle  his  da Y. 	 the Wocnan's Society f I f 	cesaful runmage salu sport. 
.4. ,well,  I'll see what I can were to be turned Into cots.

World - • 	
do about that," said Lincoln. As soon as the minister had Shannon, president of the Par- is headed by a commission of master's dog. in the classic 	Those installed were Wal' tian Service Wednesday tot' sored by the society netted 

Ish Women's Guild, a.sd Thom. Spanish bishops with the pur- languages. 	 ter Allender, Robed Seine, lowing a covered dish lunch. 	 sv7a. Mrs. L.eota PuUnan, 
.. 	He sent his carriage around finished. it Is said that Proof. 	 - 	 Donald Ogletree and Tony sort., 	, 	 p secretary of missionary *du. 

	

, Russi, trustees; Edmond We. Women from all the aria Discussed At 	cation, reminded members that Washington and rounded up a dent Liifcoln rose slowly from 
coópiete trousseau, Dr. Gur his pew and asked for per. 
Icy performed the ceremony, mission to snake a statement. Church Schedules 'Quiet Day 

bet, chairman of trustees; churches a,e invited to join 	 the "Adventures In Missions" 
Lambert Palmer, Clyde fitin. in this special service to be 

and the President stood with lie said, "That order was is. 	 son, H. F. Wasern, and 	held at 10 am. Friday, Feb. Women's Meet 	
week will take place nightly 
at the church Feb. 21.25. MI.,. 

the bride as she received the sued without my authority. I Annual Quist Day for Worn. 	holy Communion at :30 Bible" will be conducted. The Reach, deacons; Robert  John. 
.. in the  Caas.ib.rry church. 	 I!ofl study groups will be 

guests. 	 rescind it. We need this church  on of the Church of hlniy 1a.m. will open the aervice. Cof' service will conclude at 12:30 son. chairman of deacons; 	11ev. Cyrus l)ae'ty. mini- 	The program, 'Chosen for hell for all ages and a nor- 
Early in 1652 young Willie Ito keep the stars abliting in Cross Episcopal Church, San' 1fe and doughnuts will be urn. 	 \Ir..Mary Slmpsoa. Mrs. _________ 	 - ii(tion." sas presented a the 

Lincoln developed a heavy their skies." 	 ford, has been announced by aervud In the lana) hell alter 	The church's Annual .Shruvo Ruth Carter, Mrs. Norma 	 monthly meeting of the Wo. aery will be provided. 
man's Society of Christian The WSCS voted to Increase Ray. L.Roy U. Soper, rector, which a series of meditations 

for Friday, Feb. 11, in the and quiet moments on the 
Tuesday Festival, Feb. 22, in Bagwell, Mrs. Bernice 5tin Area Church 	Service of Christ Methodist its mission pledg. to $250 per son, Mrs. Lavinia Allender, 

church. 	 I theme "how to Read the  the parish hall, will be on a and Miss Miriam Burtsch., 	 Church Monday evening at the year, 
church with Mrs. Leo Vorbolt A program on "Where the Jamaican theme. There will dcacomsses; Robert Rein., 

To See Film 	and Miss Judy Pauline as hos. Women  Ai*"  was presented be a "business man's lunch" Stui. Leroy Renters, Mrs. I'at 

Barnett  Church To Have  Revival 	served at noon with a P5  Johnson, Mrs. Ihea AUord, 	 tesses. 	 by Mrs.  Harold Kryder. 
cake supper scheduled from Mrs. Marion Bethea, and Mr.. 	By  Maryaaa Mili 	As a part of thee series on Hostess.s for the luncheon 

the Ecumenical Age, this par. were Mrs. Laraine Dunning, By Mrs. Bitchi. flaMe 	Methodist Church in Enter. 5:30 until 7 p.m. Sales booths Florence tossing, board of I lie film, "The ,iagnlflcent 
Adventure," based on the ticular program focuse'. on the chairman, Mrs. l'utznan, Mrs. Rev. J. Lawrence Wsi'd, prise. 

	
will  feature whit. elephants, Christian education; 	Book of Acts, will be shown at 

pastor of First Methodist 	Rev. Ward, who was born in all typo of handiwork, red. 
	Tony Russi, Robert John. 

j the 7:34) p.m. service Sunday role of women and women's Mae 'anFlect, and Mrs. Ed. 

Church of Geneva, will  con- , 	 pee,  and  festival food.. A son, Walter Allender. Clyde it 
B e a r Lake M'-thtxliat (irk'ani:ations in r&ation to the ward Johnson. The tables were 

duct daily 7:30 p.m. revival Michigan, received his educe' prt'grflni a  planned  by tho Stinson, Lewis Beach 
and Church. The  public  is invited, world movement toward unity, beautifully decorated In the 

services Sunday through Fi-i' lion there end served the Parish Players. 	 Rev. Fred Ensminger, stew' Monday, the church's Com• The r.mesttng was opened by vaienti'e  motif. - 	 - 	., ,... 	....... . - 	 .,,l.hln committee' LewisI. a w is 	 U,.. fl.,. W..... 15h Si.. 

0  momme.N.. 

HOLD MLIZUM 
. -v"r--"-'"-  —-— ' - - 	 5 -. - - • 	 - 	 ' - 

!' GADGETS •.NOT 
I 

11111 	4 

.,- ,- •---. .- -'---'-'e------' - -- - 

S 

- 	retirement. Since mosing to 	U. t..u..' will b. Beach, chairman, and Clyde at 7:30 p.m. with the CommLi• 	to worship, using Psalm 
Florida be has been serving held from I until 4 p.m. next Stinion, Robert Icc, 	sions on Stewardship and ri. 117, followed by the singing of 

nine. to inlet at 6:30 	the hymn, 'My Jesus, I Lose 
Local Churches 	the ;eneva church 	W,dnsaday in the parish hail. Beatrice llurtschc, Mrs. 

day at Barnett Memorial 	ICflI1IU '-OnIer5CS WIW 015 Workshop to msa. owora. -.--r -..-....---. 	missionMillions will most —••• -• •..-•• 

cwe tossing, and Mrs. La. 
Members have been 	Thee." The scripture was tak. term 	pastor. 	 As many mienbera u poasible 

vinla All.nd.r, nominating to attend a C littan Workers en from 1 Corinthians, 3.1.6, If. and his wif. have many, , urged, to SU.nI 	1' committee; 
To Sponsor 	end varied hobbles, resultingodet In  U. work. 	 Mlii 	iris 	 'School  

at First Methodist from the New Enxlizb Bible 
Church, Orlando. at 730 p.m. and followed by a prayer. in tire and unusual cellee' 	

1.eenUon of God and church clerk; Ronner Carter, tloiss, and he has addressed ('ounUl Awards to five 1107 treasurer; Limbed Palmer, daily, Monday through Friday Tb. president, Mrs. Clifford 
REV. AND MRS. U. C. KEY 	 Concert 	more than 600 groups on the Scouts will take place at U. assistant treasurer; 	of next week. 	 bonson, was in charge of the 

subject of hobbies. They both 9 cm. service this Sunday. Jobnwn 5454$) Snol Uu,. Next Thursday, the Wom• program presentation with sev 
axe accomplished musicians, 

L..giu.ripi. I 	II1. 	 he nave the piano and the 	
Episcopal Young titer; j,s. Ensminger and an's Society of Christian Set' ersi ladies taking part. 

.i, 	...tIl v,...! at i n na at theDuring the business meeting, 

ARTICLES brought by Rev, and Mrs. Cedric Eddings, nhiinaries to 
Vt',wzuela, were on display when they visited the Ih'ar Lake Methodi*t 
Church to present a program. Shown are 	(It-ft to right) 	Mrs. Walter 
Rowles, chairman of the church's Commissions on Missions, Rev, and 
\lrs. Eddinga, anti their daughter, Gloria. 	 (Herald Photo) 

— Missionaries 
Revival Service Set  

To Venezuela 
By Southern Church Visit Bear Lake 

Rev. Lynn S. Corbett, prvsI' Orangeburg, all in South Caro 

dent of the Southern Metbod  line. 	 BY  Maryann  Miles 

tat Church, will be evangelist lie 	has 	been 	president 	of 	Rev, and Mrs. Cedric Edd. 

for 	revival 	services 	at 	First 
Vent- I the Southern Methodist Church ings, missionaries from Verse. 

Southern 	Methodist 	Church, for 	approximately 	10 	years, 	ttieia, were guests at the Rear 

Sanford, 	beginning 	Monday and served in the capacity at 	lake 	Methodist 	Church 	last 
Sunday evening to present a 

and continuing 	through 	Feb. administrator of the Southern program of slides and tell of 
20. 	Services 	will 	be 	at 	7:30 Methodist 	College 	for 	three 	their experiences 	In 	working 
p. mu. each day. 

	

)cars. 	 with the Macquitare Indians. 

	

lIsts 	denomination 	Li 	not 
Rev. 	Corbett, 	was born 	at 

Springfield, 	S. 	C., 	where 	be 
They 	told 	of 	fighting 	the 

affiliated with, nor does It sup-rapids of the 	Orinoco rivers 
received 	his 	elementary 	and port, 	the National Council 	I 	as they ministered to the vat. 
secondary 	education. 	Subic- Churches. 	In 	recent 	ears lout tribes 	The F.ddlngs Use 

more than 50 churches 	have in 	but a crude 	which serves quently he studied at the Cob been 	added 	to the Southern unibla Bible College in colum. as a school, 	a 	dispensary, a 
Lila. S. C. lie has served pa.. 1dthotUst Conference, making church, and a recreation cen. 

the total at present more than I ter tirates 	in 	litehopvlilc, 	Ridge. 
Ville, Bowman. Columbia and 100 churches. 	 it was noted, in family life 

4 	- lliighligbt of Rev. Corbctt's of 	the 	Indian,, 	that 	women 
visit will be the dedication of carry the greater part of the, 

Rev. Macdonald 
First Southern M e t ii o d I 5 1 burdens 	and 	how 	the 	men 
Church which 	was 	rceently ,  spend most of their tim. hunt. 	- 
completed 	at 	2I 	Sanford 	i n 	and fishing for fond, often 

To Be Guest Of 
Avenue. 

	

ringing back huge fish, birds, 
Rev.  U. H. Kni2ht, local n". and monkeys. 

for.  invites all interested pea. 	The F.ddings, in addit ion  to 

Presbyterians 
plc In this area to attend the 	providing spiritual needs, also 
revival 	services and the 	ape. 	act 	as dentists, 	doctors, 	and 

;itest 	speaker 	for 	both 
cial dedication service which teachers. They 	expect to re 
will be held on Sunday, Feb. 

morning worship services this 20, at 3:30 P. M. 	
turn to their 	mi'sion in Au 
gust arid are looking forward 1"unday at First Presbyterian 

('hurch. Sanford. will be Re'. jr ",' 	.' 	7T" 	to the 	trip by 	plane 	rather 

M. A. Macdonald, prs',ident of ' • 	• 	- 	
than by tat and dugout  can.  

Thoruwell  Orphanage.  Clinton, 
'cx'. A new landing strip is be. 

' 	 in..  prepared  in their absence 
S. C., for the 	past 	.' 	years. . 	Amid 	will 	facilitate 	delivery 	of 

II:, subject 	At  the 	.ai ,. 	- nail anI supplies In tilt' itCi, 
vice 	sill 	be 	"The 	?ii'sion 	'.t u 	well as transportation. 
the 	Church" 	and 	at 	the 	11 - 
o'clock service, "The Power of 

• St. Andrews - 
Rev. 	anti 	Mrs. 	Macdonald . 

are 	vlsitlng 	all 	dm*trlt 	ton. 
ferencea 	In 	the 	. 	J"hs - - 	Circle Meetings Presbytery. While in Sanford ' they will be guests of Dr. and 

William 	H. 	Andere'n. Set Tuesday 
)l$ 	Oak 	Avenue, 	who 	will 
Snot thenm 	t 	an i'pen butt,.' hly Maryann Miles 
fitro 7 until ii p to. Saturday. Circles of St. Andrew's Pres.  

• 	Rev. 	Macdonald 	also 	will byterian Church, Bear Lake, 
be principal speaker for the - 	, 	 will 	continue 	study 	of 	the 
district meeting of the Women Book 	of 	Acts 	at 	meeting, 

REV. I, S. CORBETT 	scheduled next Tuesday. of the Church to be held at. 
P 	ant 	Friday 	at 	First The Day Circle will meet 

Presbyterian Churs'h, Deflary. It 10 o'clock at the home of . 
Mrs. James Irait, 2535 Cr.- Those 	wishing 	to 	attend First Methodist 	ton Avenue. Bear fake, with .houl'l make luncheon r,ai'rva Mrs. 	Henry 	Eseick 	as Bible 

lions by 	Monday with 	Mrs. 
44 Bonita Official Board 	moderator. 

The Eveni.n Circle meeting 
lh'Bv.ry. will be at 7:43 at the Psonie of 	( 

Plans Retreat 	Mrs 	Raymond 	Josey, 	1273 

Covenant 
Jasmine 	Road, 	Dear 	Lake, 
with 	%tii* 	Ann 	 as l'o)thiess 

The 	oqficlai beard of First 
• Methodist 	Church, 	Sanford, 	

litbI, moderator. 
Sunday's 	morning 	worship Presbyterian will hae a retreat from 4 

ill a n rn 	Saturday at the Ted 	service at the church will he 

1(..dolI Sit!p.4 
DISH TOWELS 
2 for 66'  we .. 
"a 30' Soweb, U.446 

Adds Service 	Il1ims  camp on Miami attended 
by  )trs. ta1inC 	 Dus. Whit. II.a!p?..f Myles' Bear Lake Cub Scout 

' 	 Ssringa west of Longwood. 	den as pa rt  of the group's 
CASSEROLE & COVER 

	

Beginning Sunday, Feb. 20, 	Aithosigh 'be retreat is bas. 
observation  of  Boy  Scout 

toe I'rehytertan Church of ically for board members, 4 	r.' time Covenant, South Orlando others who would like to 
at. Week. 	 4 	66' . — 

Members of the Junior  High  has.  Use  N lie .e, dull, Drive,  will offer In addition to tend are urged to do so. Each 
Fellowship  will meet from 3 	candle, sad ewel I 	. 	. - ._ 	 _..i. 	.... 	_. 	_• i.,.... • 

1'  

C 	 °' 	
' 	1. 	° 

another service 	at 	11:15 am. 
' 	' 	 " 	"e - 	

''" 

bag" 	lunch. 	Coffee 	and 	tea until 5 p  m. Saturday to make 
'sa:cntine 	baskets 	fIllet 	with 

This  new  hour w'ill enable a will 	be 	served  by 	Mrs. 	Wil' randy 	and 	Valentines 	with 
large group 	who 	bre 	Pr hams. Sun- Bible  verses to be given Sun' 	- - 

viously been unable to attend The program will consist of day 	afternoon to  patients 	at 
the  early service to be pee.  singing  and prayer led by Or. Florida 	Sanitarium 	and 	lbs 
suit, 	and 	will 	be a 	part of yule 	Touchton. 	The keisote ;utal. Following the work sea-; 
the' 	espanded 	program 	now message 	will 	be 	given 	by 

aion, 	the group 	will 	enjoy 	a 
iowlc 	since 	lIes. 	Thomas John 	Gentry 	and 	Bernard wiener roast. 
If. 	Makin 	has 	become 	full' Harkt'y 	will 	give 	the 	•OiO Rev. 	Fred Guthrie, 	ms' I 
time 	pester. 	Church 	School "Fill My Cup, Icr, has announced that meet' 
will  remain  at 10 am. Groups  will be formed for ings 	are 	scheduled 	at 	6:45 
This week, a number of the discussions on U. tour areas 

- 	in., Feb. 20  and Feb. 27, at 
senior high young people  have of 	stews rdstiIp—"tlme," ti-ic church on the  mission  Iwo' 
been 	going 	to 	the Guidance by Fred  Harris; "tongue," by "Christian 	Witness at 
Center at 	Florida 	Presbyter.  Ed 	Kirchhoff; 	"talent," 	by 

Horn, and Abroad." 
ian 	College, 	- I'etersburg,  Harkey. 	and 	:'a1ure." 	by 

IeVe 1W 	W1 I 	e 	
meran ('flurenei, 5' 	

guitar and she the organ and Churchmen will meet at • I:dward Randa ll. auditors; " ' 
 of  
 

j'';' 	 Important dates announced by 
A Capella  Cit t 	a 	 p.m. Honda in the  parish 	 ussi 	me 
Lutheran Jnuiur Collage, Ann Hawaiian guitar, whlle  both r.. 	 y 	P 	Leslie Green and TonY

Jr., acolytes, Walter 	
, 	Mayflower Lane, Bear Lake.  sirs. Johnson included  World 
nder The following  Thursday at Day of Prayer, rob. 23. at 

Pastor 	At Geneva 	 a
a sins. 	 hall 

 residents 	the .re. 	
for supper 	

and lit. Beatrice fluz't*che, 	 tiho chain fMi 

Seminole High School 4554fl' and surrounding communities Meeting of the Visistry will building mmmittse, and %Ira. alone, a group of wor kers who Sanford; the Annual District 

	

Rev. Robert C. Key, a native of Levy County where he had torium Sanford Fob r 
at are invited to join the Enter. be at 5 pm. Monday at the Ruth  Carter, Edward Ran' go from on. city to another, Meeting, March 1. Community 	semw 

	

of ileflen, Ala., has been pa.. served for the past two-and' 3:50 p m. according to In.  prise congregation los' the re. home of Sal Manlree, 10$ dill, and Ilts. Mary Schmab, 
*111  meet at the Winter  Path 4t-thiiist Church  in  iiaytona 	(. 

for  sines last Aug. 12, of First one-half years. 	 nouncemeDi ci Rev. 	vival 	 Crystal Drive, Sanford. 	music committee. 	 Peabyt.risn Chur 	 9each, and, Annual Meeting 	this wee 
Baptist Church of Geneva, 	Before that time he served  W. ;oerss. 's public to urg- 

___ 	 of the Florida Conference, We. 
eming from First Baptist churches in West Florida, near ed  in come and hear. 	 man's Society of Christian 	. . 

	

Church of hlrnnsnn, county seat i'enssrnha and Millon. and in The Winter Tour tntlodes 	 . 	 I 	 -' 	 ' 	, 	.. 	 Presbyterian 	Service, Firs I 	ie(httdist 	aL qOUT (.71 ViZ — --- -- Alabama and Virginia. 	appearances in eight Florida 	. 	. 	 _ 	. 	 I 	 , 	 1 	 Church in Sarasota, April 19. 

	

Rev. Key attended the flap. cities.plus three ne• ' 'tc 	 - 
Assembly Of 	tist ilibie institute in New Or. appearances. Concordia 	 - 	. 	 Youth Retreat 	M rs Carl Radbury closed the 	 0 

leans, now the New Orleans jot College is owned and ow- / 	
"5w. 	' - , 	 meeting with prayer alter 

God Revival To 	Baptist Theological Seminary sled by the Lutheran church, 	 .: , 	
"...... 	" 	 Scheduled 	which refreshment, of cake,  

	

and began his ministry in July, MIssouri Synod, and is the 	 .. - '. 	 • 	
fruit Jelio, and punch were 

Open Tuesday 	1934 
 

	

newest college in the  church's 	 'r'. ' - 	. -. 	
- 	 A Presbyterian Retreat for served  to liii. W.  L.  lucia, 

$1 ii 	U 	7 	lIe amid liii wife, who was system of IS colleges  and 	 ' 	- 	' 	 . 	, . 	
' 	 Youth on the theme, "H-its Mrs. Hubert Bradbury. Mrs. 

The Pinec'rrst tsaemt,iy 	
born in Santa Rosa County, seminaries. The college offers 	 ,' 	 - t,• 	 if a  Revolutionary World," is Carl Bradbury, Mrs. Edward 

	

God will begin revival s,, have three 
grown sons and a a two-year  liberal arts cw'rl. 	•.. : 	. 	' 	 . 	

he4uIsd Feb. 15-20 at the Burns. Mrs. Michael Korgan, 

ices Tuesday at 7,30 p. daughter. 	 culim orientated toward ro 	 - 	 i.thod'st Youth Camp located Mrs. Waggoner, Mrs. Johnson, 

Services will be held each 	— 	 'siding professional worker. 	 - - 	' - _i. - .' 	 ' 	 ,.n Lake Griffin near Lees. lire. James Somerville and 

night except Saturdays Area Methodist 	to the church. AU members 	 . ., ..,.. ,.,' 5; 
, 1" 	 'urf, 	 her mother, Mrs Dale James, 

through Feb. 37, 	 of the choir are aspiring to 	 c 	 Leading speaker will he Dr. ' who Is visiting from Pontiac, 

Evangelists Bob and Sharon r1.ii. ungsf'inn
serve the church as ministers. 

 ' 

	 F . Ashby 	 Stich. 

Jones, 	visiting 	evangelists. to 0. flIuou i'll Dc.ei5 W• .4'I 

 
Philosophy ann auinor om so. 

will be presenting the sapel ot::r fly 	Jan. ('asselb.rry 1 	cisluche, 	sponsoring t
es. 
 -. 

. 4,, "Communionn with Young 
through 	messages 	from 
Ilible, 	gospel 	music 	thrill , A 	special 	congregational the 	concert 	are St. 	Luke's ti ts,r,j;r1.;: 	t 'aunU. 

ItPtiSSt 	iii,'ector 	will 	be 
the 	soul, 	and illustrated 	sei- 

meeting for mernbe'ra of the Slavia; 	Ascension, 	Cassel' James Van Dyke and asso 
moos. They have served as an 

Casselbeny Community Meth. berry; 	Faith. 	Zustis; 	it.. date director will be Ernest 
evangelistic team for the As' odist Church has been called deemer and Good 	wi. t' Haddad. Some 20 youth from 
stratifies of God 	across 	lb. for 3 p.m. 	Sunday 	for the Sanford, plus some of at  tu. V 	. 	

- 

ninth through 12th grades are 
station. Their home Is WARS. purpose of presenting plans therm 	churches In Orlando. I 	,,' 	 r 

L-.. 	.:.' 	w 
sxp.ctadtottUd. 

baehle,Tsx, 
Pastor of U. church. p,,,, 

for U. proposed new sanc• 
tusry and fellowship ball for The  ad  of pcU.ry..aking 

'i  Yewm 	people of First Ps..- 
byiarlaa CbsIZCh, Sanford, who 

Jr. M. Wilder, extents m 	in. action by the meemberihip. spre.d slowly in Stone An 
Europe, 	shout 400 requiting 

THE BOOK, "Panama, The Land Between," was discussed by Mrs. W. D. 
Locke (right), for members of the Forest City Baptist Church at a spe. wish to participate in the a'.. 

vitattsa to U. public to attend AU memberis are requested 
to 	be 	for 	this 	tin' present for etaich 	100 miles 	it years ciii program sponsored by the Woman's Missionary Union. With her is treat, an, urged to snake ree- 

these services. The church to. air. 	%rthmsr  Edwards 	wife of the naator. 	 (Herald Photo) ervationfaa soon as possible. 

- 	 V - for  vocational  testing. As pre' Torn 	seuonaia. 
To Present Gift paratk'n 	for 	liiis 	they 	have Latcr, the entire group  will  

WILOON. WA*SN p been in a three months class hear 	"feedbacks" 	of 	high- ViEV.* 	ttJPl, 	- 	Austria 
in the local church, under the lights 	in each discussion, plans 	to 	present 	a 	gigantic 

Virginia Petreshi guidance 	of 	the 	Voca tional Rev.  Wight  Kinky, minis- crystal light spray to the new 
P. 0. Isis 1211i Aid., Mrs. Walter  Bohannon.  ter of the new Deltona Meth  Metropolitan Opera linus. is 

Most 
Nor.  Neff Young 	people 	taking 	the odin Church,  will  address  the  New York as a token of  OP- 

TS  3-1314 two-day 	period 	of testing in retreat 	with 	a 	message 	of preciatioe for American help 
S. Samiashe at. 	Petersburg 	are 	'sickle challenge, after World War  It. The  cry. 

Mildred fta.7 IIo>d, Sue Makin, Laura Jo The Lord's Supper 	flI be  stal  spray is  valued  at $160,' 
Garrett, 	Bette,  Corbett, 	Jane  administered by Rev. Robert 000,  weighs  1.3 tons and is  12 

Sophie  Halnis Rufas. Jim 	Bobbins, Topper Jenkins, First Method ist mm- feet 	in 	diameter. 	The 	new 
D(B$ry Acnel and Jul  Ann Cobcan. Later, to conclude the  evening.  Met home  Opens  Sept. 11. 
$8-44•2 	. It  

is 	i W. 4110 *iri. 	jivi SSIIC 5U 	 .. -, -.--. 	 A...  - . -. - - .. .-. -- - .- - - - -. 	 - 	 -  

.---.--.-- 
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J. to 
DONATIONS totaling $173 N% ere collected for 
Cerebral Palsy drive l'v North Orlando Fire-

men in addition to pledges called directly to CL' 
Telethon headquarters. Shown (left to right, 
toil) are James Schnell. William and (eorgo 
Hahn and Charles Itrandt'lmrg. I)river was 
Chuck Holzman. Kt'it h Mali an (bottom, left) c-
cepts pk'tlgt' t'nvelipe to ful fill  fill telephone dunn. 
tion from I Ira ndt'l ii rg. 	(Ii v'rald Photos) 

LT. J.OWEld I). FRAZIKR, public Inforrna-

tion officer at Sanford Naval Air Station, re-

ceives plaque from Myron Reck, owner of Sta-
tion WTRIt. honoring Frazier for his contribu-
tion to stntiofl'a public service programming. 
Frazier, for over year, has been hosting Navy 
Contact News for the atation each Wednesday 

afternoon. 

S 
Unit 256 Has 	

Grace WCS  

Memorial For 	
Votes Fund For 
Projector 

'Me %.(flaflC SIItIeIy of Chaplains 	Christian Service of Gface 

	

By Jar. ia...lh.rvy 	Methodist Church voted at a 
The famous four chap- recent meeting to set up a 

Jams of World War It. who fund for the purchase of a 

went do.n with their ship movie projector. Other adult 

after sacrificing their life groups in the church will be 
jackets that others might initrd to babe a share In the 
live, were honored at a ape- acquisition of this much need 

nil observance by American ed item of equipment. 

legion Auxiliary Memorial 	The group also voted to 41,11- 
Unit 236 

	

s

Unit2U of Cassilberry. 	tend an invitation to the Unit' 

In .bservsnc. of February ed Church Women to have 

its Americanism Month lies, their annual meeting at Grace 

Harold Xryder, Americanism Methodist turch. 

chairman, displayed .1 k 	Mrs. Richard Breeze, pusi- 

flaga,citations, and the gold, dent, read an lob itatior from 

silver, and bronze medals to the First %iThIt V,'oniaflI 

1. awarded by the unit 	Society to attend a Si'cr Tea 
Feb,II at the home of Mrs. 

winners in the Americanism 
Essay Contest it Lyman T. F. McDaniel. 

High &hnol and South S.m 	mnitube 	ete reminded of 
the Annual Dit,trict Meeting 

tool. Junior high School. 
As part of the patriotic at Community 

Ii e I. h o dl s I 

display, Mr.. litba 	
'.r4 (urth, D a y to Cost Beach 

March 1. 
exhibited an antique gla.. 	Mrs. J. 0. Marro program 
hatchet embossed with the chairman, presented a film 
likeness of George Washing.entitled, "Por trait (If A Worn 
ton. This heirloom belonged an" on the subject of 14,0111- 
to 

om

to her husband's grandfather, an's chnging role in the mod-
Plans were made for a joint ern world. 

covered .lIuh supper with the 
l..gion I'o'.t for Monday, 
?'larch 7, in celebration of the Angry Man 
birthday of the American 	'rEitNi, Italy (L'PI) - Po 
Legion. 	 lice said Aldo dl Vanni, 42, be. 

Guest at the meeting was came violently angry when 
Mrs. Madge Nelson of Eutaw. questioned on suspicion of 
Ville. a. C. 	 fraud—so much so that be 

Following t K. meeting, smashed his fist through a 
members sewed ors comfort glass door panel at the police 
articles for the veterans boa. station, whipped off his wrist. 
31Itall. 	 watch and swallowed it before 

startled policemen tould et..p 

Flu Attack 	hi m. 1k was hospitalized fur 

GLASGOW. Scotland (UPI) 	b oberation. 

—At least 30 persons died last 
week from influenza In Scot. To (ive Concert 
land, official figures showed. 	LoNIrnN (Ul'I) - Hand 
The deaths were reported leader Duke Ellington wdl 
from 11 principal towns with give a concert in Coventry Ca. 
a population of more than 30,. thedral Feb. 21 and will in. 
ON, a registrar general report chide the first European per 
saw. 	 formanee of a work he com• 

posed called "In the Beginn. 
STRANGE lOOK 	ing, God" 

AUSTIN, Tea. (ti'l)— The 
hecret Service said an identi 	Tl.K ON WEEDS 
liable feature of counterfeit 	ST lOUIS (1119) Dr. Mark 
Eo hilts bring passed In this It. Weed spoke to the Vred 

area is a strange look in An Sotirtv of America about ho 
drew Jackson's eyes. 	 to loll ' crabgrass. 

PERIOR STEREO PERFORMANCE 
IN SHEER MODERN STYLING! 

S 

S 

DEI.UXI lEt 11'TURNTAILE with 4'sPSSd change 
JENSEN SPEAKERS in precision matched spkr. system 
FM-AM-FM AFC £ FM STEREO with full steele phen. 
AUDIO CONTROL for bass, treble, balance and volume 
MASTEICRAFTED sleek Danish modem walnut cabinet 
DIAMOND STYLUS, tap. Input and ext. speaker system  31 S 
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Orchestra Sets DeBary Concert 
fly 	Mrs. 	John 	l.rs,ne prano, 	of 	Snnt''tul, 	a 	former 

The 	Ddflary 	Convert 	(II 	I s,loist 	with 	the 	Charleston 

chestra, 	under 	the 	baton 	of I Syntihony orchestra aba pre' 

Roger 	('asini, 	will 	present gently 	teaches 	yoke 	in 	the 

two concerts neat week. M.'n l)cl.*n'i 	111gb 	'diool. She will 

iay 	the 	group 	will 	play 	in be mccon%panicd by Mrs. Ka. 
therm. Sellers, music Instruc- 
t r in 	the Enterprise School, 

torium for the Tourists Clui, * 	g' esivate 	of 	Stetson 	UnI. 
of 	that city. 	Friday. 	the 	or- %clsity and a former member 
che.trs will 	prevent 	its 	10th of the 	I)eflary Orchestra. 
annual concert in the Ihhtary .loo 	presenting 	solos 	will 
('ommunity ('enter at S p.m. l.. 	Du'ilar>'a 	i.a...harltone, 
ti 	in 	the 	past 	there 	will 	tie ithert 	Nuirain 	McGee. 	and 
01) 	aIIIniS*Iifl 	charge, 	lust 	* JL.i!','tt 	t%allus, 	of 	Orlando, 
free-will 	rnilet ion 	',t ill 	I' uncel t 	susaoI'lI''ne 	oIoigt. 
taken 	to 	lI.-!p 	liclotity 	rajtuu - 

'Cs. 
has 	hen 	• 

News Of Men ia n'Ie.i 	to 	01 	IT1C ml.,' is, 	I'm' 
ducing 	a 	lIttler 	instrumental 
balance, 	ag 	well 	as 	iiiipio'r'l 

In The Service quality 	anti 	1010010. 	Weekly 
rehearsals 	have 	been 	hell 

Marine 	I'vt. 	hugh 	-S. 	Phil- 
sinc* 	('asini's 	return 	to 	1IIS 

flp', son ''f Mr 	and Mn. T. R. 
Ihilary 6n,@ last ()(j,l,i'r. 

1,111111114. 	Ginob it, 	has tuimplet. 
S>lousts 	for 	the 	it,ugreit%s 

l 	the 	Motor 	Vehicle 	(1p.m. 
are 	Mrs 	Mull,ril 	(lark, 	.. 

- at,,ra r.'urse at 	Motor Trawl- 
port 	School, 	Marine 	Corps 

Oviedo Jaycees %flIP 	l..'jcuine, 	S. 	C. 
S 	S 	• 

To Get Charter 
Two Cisasohlerty Navy men 

are pnrtkipnting in "Exerrise 

By fluth Davidson 111gb Time," being corstiucted 

Members of the newly or- In the Atlantic and Caribbean. 

ganixed 	(hk.io 	Jaycees 	"Ill 
They are Seaman Appren- 

tice 	Stanford 	It. 	Clinger Jr., 
receive 	their 	charter 	at 	an son 	of 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	S. 	It. 
elaborate dinner and dance to ('linger 	Sr., 	and 	Signalman 
be 	held 	at 	Rio 	l'inar 	('000. Second ('laii Malvin L. Sheets, 
try Club at 7, 	p.m., Saturday. ,,n of 	Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

l'rnsrntatinn of 	the charter I.. 	S114-4.1A . 

anI 	the 	keynote 	a,iire;' 	will The 	thrre-Johnse 	eserrise 	is 
1'e given by the state Jaycee Ititig conducted 	to 	teat 	cornS 
1i,',iieflt, Don 	Asher. l..t 	efficiency 	anti 	inuprave 

A prime rib dinner will be the 	antl..ul,nuatine. 	anti-air, 
servel, with a 	dance 	follow. i,iini 	ant Mnph;t)iuu.a warfare 
ing 	the 	ulinruer. 	All 	Jaycee tehni'1us'a 	of 	some 	f,() 	units 
wies and (rienia are 	invited of 	tIle 	it. 	S. 	Second 	Fleet, 
to attend this memorable or- the Atltic Fleet Amphibious 
easion. Fore. 	and 	Atlantic 	Marina 

Club officers are 	president, lirce. 
It. 	L. 	Ward; 	trice-presidents, 
Jack 	l'irper 	antI 	Joe 	llattic 

If. 	It. 	Silencer; Legion To Have 
treasurer. Iran Jakuhcin. 	DI. 
rectors 	are 	lien 	Ward, Jhn 
I)uula, 	Valt 	hula, 	and 	tIll Sweetheart Bali 
Meek. 

In Chuluota 
Church Groups tinu-ran 	Legion 	Post 2.5 

of 	(huiluota 	a Ill 	sponsor 	a S.Arr tbrar t 	Ii all 	Saturday To Participate with proceeds to go for the 

In School uselfare 	program 	minI 	chait'. 
able 	projects 	of 	the 	post. 
Dancing will 	start at $ 	P.M. 

fly Jan. ('aiselherry j and 	the 	public 	is 	invited 	to 
Workers 	frnvti 	the 	Castel. I attunli. 

i'rry 	(umnuufl it y 	Mu thislist In 	another 	funi 	raising 
Church 	will 	attend 	the 	an. project, the 	Legionnaires are 
nual Christian Wu'rkera Schooltelling "flack 	our 	Boys 	in 
to be held at First Methodist Vietnam" aluminum car toga 
Church, 	Orlando, 	beginning whkh 	are 	al'ailabl. 	from 
at 7:30 pm., Monday through Bob Boyle or Wendell Jepson. 
Friday, of neat week. I 	Post ufficila report 	Forest 

Cleated on varied topici Of 	Rangers 	have 	completed 	a 
interest 	will 	be 	taught 	by 	fire break around the Legion 	 -..-... - 
qualified instructors. )ln,ne. 	A 	ree.nt 	gross 	fir. 

Mm. Philip 	Caeal'ar of the 	was 	duacoverii 	by 	Howard 
Casasibuvy church will servo Eaton and Hill Plainer who 
as 	aoelata 	registrar 	and summoned help in time to pro— Re

,. DeImaa Copeland 	is In 	vent any damage to the build. 
charge of the publicity. big. 

I 	 - 
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UIIITY 
the only true Measure  

alue guarantoed ALWAYS 

DISCOUNTS that 1ive you Instant  
savinp guaranteed EVERY DAY 
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!Tt1t1' LtflJ Tq k 114 ii '' GIs  Want Mail, Says Unitas After Viet Nam  Trip  Host Colonial, 
'Thy asked a lot of ques. teams we expected to be the 

lions," said the Colt quarter. strongest In the league next 
back. 

"Some of them still hadn't year. 
found out who won the Green Volta, also visited some 

Bay.Cler'elar, till, game and army hospitals during his 
t 	 Vietnamese tour and he had 
they wanted to know that.  
They also asked whether Don something In common with 

the pat Chandler's field goal in the 	patients he talked to be. 

Bay-fisltimote playoff cause It wasn't so lon.g ago 

Same really was good. Arid that he was one himself. 

the wanted to know which He wound up finished for 
the season and required our. 
gery on his right knee when 

AAU  M 	spilt of Chicago Bears' line- 
Has 

men bit him during s garn. 
on  Dec.  S.  

"The beg Is coming along 
real well  and I have the full 
use 0111 again," he said.  "I've  
been  taking  whirlpool and 
massage treatments and I'm 
going to start on a  weight-
lifting  program in a few 
days." 

It was the kind of  seasce 
Unitas isn't  likely to forget. 

That also goes for  him  visit  
to Vietnam. 

I) 

( 

visitL man Thi s  W 'Canes 
. T 

p 
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Tangle 
South Siminols's IteM. 	 - 

tans, and Sanford Junior 
High will renew their beat-
.4 rivalry once again tonight 
iaLoUwoOd. 

The md.f.atid Braves of 
Sanford will visit the Lyman 
Elm In an attempt to defeat 	- 
Coach Dave Miller's Can.., 	 - 1 	 • 

who have won sin of nine ball 
games. 

Sanford outlastsd the Her. 
ricanes earlier In the Nisoft, 

i.U, on the basis of 
	

SANFORD JUNIOR HIGH'S undefeated Braves 	inion, Mitt Morgan, Bobby Lundquist and Tom. 

half surge to turn the game 	will be e.klng their 10th victory tonight 	my Bandage; second row-Greg •ticher, Dean 

into a runaway. 	 against South Seminole Junior High at the Ly- 	Schultz, Bill Bracken, Skipper Senkarik, Larry 

The Bravos of Coach Ronman Gym In Longwood. Left to right, they are: 	Dodson, Mike Bryan and Lloyd Wall. 

Hunt hay, was all  nine ball 	First row-4oe Pauline, Bobby Kuhn, Glenn Rob. 	 (Herald Photo) 

games, the latest being a 61-
41 victory over Ft. Zing Jon-
tor High of OcsIs. 

Bobby Lundquist, Mott her. 
pa and flU Bracken head Red=Hot Lions Visit B r o o k s vi'l I e 
the Breve" scoring attack 
with Tim Bandage and Larri Coach Dick Prater of 0,1.. 	The Lions are dl. Suer. Ing corns fins ball lai.ly, but f during their currant win 
""a the other two et&rters. 

Tb. 5jftd r4ocl'i 	. do Will HI the reed with hi, flay right. 	 C&ch Piatar f.ala that his streak. 

is, varsity ii also undefeated. hills-searing Uon. tonight. 	In tonight's contact the Li. charger will baie to put 	The Lion., with the help of 

having corns out victorious In traveling N Brecksville to one will be trying  to extend forth a fins effort tonight 	t hi I r crushing full-court 

seven encounters, 	 play Remands high. 	their winning streak to ala they are to capture thur press, have maintained their 

South Buninol.'a most 	
The junia sir-shy gamegame.. O,iedo'a lat'at victim 16th win. 	 powerful scoring attack all 

cant victory cams 	
will 'tail at 6:30 with the was Wildwood, who went down 	Oviedo has been averaging season. They have had three 

night in Longwood when 	y varsity tilt following at 8 by a 92.41 score. 	over 75 points a game and or more cagers hit in double 

defeated Bishop Moor. 	m 	 The Lions have been play. have been hitting t 936 clip figure. In 14 of the  Is games. 

is, 111gb, 6231. no Cases In Or" of the game., the 

trifled 8.6 after one qearter. Lions have ptsee.I all firø 

but than turned os lbe steam starters In double figure.. 

In the final three periods to Duke Barely Nips Conference Billy Mikier leal. the 1.1. 

swamp the Hernets. 	 ona and Seminole County In 

Ccii Asker Netted 10 poInts 	 scoring with 20.6 average. 
Miltler's running mat. at for the  hIurrIcsmJ and Ten 

Pinnoek turned In his bed Foe No 	Carolina St., 78-74 guard, Hobby Stewart, Is third 

' 	performance of the 0*5011 	 in the county with a 1&S av- 

bitting nine field goals for By United Press hslsrusUssni North Carolina state took North Texas State. North Tea crags and center Jim Harper 
has been shooting at a 12.6 is markers. 	 i- 	 Duke game scoring honors with U as State, last in the Missouri clip. 

No. * scorer Chris Butte?. 
worth was sidelined with 	Blue Devils .1111 might nat get points. 	 Valley with an 0* record, led 	Flanking Harper will be 
flu but Is expiated to be back to the NCAA tournament neat Duke's remaining five r,gu 4743 at the half but bad tro'.a Mike Par-tin with a 11.9 av 

r 	
In action tonight. Also ma- mouth It the rest of the teams hr-season games ar• all his flndng the rangein the erege and Tim Colbert, who 

turning to the Cans squid in the Atlantic Coast Coetfer. against conference foes, In' second half. 	 is averaging 7.1 points per 
will be guard Bobby Owens SCO get their way, 	eluding South Carolina, Viz. Bradley, 64 In the confer. 

who was sidelined earlier in Duke bottled all the way ginia, Maryland, Wake For. ence, was led by Ernie (1b,d had his beat night 
the season with a band in. Thursday night to defeat est and North Carolina. South Thompaon's U points and 8 in the victory over Wlldwoo*l 

North Carolina State 7174 and Carolina and West Virginia tight defense, which held the With 16 markers. 
jury. 	 run Its season record to 8.1 are the only llama to beat the Texans scoreless for Pt10d5 	Oviedo also has some fine Miller plane to use a start' against conference foes. 	Blue Dt1a, who are now 16-3 of two and hiss minutesin reserves who are capable of 
Ing live of George Sutton at But the Warn with lbs best for the e'asoc. 	 the second half. 
canter, Asher and Ricky 
Browns at forwards and But- saaaon record doesn't 

always Last year, Duke finished Syracuse bit the century balding their own. Walter 
represent the Atlantic Coast the regular season with the mark for the 1b 	. 	

hail.7 and Chuck Pulaz will 
be the reserve forwards and tumor-tb and pinnock at Conference In the NCAA (our- beat record among confer. season by defeating Niagara At Jepson will back up the 

guards. 	 named. The conference has eem cçponsste, but North 10-7I as Dave fling seared 31  
Owens will probably be the center  

a postseason touznam3nt to Carolina lisle yea the tour,  points. Joe Bochelm added a 	spot. 

No. * sub. 	 Harper has been doing an 
decide Itsrepresentative, and cement and went to the NCAA career-high 	points as Syra.  excellent job reboundIng for 

The junior varsity gains a baa to any of the other championships, where It lost ruse ran Its record to is.  
will begin at 6:80 with the  teams In the conference could Its first some. 	 In other game.. Boston tlni. the Lion.. II. Is averaging 
two vsrslty teams clashing end the Blue Devils' hopes for 	Texas Western, fifth-ranked versity beat Tufts 6640, wu. over 12 rebounds racr game 
at 8 P.M. 	 a national title, 	 nationally, won Its 17th con 11am £ Mary tripped George and had his best night Tues. 

North Carolina State, boat scevtive by defeating Aztsons Washington 61-32, Florida day in grounding 24 shots. 

Bramhan Dien 	
to, this year's conference 61-73 ii an overtime game. State defeated Jacksonville In the JV game, the Lion 

Cubs will be out to canture tourney, led 67-45 with just Texas Western, lad by Hobby 78-49, MiamI clipped Virginia 
CINCINNATI (UPI)-WO. 6:3* left In the game, but Joe lull's 1$ points, scored 80-73, Clemson crushed 	their seventh victory. They 

will be trying to make It two lisa P. Bramhan. who retired Duke went ahead to stay when most of Its *4 points fouling man $86, Cincinnati wallop,straight  

In 1944 after nearly 30 ysari Joe Kennedy hit a long on to gain possession of the hall. .4 Wichita State $3.76, 	ia. straight after taking a 62.41 

as seeMaa-y4rssaurer of she bander to make the score 69. Bradley assured Itself of it vtile edged Drake $733, S(, victory over the Wildwood JY 

CinclnnaU Red., died at Isla,. 7, Center Mike Lewis led the least second place In the Louis beat Tulsa 6061 and five. 
,norado, Fin., Thursday, the Blue Devils with 30 points, but Missouri Valley Conference I'Itt.sburgh defeated Carnegie 	Hen Clonta and Jo. McCleI- 

club announced, 	 guard Eddie hiicdenbach of with a 103-90 victory over Treb 	 Ian will be the starting 
guard., with Ted Janson and 
Phil Walker at forwards and 
Bob Boyle at center. 

Results And Entries At SOKC 
IVISDAY NIGHT 	Perfects 44 $278.30 	 7OUlflhl RACE (5/16 mile, EIGHTH JIACE (1/8 mile, 

Winner Picked 

	

RESULT* 	E1O11 RACE (1/6 mile, Grade D)-1. MIstrial, 1. Grade E)-1. I'm Squaw, I. 

	

RACE (5/I6 mU.,1arade C. lime 40.9$) 	Baby Gossip, 1. Open Mike, 4. l.ake Bass, 3. Wind Buster, 4. To Lead Cards 
Grade B, Time 31.73) 	Rio Lady 	13.20 610 100 Sonar Sound, 5. Moon Visitor, Amorette, A. Duke Larsen, 6. 
Walking Dog 23.10 5.80 4.00$ Iot.s of cash 	510 4.30 6. D.W. Dori lId, 7. Atlantic Tuxedo MIke, 7. Snub, 5. ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Winner 
Third Ruler 	7.80 310i Final Jest 	 3.40 Knock, S. Fib..', Queen. 	Or-ms. 	 Is the man's name and he 
Biasing Flash 	 350 tuln1ela 14 $115.60 	 FIFT11 RACE (34 mile, NINTH RACE (i/li mile, means to live up to it. 
Qulniela 2-7 $06.40 	I Perfects 34 $331.30 	Grade T)-l. Sheesaplpptn, 2. Grade 0-1. Traveling Fold' ('barley Winner, who helped 

SPCOND RACE (5/16 mile, 1  NINTH RACE (5/ 16 mile, hunter's liar, 3. Fancy Ma or, 3. Tudor Drive, 3. Golden build National Football I'ow- 
Grade A, 'lime 31.63) 	I Grade 11, Time 31.89) 	jot, 4. John Gray, 5. Windy Not., 4. Miss Rudy, 5. 5cr' er-houses at Baltimore for 12 
Granite Troubles 1.007,403-30 ItoU 0 Home 3.40 3.40 4.00 Street, 6. P's Nippy, T. hustle mon, 6. Rajah's Princes,, 7. year., has Inherited the cr-urn- 
Sam K. 	 1390 1.30 (Jay Call 	20.20 *7.60 up, 3. Gus's Gone. 	Sun Spy, 5. B.W. Big Sam bling house of football Card.. 
Cirrus Wonder 	4.50 Cactus April 	 100 SIXTH RACE (1/14 mile, Duke. 	 He was given a two-year con. 
Qulniela 37 $192.50 	QuinIela 2-1 $103.80 	Grade C)-1. Red Marker, 2. 10111 RACE (3/26 mile, tract as bead coach of the St. 
Perfecla hall $21.30 	Perfecta 3-1 $12910 	I'm Soosle, 3, TM's Jewel, Grade A)-1. El Camino Louis team. 
1)1117 Double 3-3 $66.20 	TENTH RACE (S/ll mile, 4. Little isp, S. Chickasha Duke, 2. Of.'. Rejoiced, 3. Winner becomes the fourth 

	

TIIHII) RACE (5 / 16 mile, Grade A, Time 31.75) 	Chkf, I. Cedar Lined, 1. Cu' Color Cast, 4. Great Deed, 5. assistant to win a head coach- 
Grade D, TIm. 32-33) 	Michael K. 	2200 6.00 3.10 isal bir. Ed, 5. Eddie Judge, Speedy Dee, I. Trophy Boat, Ing job. Others were I'Itts- 
J.IL'. Guard 4310 15.20 6.40 Ample's Model 	11.40 5.00 SEVENTH ft A C K (5/16 7. Katy Bo, I. Ryan's Special. burgh's Bill Austin who came 
Sun Sal 	11.80 6.30 0.11's Adjusted 	1.00 mile. Grade 3)-1. key PUrl. 11TH RACE t3/8 mile, from Lea Angeles, George Al- 
lien's Balance 	$10 Quinl.la 24 $77.20 	 2. Pillow right, S. Oppo, 4. Grade T)-I. Ann Fable, 1, len who went from Chicago to 
Qulnlela 44 $31.20 	Perfects 44 $31710 	ImItation W. S. Kyle Kash. Kate fti*j, I. Brook Owen, 4. Los Angeles, and Sorb Back. 
l'erfecta 41 $215.90 	 11111 RACE (3/8 mile, S. Cactus KIng, 1, Eva's 4. LIlly 31., 1. Fast Cruiser, S. sc, formerly of Green Ba:' and 

	

FOURTH RACE (3/IS mile, Grade T. Time 40.7$) 	Promise, I. Space Command' Black Quarry, 1. Yam Jeatse', now with the saw Atlanta Pal- 
ii Ti 	at 	Mire's Lamb 1.00 210 1.00 .r 	 5. El Paso Silver. 	eons.  Mary's 

- 

- 

formance a If  I n a t Bishop ures with a 10.1 average, 	record a ad 6-12 overall. 	5 
Moore, he has been the Forward Frank Whigirain Guards Charles Brciwn with a 
team's top scorer and re. 8.$) and Bernie Barbour (6.6) 15 5 averags and Rick Ro.en 
hounder. 	 will coapleta the starting baum with an 11.1 mark bead 	 St a ti s ti c 

LeRoy's best night time I lineup. 	 I the Grenadier attack. 
- 	 BY Sam Stanley 

Herald Sports Editor 

Hound Cagers Gunning has Only eight play- 
ors on its varsity squad, but 
six of them are among the 

Flashy Field 
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A LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Jim IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

Ry-un, Gerry Lindgren,  Torn. 
my Farrell  and an explosive IF 	 DESIGNED. 
field of sprinters bead the on. IT IS PROPERLY 

try list tonight for the United LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE 
States Track ant 	Field 	Fed. 

MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
eratlon's National AAU cham- - plonships 	which 	switched 	to SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS - 
Albuquerque, N. M., this year 
and was scheduled as a warm. 

for 	the 	LSTFF 	national  - up NOW AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOUI 

meet originally scheduled for 
Milwaukee Olat month. 

the 	3tilwauk-se PVC PIPE & FITTINGS date has been canceled and 
the Garden show may be the USE THE BEST FOR SPRINKLER only directly promoted by the 
federation this Winter. qvlT1%Is  AND  AT1I1R enin 

By  MIll,. Riebmu from  home. have 	been doing the same- 

un 	Spurts W,lt., "Mail call  is still one of the thing. 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Fraah bluest 	things over 	there," "1 just finished making one 

back from Vietnam, Johnny expla ined  Unitas  on the tele' of 	those 	calls 	bee'. 	In 	the 
area," said Unitas.,  Unitas  reports this war is al' phone from Lutl..rr-Ule, 	Md. Maryland  

most exactly like the last one "Chsrlton 	It  e s to n, 	the  "You have no Idea what 5 

In that all the  boys keep say- movie actor, was  ever there kick It is for me to speak to 
Ing,  "Send mall." before us and we were told - the 	parerts 	of 	these 	boys.  

The star quarterback of the  about this one particular aol- )lostiv, the fellows wanted me 
Baltimore Colts, home only a diet who was introduced to to  tell their- mothers and 	fa' 
few days 	from 	a 	two-week him. 	The officer 	n-bc 	Intro'  there 	that 	they're 	all 	right 
tour of 21 military camps in dueed them tried to imprint, and not to worry. Once in a 
Vietnam, 	said 	he found 	the the soldier that he was meet- while the boys would ask ine  
morale 	and 	general 	altitude  Ing  one of the top mot  it  stars to 	deliver 	a personal 	mess. 
of  our troops to is "tremend' In the world. age, too." 
oua arid far better than you'd " i%at's fine,' said the sot. Untas 	said 	It 	was 	"very 
expect. dier, 	but  where's lbe  mail"" warm"  when he  was in  Viet- 

Everywhere 	Unitas 	n-slit.  Since returning 	from 	Viet. nsm with the temperature  in 
though, along with  such other narn, Unitas has been busy on one of the places he was at 
National Football League fig,  the phone relaying message.  reaching  120 degrees. Despite 
ures 	as 	Sam 	Hull, 	Frank to the parents and  relatives  of the heat, the troops still show' 
Glfford and Willie Davis. they boys he met  an the tour. eel 	a 	lively 	Interest 	In 	foot' 
board  appeals for more mall Huff,  Gifford and  flails all ball. 

Clay B ei n g  Reclassif ied By 
Draft Board, May Now Be 1-A 

LOUIIV1GU.!, Ky. (Un)-  The  heavyweight champion, army 	IntellIgence 	tests. 	lie 

Heavyweight champion Cu. who began training here Wed- wtigld probably be reclasafled 
as lA and at 24  years  of age baa Clay aild Thursday be was nesday 	for 	a 	arch 	12 	tlt,, 

bout 	In Chicago 	with 	Ernie would be placed at the top of 
4 laid b 	lb 	total 	Ill 	draft 

I 	 sirk i  Terrall. 	said 	the 	rcclaitiftca. the draft hit. 

'1 

BOBBY STEWART 	JIM HARPER 

.15.8 Average 	. . .Ace Rebounder 

BILLY MIKLER 

. . .Top Scorer 

have woo seven games, while Tuesday against Evans when Forward 	Tommy 	Bryan, 

the Seminoles have woo only be hit for 10 points and grab. canter Roy Dunn and guard 

two and have seen their ret. bed 12 rebounds, Because of Buddy Stumpf will 	be 	the 
cr4 dip to 3.15. Prose"the limited duty In earlier games, ready reserves for the Semin. 

Seminoles 	have 	lost 	four LeRoy Is averaging øly 4i clii. Rounding out the squad 

straight, 	With 	their 	longest points per game and 3.1 me. are forward L1n7 Straw, cen- 

losing aIr-oak of the season be. bound.. tar 	Silk. 	Icing 	and 	guard 	• 
Ing six. U LeRoy can get some help Brad Hollingsworth. hlolUngs. 

The only bright news for from slumping Don Nicholas worth will be making his lust 
Coach Mack Blythe in the cur' and Lamer oxford, the 5em appearance In a 	varsity 	unl. 	$ 

rent losing akion has been the inch. will be  bird to handle. form, having been brought up 
play of senior forward Paul Oxford, although scoring but from the junior 	varsity this 
LeRoy. 	Tb. 	bespectacled 17 	points 	In 	the 	last 	three neck. 
youth had been used In just games, still has an 11.3 aver.  While Seminole Is in the cel' 
a reserve role all season bag, an and Nicholas, with only hat In the Metro Conference 
but since earning a starting 10 points 	In the last three with an 041 mark, Colonial is 
berth with a tremendous per.  games. Is still In double All. just a notch higher with a 4-7 

6 Lion Players Among 

By lam Stanley 
Herald Sports Editor 

Seminole High's best chance 
to put victories back-to-back 
for the first time this season 
pop up this weekend In gamee 
against Colonial and county 
rival Lyman. 

Tonight's foe Is Colonial, a 
team that defeated Seminole 
67-48 earlier In the season, 
but needed a but last period 
to pull away. 

The Seminoles' first of only 
three victories came ovs.r 
Lyman, In whose gym the two 
teams will most Saturday 
night, The victory margin 
over the Greyhounds was 11, 
31 to 40, In the first contest 
between the two schools back 
In December. 

Since then, the Greyhounds 
have  been  Improving and 

a I 	Leaders 
lIla 19.3 scorIng average is 
second to Milder. 

Lyman's Richard Moore 
continues to lead in foul shoot-
trip. The Greyhound senior has 
made 69 of 75 charIty tosses 
and .731 pet. 

SCORING 
G. Pta.. AVG. 

Milder, OHS 18 370 20.0 
Elixy, CIIS 	9 174 193 
Stewart, OHS 16 284 151 
Harper, 0113 	18 227 12.6 
Moore, 1,113 23 211 12-2 
Partin, OHS IS 214 11.9 
Oxford, 8113 	19 219 11.5 
Merthle, ChIS 	9 103 11.5 
Nicholas, 3113 19 199 10.5 
Davis, (113 	5 	50 10.0 

REBOUNDING 
G hid.. Avg. 

-'a 

WATER TRANSFER PROBLEMS. 
NON-CORROSIVE 

EASY TO SOLVENT WELD 

WALL SUPPLY 
220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA. 	 322.5412 

"Headquarters For Sprinkler ftyatemaN 

SPEC IALS 
ON 100 BRANDS 

EVERY  DAY ! 
FARRELL9S 

ARCADE PACKAGE STOlE 
OPEN  DAILY -B A. 31. 5:11 P. 31. 

its  a. FIRST 	 RAKPOID 
WI GITE TOP YALU! jf5315 

heart t at u u.0 wuuI. 	
' UOD letter  '- ju.st  had  a  bunch  

classified and can be drafted, of questions" about his  occu. 
the  Louisville  Courier-Journal pation, address, age and the - 

reported. 	 name of his parents. 
The newspaper quoted  Clay 	"1 filled It out, s!gned It and 

as saying 'I don't know what had my secretary mail It 
any of this stuff means, I It back," Clay said.  "I'm  just 
didn't ivan read the  letter.  I going to have to play it by 
just saw they said 1 was eon. ear now." 
aldered okay for the draft." 	Louisville Local Draft Board 

Clay said In Miami he bad 47 refused to confirm or deny 
received a  reclassification  let. that Clay had been i-.cisssl. 
tar  from  his  draft board, "but fled. 
It don't tell ms where to come Clay had been  classified  as 
Of  where to go." 	 1-V  because  of low scores on 

Seminole Jvs 
Seek Return 
To Win Trail 

fly I. Richards 
Tb. Seminole Jl!gh Junior 

Varsity cage squad, after suf- 

fering a 75.43 pasting by the 
flhy 'flojans from Evans 

Tuesday night will trr to i's. 
rover their winning ways this 
weikend as they will host 
Colonial's JV squad at 6:30 
Friday night and then they 
will return to the hsrdcourt 
at Lyman High Saturday 
night. 

Coach Dave Owens' young 
hoops to. have recorded a 53. 
40 win over Colonial In their 
first outing of the season but 
I.yinsn took the  victory In 
their contest. 

In the Evans affair, John 
Wolfe and 11111 Wheat-on led 
the Seminole scoring with IS 
and 10 morwkers resp.ctiv. 
ly  and Wolfe tied with lay 
of Evans for top scorers In the 

Seminole scoring - Abram' 
aon 3 (0.1) 6, Cleveland 0 
(0-0) 0, Wheat-on 5 (0.1) 10, 
Hlgganbotham 2 (1-4) 1, Mc-
Kibbin 0 (O'O) 0, Wolf 5 0-
12) is, Loyd 1 (1.1) 3, Green 
0 (0.0) 0, Simpson 0 (0-0) 0, 
Total-s 16 (11.20) 43. 

Evans scoring - Mitcham 
5 (1.2) 11, Scott 2 (0-0) 4, 
talons 4 (4.5) 12, Bush 3 
(0.0) 4, Wright 2 (2-4) 6, 
Bartlett 6 (1-1) 1$, lay S 
(2-5) 15, Lightfoot 0 (04) 0, 
Carpenter 1 (0.1) 1, Lucas 
2 (0-1) 4, Hot-ton 1 (1.1) 3, 
Evans 1 (0-2) 5, Roberts 0 
(1.1) 1, Totals 33 (12-?4) 78. 

Suspension Lifted 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Light 

heavyweight champion Jose 
Torten, who bad bean suspend. 
ad by the New Y.st Slits 
Athletic Ccetvniaslon beoteas 
of an intestinal ylrua, was 
officially removed from the 
suspended lilt Thursday and 
ordered to sign for a UtIe 
fight within two weeks, 

I:llzy, 	CuB 	9 167 18.5 
Harper, 0115 	18 225 12.5 
Stuart. 	IRS 	23 2-16 10.3 
Brownell,  LBS 	23 202 68 
Newell, 	LIlS 	22 175 50 
Nicholas, 	0115 	19 162 50 
Whigham, BBS 19 146 7.7 
Harman, LBS 	17 126 '7.4 
Par-tin, 	OHS 	15 121 61 
Colbert, OHS 	15 96 6.5 

FOUL SHOOTING 
F8M FIIA Pet. 

Moors, tUB 	69 96 ,731 
SilkIer, 	0118 	72 100 .720 
Nicholas, 	8118 51 76 .654 
Simpkins,  LBS 18 29 621 
LeRoy, 	8115 	26 43 .605 
Stewart, OHS 60 100 .600 
Harbour, 8115 14 57 .579 
Oxford, 8115 	31 57 .196 
Beasley.  OHS 11 19 .179 
Gunter, LBS 26 45 .571 

ory Saturday 
teaming up with No. I scorer ty star-ten will include Mike 
Charlie Newell. The realign- Rickett at center, Colbert and 

mast nmkee room for 6.4 Byrd Bob Means at forwards and 
Brownell in the starling five Lucas and Matt Hiekock at 
In tM pivet post. 

Brewnell seoti 10 point. 
Game time Is 6:30 for the 

ansi grabbed 11 rebound., In 
junior varsity the second half against XIs- 	 and B p. m. for 

aknm.e. 	 the varsity. 

Coach Tsar Barnes' JVs, Will  
be ahooting for their 14th win 
In their final regular season 	VALENTINE 
Cam. The scoring and me- 	SKATING PARTY 
bounding of In TuJbort and 	PSI$AT 745.11*3* 
the ab.e'psbootiag and daten- 	Ikeing eel  swami 
sty, play of  Jim Lucia hot. 	DOOR PIUES 	S 
been the primary reason f. 	IS IICOPJ$ 

lbs Greypeps' success all sea- SPECIAL 
see. 	

WITH STUDINT 	99a DISCOUNT CARD  
Theem two ban will be 

counted on to lead Barnes' 	NIlODU SKATIN• 
cagers to a second victory over Owe 14. 	Pb, 1*3.1381 
the Sanford JVs Junior varsi.  

4A A A A A 	A A A A 	A A A A .A .A . A. A A 
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UNUSUALLY EARLY DEMONSTRATOR SALE! 

WE HAVE 74 1966 DEMONSTRATORS, FACTORY OFFICIAL AND COMPANY EXECUTIVE CARS THAT WILL BE SOLD 

THIS  MONTH,,  . AT SAVINGS OF UP TO $800.00. 

THIN  AUTOMODILIS  HAVE  SlIM CAREFULLY  DRIVEN BY  FORD MOTOR CO.  EMPLOYES  AND HAVE SEEN 

1 CHECKED  THOROUGHLY  AND RECONDITIONED TO PUT  THEM  IN  BRAND  NEW NEW  CAR CONDITION. 

For V'16d 

By Jim Berth.. 
Herald Sports Writer 

Should the Lyman Grey-
hound, defeat Seminole 111gb 
In Long'wood tomurv'ow nlgbt, 
it would do a lot to make up 
for the 17 losses they here 
already suffered this season. 

A large number of Lyman 
students are expected to turn 
out for the Intzacowrty rival-
ry In the Lyman gym when 
the Greyhounds,  meet the 
Seminoles from the noethsrn 
pert of the county. 

Lyman fans ha,e been 
pleasantly susprised foe the 
last few games by the desids 
and det.rmIn*tl.n of the 
Hound cagers. Lyman defeat- 
.4 Kissimmee In a thriller on 
Tuesday, 61-IT, and In these 
earlier gamas had given hIgh. 
hy'tout.d teams a run far 
the* money, 

However. Lyman's hopes 
will be hindered eoiuebs$ 
Saturday night due to the Ion. 
of Ferman Harmon and possl. 
bly ployinaket guard Dick 
Miller. Harmon barn be.s be.. 
plt*lIaed and Is probably out 
for the season. 

Miller has been sidelined 
with Illness all week and his 
return to action could be a 
factor in the outcome of the 
game. Before being sidelined 
Miller had turned in his finest 
p.rtorinanc* of the omson 
with an 16-point night against 
Oviedo. 

Richard Moore, who led the 
Hounds to victory In the final 
minutes against ICisatamse, 
will be sounted en by Conch 
copoland Is de moot of lbs 
scoring. With Miller eldeibsed, 
Moors more than likely willi 
move et to gna$, to twe-
up with  ISO 311k. Haute, 
who baa beee bapiweing with 
every jam.. 

With Harmon cot of am 
lion, leading rebounder,  Dense 
Stuart baa bees moved bask 
to his original forward poet, 

leaders lfl scoring, riogunuing 
and foul shooting, according 
to 	latest 	Seminole 	County 
statistics 	compiled 	by 	the 
Sanford Herald sports staff. 

The Lions of Coach 	Dick 
Prater 	have 	won 	15 	of 	18 
games, the last five in a row 
and 	during 	this win 	streak 
the 	hot-shooting 	Lions 	have 
been averaging better than 90 

• points a game. 
There 	or* 	four 	Lion, 	in 

the top ten scorers, Including 
leader 	Billy 	Milder 	who 
sports a 20.6 	average with 
371) points. Lion guard Bobby 
Stewart 	Is 	third 	In scoring 
with a 15.8 average and team. 
mates Jim Harper (12.6) and 
741k. Partin (11.9) hold down 
' the fourth and sixth spots. 

Harper 	is 	second 	in 	re. 
bounds with a 11.5 average 
and Partin Is ninth with a 68 
average, 	while 	the 	Lions' 
fifth starter-Tim Colbert- 
has moved Into 10th In re- 
bounding with a 6.5 average. 

In foul shooting, 3llkler Is 
second with a .720 pet., Stew- 
art is sixth, shooting fouls at 

• a 	.600 	clip 	and 	Oviedo's 
sixth 	man. Walt Beasley is 
10th with a .579 percentage. 

Croom,' Verneli Ellay, for. 
rner scoring leader, stilt 	sets 
the per. In rebounding with 
an 	astounding 	18.5 	average. 

New Look 
Af Drag Strip 
This Weekend WE NEED USED CARS 	THIS SALE CONTINUES 

UNTIL ALL 74 
This I. you chance t. Ivy • 19" Ford prodsee 40 kelaps NEVER BEFORE offered this 

OF THESE CARS e.rty Is the year. 

P.S. You can beet our prices,... RUT... you'll her. N welt 	 C  
until September of this ye.r.. • iced . . . your trede ARE SOLD. In Is worth mots NOW. 

I

NOTICE 

THEY'RE HERE 

Rome Wasn't Built in a Day 
Neifher was this 111 Acre "Ford COy" NIGHTLY 

asiPb IUVA 

RACING QUEEN FINALS 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

CHEVROLETS 
We have  traded for many, many Ch.vi'ol.ts In tit. post 30 Doys 
and quite frankly, we  have  too many from 61 tfrni 66,.. Corvoln, 

Monias,,  Choy  II'., Impalas, Cosv.rtibls, Wagons ... You  name 

It.  . . We probably  have  one and at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. 

P.S.  Wholesale  Dealers bring your own tow bars. 

MA11NEIS 
Wedsesday - Pridsy - $mN &1 2 p.-. 

- LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
ENJOY ThE ALL-NEW TERRACE CLUB 

"When The Too De las - lois of Shisew 

This MillIon Defter PncflIty  was  bull? w-ith ye... • the 
people of  Cesitrel Fk.4de In mind . . . To better serve 
V"  with you. Aisle..:hili neode  and  Truck needs. This 

picture  chews the BIGGEST SHOWROOM •  .  . The PIG. 
GIST SERVICE DEPARTMENT... rise  BIGGEST BODY 

SHOP . . . The BIGGEST TRUCK DEPARTMENT  and  His 

BIGGEST USED CAR LOT I. The S.sathe.etons United  
St.ee.. 

FORD JOHNNY 

The Seminole Timing Asso' 
clatlon drags at Osceola Drag 
Strip near Geneva will have 
* new look Saturday night and 
a special feature attraction to 

• go with It. 
Bleachers 	and 	pit-lighting 

an, now being used at the old 
Osceola 	Airstrip. 	Electrical 
pow-em Iss just i.eently bees 
Installed at this strip. 

The 	featured 	attraction 	Is 
Val LaPorte, better known as 
the 'Filing Frenchman' in his 
1,200 	horsepower 	"All-Ameri- 
can" 	fuel dragster. 	LaPorte, 
who 	bold. 	the 	Florida 	state 
drag 	record 	record 	with 	an 
elapsed 	time 	of 	7.71 	for 	the 
quarter mile, Is capable of go- 
Ing over 200 miles an hour In 
his'All-American.' 

LaPorte has won 71 straight 
match 	races 	without 	a 	loss 
and 	some of his 	victims 	in 
etude Jimmy Nix. Chris lb. 

Iad Greek,' T. V. Tommy Ivo, 
and Gentleman Joe Schbeck. 

A Powder Puff derby is also 
slated for Saturday night. 

The STA will put on their an 
nual pta -Winter National 
flags slated for Feb. 2122 at 
the Osceola strip. 

Phoenix Open 
Delayed By Rain 

PHOENIX, Ad.'. (UP!) - 
Rain, rain, go away and come 
back after the golf pros have 
played 	the 	$10,000 	Phoenix 
Open. 

So 	says 	the 	embarrassed 
Chamber of Commerce in this 

• "valley of the sun" and Tom. 
my Aaron of GalnasvWe. Ga., 
who shot a fine thmeounder.psr 
U Thursday only to have PGA 
tournament 	supervisor 	Jack 
Tuthill cancel the round be- 
cause of rain and cold. 

They will try again to play 
the first round of the 73-hole 
tournament today at the we. 
ter-logged 	par 	71, 	1,761-yard 

LPI'ioealmt Country Club. 

BOLTON 
HWY. 17.92 PH: 6444111 MAITLAND, FLORIDA 

Mark1  
it 
Down... 

F.rv.ry17tIi, 18th and 'i9th.5. 

555 We 1$t $t, 	 Ph. 3M2821 

BUDGET FINANCING 
STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 

PAY AS YOU RIDE 
MOTOR OVERHAUL, TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL, PAINT JOBS, 

DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL, FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP. 

IN ADDITION TO THE ASOVEt ANY MECHANICAL TROUBLE REPAIRED 
THIS CAN BE DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS S LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS 

IUDUT HOLLER MOTOR SALES "°G" 
PINANCIN 	umvIci DA*TMINT 	PINANC46 

Second and Palmatto SIr..ts 	Teelphene 312-0711 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

.fl.ww 	p., 	•...w 	e.--- 
& 	 Tarn Made 	1.60 3.00 3.00 Go Go Joe 	$.80 I 

 .__ 	- -- 	- 

r 	 Human Tread 	3.30 250 IC.'. Merry Vale 
Martha's Hulababy 	340 QuinisIa 14 $33.10 
QuInleba 1.2 $11.40 

 
Perfecta 4-3 $197.00 

I'ertecta 1.3 $3110 	Mutual Handle 111,109 
FiFTH RACE 	(1/1 mU., 	FRIDAY NIGHT KN'TIII 

Grade E, Time ha) 	FIRST RACE (Sill on 
Johnnie Ited 	1.40 350 lAO Grade C)-1. Ese las Ent, 
We Get 	 3.00 4.00 Price Support, 3, Touch II 
Miss Supreme 	 5.10 4. 	Casual 	'resale, 	1. 	Nc 
QeIrJeIa 3.3 $U.30 	Jet, S. Nellie's Hope, 7. N 
Perfects 13 $91.10 	Ucal 	Nelly, 	S. 	Clrcua 	I 

¶ 	SIXTH RACE 	(1/10 MU., skin.. 
Grade C Time 31.73) 	SECOND RACE (5/16 at 
Billy Bogssh 14.00 6.10 500 Grade R)-i. Black Des, 
Tim's Valor 	1.10 4.40 Tampa Hot Shot, I. sup 
Smoky Sol 	 6.30 Star, & Dal Tuss,LDraw 
Qulnisla 34 $93.10 	Spot, S. Reasoned, I. L 
Perfects II $174.30 	Iris, S. JA's Raw-bide. 

SEVINTII 	RACE 	(I/lS 	111IPD RACE (5/15 u 
Mile, Grids C, Time 31.9$) 	arid. M)-4. Dubs Bud 
Dakota 	Girl 	11104.0 3.86 2. 	RIch Harmony, I. L.1 
Barber Lou 	we 1.10 I PattI K, 4. Rebel Tot, 1. 
John Streak 	 1.00 maica Spice, S Kiss Aths 
Quinlela 14 $43.10 	7, Crazy Boy, 1. Money Cli 

- 

_____ 	- -- •-- - 	
- 
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Survey Encourages Merchants 

 TheREMNANTShop's 
I:IS (I) News 	

(I) News 	 1$) Tke 11111.. 

. 	
40 

 -r 
45) ADO 	 tl:*5 (4) N5TS 	 11 1 (I) Top Cat 

Itti(S) Newsile 	
till (1) Talikt 	 (I) Torn and Jury 

	

less, 	 - 
 1 DuSk V.11iy 017. 	 •ATVMDAT A. 	. 	 II (I) t. rir.t 	 articles discussing comm r. will have reached $21l,229,(0. ' cent of the residents over 3 dian grade completed (or ______________ ________ 	

$:IS (I) Huntley-artn., 	 (H 	 (5) Casper Ciflilil 
(I) Walter Ctoakit 	

Ii (I) ?ewi 	 U :75 (3) a'ur 

_ 	 __ 	
BRAND NEW (I) 	 OGTIIII 	

the second in a sen's of an estimated 33.3$ families tog to the study, only 43.6 per ever. In the nation, the me (5) lit $aitifeos 	
l:S) (2) Daily Ward 	 44) Quick Draw 	 (EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is by 1930. the buying power of, In Seminole County, accord. with all other figures. bow. 

.1CC (2) The Westerner 	
McGraw 

	

____________ 	
(5) A Was Cal.d Ikea. 

- 

_________ 	
anloals 	 S IS 111 Sortie Semester 	 (8) Sky ICISI 	 dat development and trends 	But what of the consumer years of age have completed number of school years) is 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

*afnr* i,raIb 	 1:55 (3) Camp Mnefrtack 	 1.51 (4) Drawers Atmacas 	 (5) li'Jli ISUIII7 

(5) Vilnitones 	 7:11 (H Wonderful WOCIC 	 ) t.ustu 	 on a recent study released County? These characteristics year completed is the 11th age is 109. The entire East 

SCULPTURED 

	

___________________________________ 	

I.,, 52) hank 	 o hlroth.r huh 	 ) 	flu 1' . .r 

45) Tammy 	 art) Mli.Ylorld& 	I C (2) 1.. Prie to.. 	,. 	by the East Central Florida here, as elseher,, ha e a grade. Thi, ranks favorably Central Florida area tops the 

'The 	Cincinnati 	Kid' 	
Page 8 - Feb. II, 1968 	

(8) ThIWIId. %II4 Wuii 	(5) 	
s: se 	Esprng 	 of Seminole County, as based characteristics of Seminole high school. The median school o a. ttlle us Florida the aver.  

(5) Ilogaft's dues 	 ti Capt. Kangaroo 	 By Barry Laces 	buying habits and consumption 	
state and national aerage,, 

'Where The 
 spies Are' 	 BU 

	

A week of some of the new- out Sun," the story of the ring in the big east are Joan 	 ,'"\,, 	
lIe (7) Sammy riavts Blow 	III (3) Across Is rue. 	 (5) sea I(aat 

	
Regional Planning Council) bearing upon the consumers 

Take Your 	 (I) 	 I'ytS'- 	III III 3.o)er AehiuvIffihat 	
(3) Art., All-Stars 	 Retail merchants throughout patterns. 	 VFW Post Sets 

	with 11 3 )cars of school' 

PPING 	
rat and best movie hits Is unbelieablo underses city illondell. Rip Tons. Jack Vii- 	 (5) The Addims Family 	151 .1st .Ja.oen 	I I 55 (8) Lloyd Thuttos 

T1u4fl pUes on thrill in taking him from l,,ndon to tryst between Jason and 

S.) S 54 C 	 (5) Planet patrol 	 (I) American Damidsiani Seminole County will find am 	In Seminole Counts, for in Seminole County records a 
a.hrtlulr4 at the Movieland built by the seven aquanauts ton end Cab Calloway. The 

Wh.r. the Spies Are," and In Rome end on to Beirut. Bail. Vkki which Is int.errupt.Id by  

Ing 

FABRICS non, 	 in which Jason prevents the 	flY p.141. Austin 	j 0013. Ia, Is, C'Cst Cd bull It Drive-in Theatre. 	 who lived for a month 1,000 film also features a group 	VALENTINE 	 (5) hIosly West 	 I Of Il) Th. j.isoe 	 I I (8) It's The LIT 

between Ut. .pinechillin beck 
and ihyblus in the Leba- vicious killers; the episode 

ectts th 	are plenty of 	Nlven portrays the doator, *saaami41on of a pBri 	 IREE TOl' BANDS havela1 a talented chef, with 	Beginning Monday will be feet below Ut. s 	 of owing end folk music 	
• 	5.55 9) Mr. BcbertI 	 (I) Heckle a nd JeekIl 	'I (8) arc 	 pIe encouragement for expan• 1 stance, 33 2 percent of the la Supper, Dance 	higher percentage of non. 

(5) Fsrm.rs Daughter 	 I 25 (2) Atm Ant 	 (5) TNCIITI X 	 detailed study of the area's men. This Is in comparison to 	
while residents In the seen 

Inom 

 ugha and sizzling love scenes with M 	Donleac 
 

seen as ieh prince during the IaUai been booked for this 
week' that bit of savoir faire in the the twin-bill of "The Cincin- 	Set against the vId back- ats in a New Orleans night 	

to the 	
(8) WoolS 	 (5) Scnmmanlsr Ken 	

III (3) The Outlaw. 	sion of their operations In a bor force is composed of co• 

on record. This compares ssith 

	

the delicate spice. and the in. Quc..n ant TU!OY Weld, and much of the 	wea filmed 	Tony Curtis, one of Holly. 	
I • rI.): 	 U) space Ant') 	 (I) The 1.lon e The 	commercial detelopment pre- 333 p.r cent of women In the In CasseIber 	

county area, with I 7 per cent 

In this exciting romp In 	- Vikki, the mysterious fashion state visit to Beirut; the hair- end at the new CAI'Rl TEKN 
kitchen, a knowing hand with ,,ti Ki'l," starring Steve Mc- ground of New Orleans, where life sequence. 	 Trade Winds 	 55 5, U) III Mun Erorn 	 (4) Tennessee Tuzuds 	

III (5) The Outlaws 

(I) Jimmy heal 	 ISIS I:) I,.r.m ' 1.:rrel 	
)fnrse 	 pared for the East Central labor force of the entire East 

pionage, a Val Guest Proeiu 	model who erae his path raising scene In which Jason, CLUB by Manager Jim Tat- timate secrets of the bouquet •'tp I'rnm the lkae4i," with on location in 5frtrncolur, the wood'a most cosmopolitan and 	 \ 	 1 .52 9) 	 III Mighty Mes5 	 (0) t 15 Wor:s it 

__ _______ 	 ARE HERE 

ity imps, 

 f I) •1 t'nder 	
Council, 	 Some of the consumer char. 	

Veteran of Foreign War As a whole, and iS 1 percent in 

	

D-Day plus oolory in World War Gcoldwyn-Mayer's excitement- peak of 
his spectacular Career 	

-  bulous Thunders" on Friday dishes with that Continental 
fliff fl'.hcrtaon, the story of action never flags In Me 	versatile stars, tees to the 

	14 1) Perky Pig 	 I 	 ports 	 Florida 	Regional 	Planning Central Florida area. 	
Casulb.nry 	the 17 9 percent in the state 

CATS StOAT P. N. 41oqs for Metro.GoIdWYfl May- art become innztricably in- escaping from pursuers. 1* 

er, atarsing David Niven and ,olveI with him, both romant- racuI by a 
h.lIc..'ar frtu madge. They Include the 'Va of the wine to create fine I 

Legal Notice 	 LAn' 	I 	 The total cesident buing actenistics of Seminole County Post 1
00 and lalies Auiil. the Fact Ceentral Florida 

I 15 (1) Newseop. 
ky at

(4) LOTS Aol t4usSu.r county East Central Florida For example, 3t 9 per cent 	
smotgas'o 	supper and 11 4 per cent 

NOT Cc 

 ________ ______ 	_______ 	 ISemitiole  County consumer, I, r NOTICE. IS itl:I1CRT GIVEN 	
Legal Notice 	i 	

(3) 	
power for the entire seven may appear rather shocking. tary of 

('ass.ih.rry will hold gion. The national as erage is 

la st n it Wharton  
In 1963 and is estimated to in. the paiierty class, which is ni. 	 ! that -10 4 

 I)orlea.c, 	 trigue in which she plays a the end of a rope; and t 	urday and the "Rocking Road-It, along with a full menu of
the French beauty, Froincol** really and In coplonaste in- which he danigles In the 

a 

	
night, "The Peeples" on Sat-! flair. At pIIEI,pS, you'll find 	 pitehnd drama, 'The Cincin- n liii! Willis' "Boeing'Boe- 

The film orna Sunday at game or cet.and.mouse. is she deadly machinations aboard runners" for the Sunday after- American style dishes, If you 	
only will be nati Kid," screen version of ing." 	 1 

end yIoia N Whiten 	. U,. 	
OTlCi1 or 1*1St 	T II U) Small We,Ii 

the Rita Theatre On e twin- 
on Jason's title or Is ihe the "I)ove of Peace," a Bus- noon jam session. All tcenaC' want to be conservative. But 	 of as Intoornational 	

) ,~ , 	
waged in business at !1.) liouth that a n role 26th day of 1`411- 	 figured at anyone 

showing "The' Amorous Ad- Riehiarti Jesaups best-seller, 	In the Technicolor screen
%*OTI ,-r 11.4 11111RrIly (IIVT%C 	(91 One stop Tiorons 	I 	 Concord I)ri%e. 	 ~: LINENS OF EVERY m 

thriller. 'Crack a poker player to get a kick M up six years on this I'aris

______ 	

iii under the flrtith,s name of ru1r -. 5)43 it II 58 A W 1' 
	

showcase 	 by 1930. 	 with income under *3(010 an 	
Supper will hi s.rsed vrnturra of 31(oll Flanders." of which the New York Tim" version 	 (4) Central 11,101:16 	crease to about S3,L1I,4o,V,-XV, tion&IIY 	 . other county than the home 

ring Cliff Roberta and Jac
bill with "MIR 	

k my? This la one for the film's global goodwill mission. 	- 	are invited to attend the why not be daring and and with Kim Novak, and a 
act- sail: "You dont have to be comedy hit, whkh has chalk- 

(ity T,afla(Sr and Storage. and II. West door of the Court 	7.11 (3) lUppem 

tome with 15S Clerk ,'f Ils Sinfert 	Florida. the unie?. 	 Show 	 the product ci family eaSt- scale, there is only 3 7 per rent 9-12 	ni 'The tiarmensira" cent 
of the tnunt'i residents 

	

that we 
intentto register sad House .f Seminole Cuflty. at 	(8) Jackie Oi.as.a 	 The dollar bu>ing power Is nually. On the other end of the' p.m. and the dance will h. counts. 

but, esen ,ci, 71 6 per 	
POSSIBLE 	FINISH    	& 

aid 	 Am 
I- 	 ('ot 	'f 	,,uoni. PIgOI4 Clerk cli offer for soIl 	(5) Sltndtg It 	 mates times the anticipated of Seminoles population with 

c ill play for ,tsn ing. The Own their home This tops the 

Filmed In PanavIsiOfl and keeps the audience guessing a prisoner. 	 inlay and Saturday and a 2' 	 • e 	 in the World," featuring Diana out of this noveL" 11awkins. 	 suspenseful lituAtions, which which Jason has been msdO club. which opens at 7 P. In.,try something new? 	
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- 11 /L 	 _ 	 page 10, - 	Coffee With First Lady 

$y 	fleels Williams 	White Scandals 	Zic'flcld Fol 	Till' 	I'AltI 	 - 	
' 	l' 

ING weather in Sanford was the hippodrome with intcrna 	
was transformed into an all. 	- 	 I 	

. 	
ceettes 	are 	Iookg 	foard 	there will be a 	ided tour of 

mild 	te 	comOD 	to 	the tional 	celebrities, 	patricia 	
day 	workshop 	WedneMlay 	a, 	 . 	[,/- 	

t - 	
to the winter conference this 	the Capital building, a tour of 

Veetlnts oid Jack Frost es 	flow man, l(ehcn Ilorgan 	Get' 	
the churchwomen worked like 	

, 	 -' ' 	-- 	
>ea 	which is to be held 	the Governor's mansion, cof. 

tended 	to 	Sanfordltel, 	Mit. 	tnMie Lawrence, Sophie ,. 	
Trojans 	on 	authentic 	South 	 - 	 7/. 	 - 	- 	

'? 	 I 	
Tallahassee 	the 	weekend 	of I 	th Fkrida's flrst lady, $ 

AN!) 	MRS. 	IIAROI 	KAST 	ker, Ted iwli, 1ster Allen, 	
'aa decor for 	the 	gala 	Ja- 	 , 	1 	 • 	 '' 	

- 	 Ft-h. 	1720 	 a 	huncheon-fashiOfl 	abow, 	a 

NER. 	MR. 	AND MRS. 	Si!). 	Jimmy 	l)urante, 	tthe 	Ritz 	
Icatival 	. 	 . 	

I 	To 	date, 	hail 	the 	club's 	,hoppg tour and many oth. 

71EV 	CHASE 	AN!) 	A. 	L. 	- 	
- 	 Colorful 	tropical 	blossoms, 	 - 	'ji ""'!" 	

S 	 . 	 membership has signed up for 	crs. 

SKINNER when they arrlsed 	 - 	
l'riIliant birds ar4 	cagca, an 	 . 	 I 	

the 'Rally in Tally" and they 	Thus fat the followIng Jay. 

in Chicago for the 6d annual 	
Mtt 	ciluibitiofl, 	wten 	wall 	 . 	

S 	 ' 	. 	 . 	
. 	 are hoping that more will 	he 	cce 	wic 	will 	be 	attt.Ibg 

consention 	of 	the 	Uniteti 	 - 	
moats arid quaint 	iltage shops 	 . 	

\', 	
'# 	 . 	/ 	/ 	/ 	

' 	 siznc'i up by conference time. - the conference: 	Mrs. Jim (Jo 

Fresh 	Fruit 	and 	Vegetable 	
i 	still 	be among the varied at• 	

,' 	.1 	.. 	 - 	// 	', 	. 	
- 	 To list a 	few of the actisi- 	,%ni 	Howe. 	Mrs 	George 'Jo 

Mseciation, Jan. 31-Feb. 2, at 	
tractloni 	at the colossal car- 	

• 	•r 	 ' 	./ 	
£ 	 , 	

-- 	nnei P3ulL 	Mrs. 	d (Jan) 

the lavish Conrad 	Hilton Ito 	
nis al beginning 	at 	31:30 am. 	,• 	 - 	. 	-' 	

' 	 ' 	
D% / A Ii 	i i 	ni 	Vihtcn, 	Mn. 	Wa>nc 	(acy) 

tel. Baby, 'twas cold outside 	
The 	fiesta 	will 	feature 	a 	

. 	 . 	 - 57 	
-v . 	 i 	V 	l-i L 	rians 	flert 	and 	Mrs. 	Robert 

with 	the 	cold, 	cold 	mercury 	
ttlt of fine fs'ids for the en- 	 . 	, 	 , - 	 ' 	

') 	
Gaen) 	Sturrie. 

dropping to 30 degrees below 	 , 	
tire family with a pot vurri 	 . 	. 	 - 	- 	' 	 , 	

Hi1 	Frt&tII 

of 	testis c 	fare 	sers ed 	buffet- 	 " 	 ' 

VIOLA 	KASThF.R 	reports 	 _____ , 
	 at luncheon. The trash- 	

•. 	 . 	 '\ 	 I 	
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a 	drlightt 	trip 	tilled 	with 	
ti.nal 	ncakc 	supper aynon. 	

- 	I 	arty 	I onight 	 31 a k e 	chot'ohat.osrrvd 

excitement 	every 	minute. 	In 	
onto's 	with 	Shrose 	Tueay 	

/ 	

- 	 h.-nnirs 	for 	St. 	%'alrntlnes 

her 	personal 	experiences 	st..' 	-. 	
- 	l be icrstd in the 	'ening. 	 • 	 . 	

't-mbcr. 	of 	RS All I?, 	TC' 	ha>. 	Over 	low 	heat, 	melt 

had the 	pleasure 	of 	mecttn.: 	' 	 ' 	
Treat 	>ourself 	to 	the 	Ja 	 ' 	

. 	 .ntly 	IUThed from a month' 	(1.ounce) 	package 	of 	semi- 

MYILNA 	lY 	and 	dcscrils 	
mm,aican 	holiday 	by 	marking 	 . 	

It. n g 	"shakedown" 	cruise 	sweet chorolate pieces. Mean. 

her as being a living tIolh 	
..ur 	calentlar 	now 	as 	a 	

. 	
/ 	 - 	- ,i!,oard the US-S Saratoga will 	while, drain 	thorouchl>' 	a 	I- 

tour of Marina City was 	
- 	

'uuiu't' 	(or 	lrb. 	22 	 ' 	. , 	. 	, 	
- 	 - 	 '...ld a hail and farewell party 	

sound 	J*r 	of 	stemmed 	ret 

ulous and an Ice flesue in ti .' 	 - 	

- 	 d 	
..,-' 	 i 	, 	

, 	 niaraschino 	cherries. 	Twirl 

Boult-sard 	Room of the 	
hl(it,Q(K1S 	A N I) 	CON' 	 - 	 - 	

a 	
.uu.a) 	at the NAS ballroom. 	CMh 	cherry 	in 	melted 	chs. 

rail 11111cm was but one of ti 	
it Sit 'l,,VI'l( INS 	to two 	San 	 ' 	

- 	 ,:.,, 	 ,' 	
jijisil 	- 	, 	I estus utica will begin at 6:30 	colatr to coat; 	place on wax- 

colorful 	attraction, 	the 	UI) 	
. 	 'Ill 	citiiis, 	.SN(.lt.S 	IlihiT 	 .- 	. 	- 	 . 	

1 	 - 	p m 	with thinner 	at 7':W pm. 	cii 	rarer 	and 	chill 	until 	set. 

VA 	group 	witnessed. 	
lt)l.A 	it. 	I 	1.11 	S\l) 	(Ahiffi. oXFOhtl). 	 - 	- 	- 	 . 	 . 	 ' 	- 	

ft.11o'si'l 	t,> 	dancing 	to 	the 	si-se 	on 	platter 	with 	white 

.%u,,,-ia. ,iau.tuter of Mr. ansI 	 ,-, 	, 	' 	. 	' 	 "" 	- 	
- 	

:,:;'Ie 	of 	Camp 	and 	Cotn 	or 	gold 	paper, 	doily. 	Stakes 

- 	 - 	 . 	 . 	I 	_______ 	' '::_ 	
otout 3 dozen. 

1V1114 S  .fluu,irti a"ua.0 -, 
Other Interesting entertain firother. and man), fln.ny 

(dr. Barclay Wrnsl, S (. 
ment provided tthe visitors in- others. 	

%tr 	J. I. that Jr., D22 Fur- 

N.z'h, V II. Urban, K. M. 
eluded a "fun party' where 	Thus the Sanfordite told all 	

Ori e, has Itt-en named to 

Hutet and ft. M. Kiapataims- peopc from all user North listenera that it 	s her .pin- tb. 
	i).an 	1.1.1 at Florida 

America eongrc,tatc'd; an tie' Ion that all married V.0mm 	
Si.ztr Cni.'ritY fur the first 

Y)Ofl to be departing art' 
gint FahIn Show at Ssk', nm't makc thrr o.sn 	

trimester. 

itt. C. L Chute. Cdt. W. I.. Filth Avenue, Chicago, and and that it as up to sack in. 	
MISS Hurt, a l9iS graduate 

lb. annual UU%A banquet. dividual to make ti'r marri 	
54'nitflblm IIih Sc-tmol, is 

',io 	c-iiattctj incessantly age successful, 	
a ,nemntis-r of I)elta Delta l)el' 	

.It, 1. J. Boor, I., Leno, A. 

atut the marmh'ua trill and 	In her ck'sing corurnenta 	
a antI 11154) a flht'mflltt'r of the 	SO(''fll Sl 	I.'ill'lt'lS i't a ,Iitn,.tu lli- 	Stirs,- i. 	-i..' 	.i tii,.t]. I 	\t 	on 	St 	NcIs.rn, (. K lIct:ltr, C. 

the 	welcome gis en by the slut' stressed she 55 as glati that 	
,-rsit) niijtIIiflg Itta rd 	diy ? Vt'lI, not s'xact lv - t lay ct' •, at Ii itit ic re. 	it bril ha lit rziutcasv in a 	i ktl ca' a ad colorful 	I. Vi Iluam s, S. Farrell .1, F. 

cizlcago women. 	 she gave up her theatrical 	
Miss 	sfitrd, a tusi grad- 	productions depicting the Inn' of t hi fanit'it re- 	t IIIpICiII l'T'''t 	art', from lilt, (;iflfl) Site.!- 	

' tttftti 3il It A. Snth. 

(ljmulng t h e festvItIr1 
 profession for marriar and nat.' of w-IIiIfl'IiC lIigh School 

were oser 100 United women stated, "If tttere is any great- and the slaiight"r of Mr. and 
	

irt created by lintly ('ri 	l- 11i,st-ohIal church. 	sun, I 'ig hut mr and Itut h I s.'. 	ee ('antlid 

attending DON MacNEllA,S Sr ptoft'stion in life than a SIrs 
	I hester Osford, 2117 	sv,iinen at a worksh''ii in jirc1,,ilatu a ft thu 	Chat ter, 	 ( lv I)tt i. 	Vihhiatn) 	 I 

Itl1EAKI' 	C LU it ltadio - wonderful husband, children l'alui,ttu, Anue, matie 
the don't have the build of Apollo! 	- 	

- ------------- ------ 	Personal 

network show at the Ahlerton arid happy borne. I do nut I),'afl's I.isl for the fall tti anti ties-d fabric to coors-al Sir and Mrs. Jack Itatug.n 
former Sanford resident. I 

Hotel In C'ilcago Two featur know what it could t," 	
mister at the Iniscrilty ol their detects. 

.ini children, Mary, 1)onnie 
ed guests on the program 	An Informer resealed that FIorutl 

	 It La in> opinion that II turn 
anti Nancy from Jesiup. Ga., 

wrrc VIRGINIA GRAHAM Viola's 	response 	received 	
('arot, who s a sophomore desire to he c-tile and fend' 

StIll be weekend guests of Hr. 
AN!) MRS. AMERICA. 	

such a tremendous os shun at the untsi'riit), Li maoring nine, let them undergo the 

During the program tiu's that the impart causeut tti in htIot'oy. 
	 same surgery that ('hruslinr anti SIrs, Orville Harks at 

th'ir litiune ItO East Scnitnole 
(lonnairis were passed out walls to crack at the butt-I. 	 - - - 

	 Jurguson mistie intt-rn.itii,n-si 
i hioules ard. 

regarding 'MEN AN!) MAlt- 	i-or some lime now the for- 	
lAl. h%KTA 	I (l U A lieailuws with, twtomnt' a 

& RIAGE." Th. questionnaires giier I'irat Lady of flahia has h'IIlS arc ri-miraleul that Sat wi'ioafl and marry a iral no.ut 
Dry cleaning may remuse 

were later collected ansi g%v Itt-en hrct.ting and raising ui
-day, h-eli -si, I. the ,Iatr itt wearing a ni a r I I y tisilurt-si 

most of the natural oils from 
en I', Don MacSeth, followed purr-bred 	DoItt,rmivan 	

I'm' br the Onlanullut City (t,uncil 
leather glovcs don's wash 

n 
by $ general discussion of the rhers at 	her 	

l-n,hans iota Swes'tt.t'art II,-nt'fit Ball. 	Sorry, fellows, but that's thy 
thorn after thty base uuiie 

contents by Virginia Graham 	Kennel, at 'Fwrn Lakes, which 	
Omlantlu Italuta 1i'uuul)i" 	tll way I feel I Just happt-n to 

- .-. •..-. 	A 	_' 	 . ,.ni.l trf 	.ls ni ,t,'niaI for 	
Is" thti' .iti fur tIltS hzll w hit-h Is" one anmomig milliona of gai has e been dry cleaned. - - - 
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VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
Feb. 7 Tw Feb. 12 

Req. $15.00 Pennant.? 
NOW $12.50 

8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
THURSDAY and FIIDAY 

HOUlS: U..d.y, T..sdsy 
d Wed..s4 

9:30 s.asIOO p-a. 

Satvrday - Mali 

S:30 sw. Ic 3:01 p.a. 

Betty Ansi - 00 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 322-4913 

Betty Anne's 

H.lr StyIla 1.1.. 

2201 1. Park Avis. 

EDO 	II. I%I1l-J'. 	 •'"". V.-. 	 •,fl trt at W p rn 's'"' " 	%St) prefer a rrai HCrnafl 	- 
In tb. co'uae of the dt.a• l-ril.ce. 	 Itir furni.htij by 1114' 111.0 ;am ami not nccti.arily one ti.i 
iasio 	VIOl.A KAS'rNEl(, 	I aikcil her why ihe 

favor' (irt'),. tra 	 - t 	bi for tus ri'echci 
of Sanford, was recognized as r'I l'bcrman I' 	chi-ra and 	

lIl-Il%11l 
being a former MISS MIt.- ihv repuril, ' Ilky ha',i' the 	

IKFII of Xi lb-ta 	i 	
de ers 	 --'\ 	 -t 

WAIJKEK. and lb. micro- hrain, of a smart man anti 	cin lur 	 e ary 	ar 	n 
pin. was handed over to her the graci of a toel' ballet fil ar'-.' anti rciersalfltfl' 	 - 	 -- 
by Don MacNeil, to ,pfvss .lanccr" 	 , ma Iii ititk Uiro(I.I1 tlii 1"o Sponsor Lot tee 	. 
tcr epinice, via the alrwa - a 	There a neer a dull mu 1rc.It,-flta of local rhaptcrs. 

to nillilona. on marriage. 	,iient In the iIs* of Ilartitil 	
l'ri,..vds Iruiti the Ibill wUl 	 '' "s [) 	 ' •' 	' 

Asid, from holding the and Viola Kaitrwr. Itoth ar' Ittnciit ti lUAft' 	 acnhh. 	 . 
"Misa Milwaukee" title, Vl• ery busy pc'opk, 	

'l'r ltrHarv (.ar.kn (Iuh 	
vi 

oh 	was a ballet specialty themschcs lo the ci.ifl 	
A\N% Mll,l.El( tiw1.F: of 	 a 	alt'ntlni' c,ffrr 	 ; 	a' 

dancer arxl bad the prhUee anti arc Intietil assets to our tt' Liks (tub V.111 %lHIflS0r 	
lur*'ty mnrnIni, i-rh II. at 	 - 	.'. 

of 	danring 	liz 	tttc 	I 	at, a 	 I, r 	's iii 	'tn 	I 	I 	
ir 	I (.rnIuhInht) 14 ii 	 " ' 	 a 

SUNDAY ONLY 
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Thermo-Jac's MIDDY MICE 
Trap him with Ti's latest Item - Middy Mice. Listen 
It's ticking. Cotton denim In blue anti wiot. or ic-I aol 
whits with mighty sailor coOst. Completely 5t'-  ii C 

Tna.Junioes&t.s3througtt 18, 	 10.00 

mary 1,/esther's 
200 N. Park Avs, 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
INCLUDES: 

FRENCH FRIES - TOSS SALAD 

HOT ROLLS and BUTTER 

COFFEE or TEA 

'HI ?IISCIIPTION OUC PRIMARY CONCIINw 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED IV 
GLEnN McCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

COR. lit & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.24S2 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
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Garden Clul) 	
I'roet-eds wilt tm to a 

irship fn 	a 	I.> nuan 	hIu,h 
School senior and other plld- 

- 	ear LunCh 	.inthrit;uc projects of the club Md Y 
I 	'flier,' ss II t- ts'freduln,',l,. 

Slated Thursday 	iiswtr prIzes and table prizes 
Tickets arc as ailable from 

Members of the Sanford lra James Earn, chalrnian, 

(;arden Club will meet at th. lit at the door 

Sanforst (.inden ('enter on 

1hurs4ay, Feb. 1?, at 123') 

- p in. for their midyear lunch' 

eon an.I busIness meeting-

Mrs Roberta Gatchel will 

cater thus' luncheon. 

- 	The ciuh is fu'rtutuatt' In has - 
Ing SIrs t.ynwoed Price of 
Jacksonville as the guest 
speakisr. SIrs. l'rics Is well 
known throughout the state 
and an interesting program Is 
being planned. 	-- 

Valentine 
Cards 
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Jewelry 
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R SIN 
Two d.!ieat. hearts In 14K 
old bleed by • r.dlsnt 

dh.mowds masks thIs levity 
paadant the p.rlaet tft lot 
Vsh.stta.s. 

F 
Flemings 
Gifts . Cards . 

210 1, FIrs? St. 
OPIN IHUL-PRI, TIU. 9 - SANPOID PLAZA - 3321900 

Southern 
Air 

heating & Air 

Conditioning 

Sale,. & Ser'ke 

FA2-8321 
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DEAR ARRV: I am a 	ii pregnant ant t.v ,• 	 spEKCHLES 

This Is Baby s 	Diary 	 ;øung widow with two hiving is. a MOHILE 	DEA.R SPEECHLESS: 
children. Recently I kid a HOME! 	 Not much. 	 Tire Confusion 

B Polly Cr.as,r 	DEAR PoI.t.'-1 would means hiving eli 'aniforins. home built and became 	I am so wnr'ie.l about 	 . 

	

with .'.il.s. 	fins •-m,euIe us lie j Iginent ii 	11am. 	Detroit demands 

	

4 Newspaper EnterprIse As.'. I g,eatly appreciate it if one of On my day off I do the wish 	'cry 	intimate with my 	her. Do >eu think. In her 	flP:AR 	Afthli': 	5% h*t'a 

hEAR N)t.LY-Sly baby th, readers could advise me at 
this culn.laun'lr). I take 	t'wlier while my home was 	condition, they should he 	Us. matter with women 

Is that age where one wath- 	 along plastic coat hangers under construction H. baa 	livIng in a TRAILER lime 	They go to th. trouble of 	B'> mg a tire for a paIsen- us respected and on. who has for many Inequities In lit. 

	

is for ha first tooth, when on how to rnalse 
a rug from 

I and as the clothes come out whst he claims is a "sick" 	a couple of gypsies? I want 	putting their hair up in 	ger cit can b. one of the his customers in mind. 	
pertormanee li'sel. 

( are. following instruction 

	

she Gst begins to crawl and stockings. What $ boon to UI of the dryer I hang one Ufli 	wit., and says if I wait 	to wtite and tell her she 	those big curlers, then they 	troll ct'rIfuaIflg esperiences a 	An esecutlue with an as- 	lnflati,i. abutting tires to 

	

so ri, Wheneser .h, does one girls who go throurh a pair form, all;', Ira, girdle and 	awhile he will leave her f,'r 	should come sonic until her 	snarl it all up and spray 	
,-,'nsunIer can encounter. In - s,1- IatI'n Of 5>tin tins corut eq.ualli' ussar and keeping 

	

of her 'firsts" I run to my of hose in one wearing. 
- I 

pair of hoie to each hanger. 	ml. After eight months of 	husband ran pits Ii. a pm"- 	it with glue. They tak. an  

calendar and make & notation tWA 	 I also hiss six pairs of white 	waiting, 	she 	still 	ok. 	per home for her, hut my 	Sour painting their faces, 	Cf 	tC efl( l,guaiattt' pti"Iii'r5 	pinIs tOl 	th*t whe,'Is pu'prr!y alugnr.I do 

under that date. At the en'I 	flow about this, girls 	I shoe laces which I launder at 	as heslthy is I am. 1)o you 	husband pays it would 1. 	and all for what? Wheru 	r'iTiflhitteC mnliutries there still price is not all a hi-ui buying gill to the life ant safety of 

	

of the month I tear off the know you will not let Bes th. same time and chingi 	think S. Is just leading 	meddling I would like your 	their husbands pall them 	is little st*ndam-dtsatmon. A a tire. A tin, must p.rfrni. tines that are not chsapies 

4  -

sbet, get out the baby book down,-POLI.i' 	 these daily In the three pairs 	me on? how mh longer 	opinion, 	 close for a little kiss or 	,OflsIiflu.r niust CIII throuch i according to George I. fount1'. 	und.r $111,. 

ami enter those "firsts" in 	llAIC I'O!.l.S'-My Point- I of shoes I slternate for 55 Sn 	shoul,l I wait? 	 5% OIlRl El) Sto lii F It 	i;tze, th.y las, - li.*s. 	Clii of sir> ing ;n,es for 	u 	titis 	si.. Inrs1-1tt 	'f 	Rat.sl 	i-ts 	tires 	(which 

the 4e,inated places In this er suggests a use for those 	ear 	 W AITIN(; 	I1F% K Sit) t hi F hi I link 	liar rv, 	s,'u'll 	fuss 	ott 	She same or sinuilir tuilli> 	l'>te s. "1 het. sue 50th' V.11. • ott ::, ;i'r 	flt mote hut 

a 	' 	way I base an exact record list year's telephone books 	l'enhapi ..'tiic other w,tu'c 	l)EAR 5% AIlING: Your 	you base a smart hu,hand, 	burr' 	tsr, 	'Pont-- 	tunis. l'erforniancr is not ia. 	feel th.t if the> 	ay more, glue at,out sO per cent more 

	

as to when each event hap. Sim;ly cover them neatly rr,.ln.whit. will find this hint builder worked a bit of re- 	Don't assume that living in 	smear my lipatick or smudge 	' determined, enther, 	s. $311 to 3t) a tire, they are get. mii.'agr, according to Rounds) 

	

pencil anti never forget to put with aluminum foil and they has merit. Time Is 50 5itCI 
I 
 manes Into your house plan, 	a "mobile horn." is neces- 	russ' make-up." Isnt thu. idea 	

cauee one cusmranys premium tung aurrethinig better,' he ar, being test.marketed in 

them down -GWEN' 	 make wonderful "hot pot" lately or is it because I ant 	hut it wasn't meant to en' 	asrily a hardship 	S.'m. 	hehuinut lonking piettv to 	maY he called finst-lesel or l',itflis (I it 	rhev air pas ng Padas anti San l)iego. The 

I) i-: A 11 l'OLLY-ln the pads to protect the kitchen getting olhir or ar. we all 	dure. Tb. hutiie is finish' 	mtt.rn motile homes mak. 	make a wornsn mnn. dear. 	
supe.pnimutim t 	soother, 	for a hcasi,r tire wtth thick- radial tire, he •a 5 	is a 

	

short space of fuse hours I counter-tops. V hen the cm'%- in such a big hurry ?VIO 	.4 and so ti the affair, 	a Park Asenue penthous. 	able, ltssable anti h's' . 	
I his puta the consumer in er tread which a tll not nece.- harsher riiing tire at low 

th. bark seit when he shops sarily give them Its. maSt speeds hut is designed to off- 

have made four pairs of cafe ci' becon'ues soiled or worn. re- LET 	 You shouldn't need a alt of 	look 111cc ToEs-ceo Road, 	tile? So why do they put out 

curtains. here is my secret. move and recover-K. W, H. 	SIULET-It Is both of the blueprints to know that the 	lease 3'uur daughter clone, 	the bait if they dent want 	
far tires. And sin, wonder. Ar. mi1esge per dollar. 	 set many problems related to 

First, I tear the fabric Into 	Rr.ADERS-Th:I Is fin. if 	ut two for many of us Dent ' huiliher didn't go with the 	Mother, and 	i'ep > ' urselt 	tat cat.-h the 	
mottling 	to 	('onsumer 	Re- 	"The tt'uth attit tire.," he htgh s;ieed driving. Radius 

the 	desired 	lengths. Then you can keep the oIl pbiouie worry, you have plenty of 	house. Forget him, 	 busy. 	 1.0SF-S I' 'sitvo 	
ports, then. are about 1,11110 sass, 'Is that thes won't gis e .sur ,gi,t tst he safer at impact 

'hiffetrirt tire n-toils1. on thu. * longer niu1 thsn tines of a 5154 at high si's-el than oth.r 

I mark tin the ironing board books. Sun. are aiwa> a cot. rtrrpany.-POII.Y 	 S 	 ' 	S 	 11 F A R lOS l-Si' % 115- 
market, mitt. by only 14 n-ut'. fr' 	ears igus hec*u'e cit mode's. 

Itt, length of th. hem allow- leated when-i the new' ones ar 	 I)E.SR ABRY Our deugh- 	DEAR tituS . S eatenutat 	1:11: Those women aren't In. I  

ae'es Press edges under ant i-is e.-rOI.L"t' 	 Shar. your fasorit. hrtme- 	ten- 5 3 and an c'nl>- child, 	I ran into a friend "1 mute 	t.rest.4 in the "iteh"- I 
'.r eompant.a ansi their sub. high .pe..is " 	 Price gain Is a considers- 

sidiaries. It wi-toll seem that 	The heal generated l's' turn- stan, Hut the prim, a eonsuun 

then th. whole hem, using 	I.) K A 11 POl.Li'-1 w.ar nnaaing ideas - , , send thef 	SIte 	as rals.'I to apprec- 	anti I told her how teaul' 	they Just want to see if the 
- with this small number of ;i:ke-.prrtl titus trg, for evans- en- i'a) s fir a set of tines us- 

manufacturers a few heads p1e, ha 'tens tire a ear he. t.sl:  V rests upon his ability these markings as a guiic 	whit, uniforms to work mu 	to Poll)' irs car. of iSanfuird 	ate the finer things in lute 	tiftil I thought hitr daugh- 	taut still w,iiki. 

	

liens and hang. This is a sure- have found a waY to save herald), You'll receive a dot- I and never had to suffer 	ter's wed-lung had been. Sb. 

	

furs way to aid in speed>' dcc- time and effort. I hive a corn,  tar it l'ohhy uses your idea in 	any hardships. Last Jun., 	said, "Thank you, hut ac 	Tritleul 	5% nt. to A H. - 'dl 
get together to en- • atise, he eplain', beat aunt to haggi. with th. retailer. 

situ- the esinsurrer's ps'k.t. rubber 	an. .n,nu.s. 	This There are at least thre, man. 

orating,-\'IRGIN!A 	 p1st. 	daily 	change 	a'hkh I Potty's Pointers, 	 after graduating from & 	cure didn't come out s-cry 	BY, Pa, 	z7M, los Ang. 	
P'ni"k and, 'san-•  Iniutartiot 	problem is psrtuil!5' off..' "5q"r.rs' hit ,r4es but thus 

	

uniisersity, she married s- 	well on It" 	 step, (a..f. For & p.ra)na 	
- his safety when on th. high- thrro:gh the us, of the two. - final price is between the 

young art professor. They 	Not knowing what she 	reply, en loss a st*mpe'I, I was'. 	 'ls' time ss hi, ii is a cutler dealer arii the consumer, This 
* 	 Do It Yourself. 	 mosed to Tamp., when-s he 	meant by that remark, I 	eelf.addresaed enselope. 	 ,e shopping far tires to tire, hlta,s.r, the lw-ti-ply tir, then us a .turifuaung factor in 

	

trick a position as a rem- 	asked her. She then re. 	 ' 	 replace 	original 	equipment - is as difficult to sell to a car the tire market. It leaves the 

	

uverrial artist. last month 	plied. "We put i st nr're 	For 1, hs-'s 5 00 1c 1 e 

Buy Best Paint Brushes 
tires ran go to a gasoline sta- ' "user, IC points nut, as ray- Cu,flsuflier with the task of is- 

they 	moved 	to 	Miami, 	into her wedding than she 	'how To liii, A Iris,- - ti'ni, 	auto 	supply 	•t,'re, on curl a although 97 per Itmating what dollar value 

	

where he is doing free 	got back in gifts " 	 ly Wedding," send 0 rents i 
lepartu.iemut 	stir 	in 	,odei 	• tnt 	at 	the 	,,uiiiu.il 	riuIp. 	pci 	tI,-.lj-i(. 	(ti 	safe iutl.- 

fly U r. h'ix 	- --add lug hi lidn. Tiut at t I point at a hit h they enter the 	lance wink 	Slur utaughter 	5%'hut ito yu'tu t hout, 'f a 	to Altt>', lies 	9LIU, l.os 	through mcii -en tier catalogue ti,-  itt tires are a:, on • u ti 	 I. o ill get far the nna- 

A raintluruush is a tool, and of thing isn't available any metal ferrule. 	 has a rmttrfl that fl-a she 	person like that 	 Angeles, ('alit. 	 outlet,, Es- en sonic supernusr- 	''Things are Inking up," he - ny-n a nu • d lauper-premlum. 

in 	spite of its set'rniu',giy more and some animal brus' 	If you leave your bru,hes - 	 -------- - 	 ____________________ 	 - - 	keta sell tIres, 	 feels, "with Detroit c,ut,i,Ier. ' premium, first level, etc.) 

	

I 	 I 
fragile nature It will last as tie isn't ii good sa others, In thinner or cleaner for a I 5%'ith IC. many outtts It , lrrg 	the on iglursl e;uipmer:t ruduutuls of tires he wants to 

long ss any other tool >ou own Hut the synthetIcs have come short time, or even oser- - 

ml treat it well. 	 brush will er-e yuuU well and hang them so that ttr>' itunt 	 woulti certainly h sound ad. I and the need of uniifurnuity In pr.asuree wilt effect standard. 

	

fl 	w till 	sit'uiu 	t h.t 	1.' ".hp 	tine as iiiuctu a ;ite 'ion part titi>' 

This boila down to buying it is priced much lower than rest on the bottom of the 	One of my regular cones- 	 it is up to declarer to play ski. With tim-i's this is not tetain built-in value of cars." i&ation in this field when so 

	

the best and cleaning up aft. a bristle brush of similar container. Allowing brushes pondenta writu: The game 	 them as he sees them. Off- necessarily true. 	 hoarser, those in Akron, many lives. attui pocketbooks, 

er every job. To make your quality. 	 to stand on their bristles will was duplicate. I opened the 	
WO1Tfl 	 hand the line of play that 	It it safer to buy tires Ohio, h.'uuie of the tin,. tend j uI,r'.-ni upon it. 

work easier, also buy the tIg. 	Note Split Emsda 	ruin them. The bristles curl queen of diamonds against 	 10$ 	 __________________________________________________________________________________________ produced 11 tricks does not 

ge.t brush you can handle for 	The split ends on the bris- anti eventually remain that the ourapade contract. South 	 appear to have been too good 

each job. There are all sixes, tIes are Important. They help way. 	 won with the ace, 1.4 a dii. 	 •s,$ 	South needed to break the 	 Your Dental Health 
all types. Thus greater the to hold the paint. The brush 	Stiff Wire Needed 	mond to dummy's king and 	gig 	 gg' 	diamonds 3 3, pick that sin 

varisty yen own, th. easier should not be coarse Nor 	Run a piece of wire through rutted a third diamond to set 	 4 	gletan king of spades and fInd 

your work will be since you should it tie  too soft. It shuuuid  the holes yo%.z have drilled, up the last two diamonds in 	J 1011* 	 AT 3 the ace of clubs in the West 	\1v'a r 	On 	Den ta I 	Diseases 
can 	use the proper I'rush have resiliency so that it Use stiff wit., the sort they dummy. Then she went Into 	• QJ 10 	 • 012 	hand or his lila)-  to work, but 

	

each time. Still, unless >- uu are bends easily while painting use for a clothes hanger, a huddle and laid down the 	• A 	* 	 Q" 	If yt*z atut -  the hand cart'S fly William lawrence, 1)1)5. I first lesrl: l'n,-st-uitiiig di'- ' uls-r to r-tliice chances of hay. 

a professional painter, It Is but springs back to Ita orig- Then real the ends of the ace of spades- 'riser, went my 	 IOUTU (D) 	fully, the South players who 	All dentists practice prism- ease before It begins 	 it hIs teeth drilled and filled, 

mint economically feasIbl, to Inal shape. The hristles should a- ire on the .4g. of the ron singleton king. After that bril' 	 Q 	 led the heart at trick two tive dentistry; they present 	Recond level: Earls' diagnis- straightened, extracted, or of 
K54 

load up on brushes you will be firmly hell in a setting of tains'r and pour in enough Ilant play, South drew the rest 	 A 	
V.i)UIul has e lied to find the fiin-th,r ilisesse, For instance, sit and ptoiu1it treatment, 	wearing artificial teeth. While 

seldom use. 	 ruttier or epoxy. l)on't Its' cur- psinut thinner so that it roy- of my partner's trumps and 	 4107 	 hsuig itt aitids's dtiutuictufl 	they prevent many guni die- 	'Ihird lesel: Irt'ating well- cause and effect are not quIte 

A good mimlntuirn assort' prlscti if w few' 1 rlstk's h,tal, u- is the bristle.. 	 led a club toward dummy's 	Neither 	Inex-sble 	tho Fist hanil so that they eases by thorough scalinug and developed disca'-.' amid rrhat'i- as sharply apposed as Indicat. 

mint might consist of 4-inch, If large amounts pull louse, 	(is, a mixture of mineral king. The best I could do was 	West 1t.et 	xu 	ito.t 	witulul be attIr to pick it UP polishing teeth (dental pro- iitatlon, such .is r'stra'tiuug I i-ti here, there is a strong re- 

3.inch and 2.lnch brushes- pIck another brand of brush. spirits and oil for soaking to take th. ace and lead a 	 I 	after one finesse They had lihyIssis); they prevent large teeth and makinig artificial lationship. 

all flat, and a 2-Inch angular 	Bristle brushes had to be brushes used In oil paint, 	heart to my partzier to hold Pans 	I PIT, 	sm 1 4 	obviously planned to ii.itl cavities by finding and filling dentures. 	 I The community in turn has 

or sash brush. This will take prepared for us. by soaking 	Spin the excess fluid out declarer to five-odd. 'The s-is- 	 ö 	P' 	PasO 	their (lard heart LI the II' small ones; the>' prevent earl)- 	Although dentistry to.tav Is the responsibIlity to promote 

care of most ginlrel paint. In 	linseed 	oil. - H>-ritE'etic of a brush before using again, suit did Dot seem too bad to 	
P1.1 	 nesse w-tjrked, 	 I loss of teeth by filling large practiced mostly In the sec dmnt.iI health ettucation. school 

lug, 	 brushes are ready for use im This will prevent drippIng. 	me at the time hut aben the 	0pel 	d" 	Q, 	 Nes- erthelesl, we think ow - casities- root canal theraiuy ond arid thinul lcsvls. dentists dentistry anti fluoridation In- 

Fer toth interior and ix- mediately, 	 If storing thu. brush, finish scores came out no one else 	 friend was unlucky because (treating nerves), 	c-os- ening are active In promoting health tilsiuttual states ansi the nation 

ti'rlor walls the 4-inch brush 	One thing >-ou should do to by washing with soap and had made five spades. ItI opponent play extra si- eU or there was a third line of play 
I 
badly 	broken 	teeth 	with measures such as fluoridation, are assuming Increased re 

a- ill lay on the paint quick. every brush you buy is to warm water, 1)1-)' and comb seems that all other spade - was she extra lucky?" 	which St-as for South to lead 
, crow-mis, recognizing and treat dental health education. con- 1  sponsibihities, ton 

ly, will do most of the work 1-one & c-uple of boles In the out the bristles ao they are declarers had led a heart all 	We Just dont know-. There the heart at trick two and - big peruulnuital disease in its stantly Increasing their nun 	 -- 

for you. This goea fur wide handle. Ni's-er mind th, one straight Wrap in heavy pa. trick two. lnvaniabiy the d.. 
I 

are certain hands that Pr. then hi, reuse the spade fi early stages; the>' present fur professional skills, eiit'i,ursg - 	NFX'l' flental health care 

doors and frames as well, 	that'. there. i)rill more. Get per or foil, 	 claret's spade queen lost to sc-nt eltetnat, lines of 	lay nes,'- 'liii, also would has's User infection anti pain by cx- ing low 	ost ;urepaid dental of rniuttus-r and child during 

For 	years the so-called all your brushes together and 	If )-ou are usIng latex West's sIngleton king. Did my that are so nearly equal that produced fist odd, 	
traction of teeth; they prevent-health Insurance, and trainingi pregnanc>- ) 

bristle brush was thu. best I drill the holes so that they are paints you needn't us. spir- 	 impairment of our chewing ap- mor, dentists, etc. 	 - 

you could get. But years ago th. same distanc. from the its or oil, Simply wash is. &.Q 	ItQ 	: 	By Ruth Millett 
paratus by teeth straighten. 	But true ltrrsention depends 	Please send your questions 

ing and making bridges and mainly on liii It itiatis r of the about dental health to I)r. 
that meant Imported bristles top of the bristles - the soap and water, 

dentures 	 Inilis luluals. It is hr us ho utitist I l,awrrtut-e in care of this pap. 

The Doctor Says: 	 Newspaper Enterprise Assa. wsnta something he yells for a wife who doesn't scent to 	But prevention of disease eat nutritIous foods, 'isoiui en- While he cannot answer 

A 	
recent be.kInd'to.your- ni." says one wile. 'lle enjoy Saving you around all should be practiced on three sweets 

as much as possitule. , each letter personally, letters 

r.tlm-sd.huusbamsd column has doesn't know where anythIng day, sahy 
not try making your- separate levels. each comple- overcome bat oral habits. iuf grnerai inte:cst.s will be an- 4i.ig i 

r'ia 	Pect. ri s 	tta cIc 	brought a batch of "how' in the huouse Is kept auth self a lit ,.,-u to list' wuttu • nrit'r-iiittg the oh-c. 	- 	tnuti ti .11, thur i-' l,  in iur s'.u,'r, rn this column. 

about-me?" letters from their doesn't initenut to find out.' 	hllli s thu the hi-tus,-w Ilk 

	

Wayne G. hlrandatadl, Ml). same type of chest pain Is and dlaphragmatic hernIa, 	wives, 	 The number three criticism Learn where eserythinug 	\A/ lie re l'l as '1' lie Si I, e r Gone? 
Newspaper Enterprise Asia. produced by angina and by a 	Once the diagnosis Is estib- 	Judging from these letters Is that HE nave- gets out cut kept around the house so that 

Q-My doctor says I have heart ettack. 	
lished, long.actlng nitrites from wives who wish their the house and so SHE never you can wait on yours.lf. Get 

By ilarn.y Slat.r 	on.. 	 shears and candle snuffer-s 

$higimta p.ctoris with insuffi- 	Persons with angina should gIv, the best relIef. flipyrida' husbands were back at work has an hour shine, 	 out of the h uuae, at least for 	 uloes not end the supply of 

dent cardiac cIrculatIonS iVhat take thIs as a warning and mole, pronethalol, griseoful' instead of underfoot, a re- 	Fourth, hue keeps the tile. a multI,  of hours, every ula>' 	NEW YOIIK - (SEA) - 	ihe cause of this suiluteru merchandise In silver, 

would cans, this and what Is avoid precipitating a heart win snd probenecid 
are also tired man cars be pretty dif. vision goIng-and loud-from -ant now anti then say that Sign of the times: 	 loom In sitter mi its scar- 	

There ii still, for example, 

the treatment? 	 attack by cutting out smok' helpful In some victims. These ficult to live with, 	 morning until bedtime and you'll get lunch while you're 	The New York antique city is hard fir the trail. to 	
old and unused 

A-This disease is caused rig, keeping weight within are all prescriptIon drugs end 	What are th. main corn- it gets on her nines, cap.. out, so that >-njr wife can n-isrket, huh of ths world's explain. To quote en. whole- 
silver plite that hss been ly. 

a spasm or narrowing of the normal range and getting your doctor sho'tll help you plaint.. of the selves? 	daIly since he decides which has, lunch with a woman traffic In relics, ruins ant saler sin the subjeit: 	
in the utIle all these 

the 	coronary arteriea that plenty of exercise in the form find th. one that worka best 	Number one is that th.ir programs an, worth watching, frIend f,tr a '-hautme 	 other bygnuiss, siiii.lenly tints 	"I'bie lutIst k.-t is 

alts a's a s rats Is-cause not'otiy a oult 

nourish the heart muscle. The iii ash, trig, cycling or swirmi- fur you. 	
hushuanuils don't help with thus 	Fifth, liE isn't lruter.strd 	Ste- li-i 5 i tile less time In it self In a m sta-ninuus sins- little thin at liii' I itsui 	of t

,utsr it, 

attacks may b. brought on hi>' riling, i-ut riot tennis or any 	
Q-What causes albumin? housework. They sit aroumud in seeing th.t SIlK gets to ,lo front of thin trlrsustun act, tgnrassment of riches. 	>ear. 'I hua is attn thur Fur- 	

I hen. too, sihat about the 

a s,vrre emotional strain, competitive sport. 	 What is the treatment? 	all day taking It easy while somc of the things she .1. anul i little more in your 	.5 George II silver cream oilcan  dealers cusie ti this 
olni.fastiunn.4 garden variety 

t'-!den exposure to coil or 	Anyu-ne with angina ,hrsulii 	A-! assume you mean at' their wise work birder thrsut ways thought they woul'l he work ,trop or in the yard. 	pit.-h.r that sold for II-'' ensuintry to huy hark I;'iriiite. of silsrr road, by the L'S. 

saidiin exertion. It is often a bias. a thorough examlnattusn huimin in thus urine. This may they has. in >ears. 	 able to 	do once he was re. 	li-itt set., ev.r)' sugges- list >-.ar Is now marked up en sils,r irs order to base 

forerunner of a true heart to rule out such other causes tie found in varullue diseases 	The ac'a'ond complaint ii tired. "We 'to only what he lions ),uuur wufe makes, See to $100. 	 eomnething to sell to Amii,'iI' 	
,, 	of this writing, $100 

attack or coronary occlusion, of chest paint as pleurisy, car- of th, kidneys, in women that ti'-. netird husband cx 	wants to di" 	 that she gets to do suinlie of 	A Napoleon Ill tea srr,jue, l i-an tosunists ssI,en they are ifl 
worth of ativer dollars will 

which msy come on at any dime neurosis, diseases of 15e 
with toxemia of pregnancy pect.e to be waited on hand 	Sn if any of you retired the slings she wanta to do fir sal. a couple of years ag' Eurote in the s;ninlg 

anti tist )ou at least $lbO on the 
pp,'ru urisni'rt. 

tlm,-esrn iii your sleep. Tb. liver, gull hlstider or spIne, (eclampsla), in persons with and foot- "Every time h. men an-i tired of living with .-wutti you as a enmpsniudn. 	at $l,?lfl0.- and subject to I summer. 

- 	--- --- - 	
heart failur, anti in dIseases 	 -- --' 	 - -- -- 	--- '- -- - - haggling at that-I. now fir "Hut this year, fur son' 	 - 

sale at an uinssb,skable $&,ia 0. I strange f5asiifl, the Iluropeaul 
of the l'laduier. The treatment 	

A flatware service for l. dealrra have been buying up N 	Pay Raise 
a ould depend on th. cause. 

I from snul;i .;ioons to nut only Fun-oilcan ailver, hut Ruled 'Ransom' Q-I)uctora always examIne 

the urine but rarely the stool, 	 picks) that cost 1:00 when Early American silter a, 	NEW YORK 	UPI) 	A 

• 
When is a stool exsnulnation 	 P PC 	. non y rn o us 	

it was thur new 60 ysars ago, well to sell abroad 
" 	 State hiuprenue ('curt Julia 

us 	now 	Iningluug 	$1 ,44i or 	,ttii front, a urtaiten wit I, liii rt'ii the ru) Transit Auth. necessary? 

DYTH THORNTON 4cL.EOD_J 	
A 	- Stool rx.minatlntls 	 mIre, 	 a thrivIng sh"i' in ths' anti- only TAi (roiti pa>ing wage 

DEAR 	MR8. 	I.hGIlT 	I good. 	 ANS%%'Ell 	S"-u 1'-tn't ask 	All in all, if nu haul insest' pt.' silsnr utotno t: 	 Increases 	granted 	transport __________________________ 	____________________________ sh,,ulti hue done oftener but 

are 	incninsenlent to do rut- read the letter fnom an angu. 	T h e 	shonl 	psychologist for Its jre, ant I neahite )'iU 	el In antique silver In lit-1, 	"I isn't uuiilrr.tan'i it. I ssurkcr, in the sctticntcnt of 
- 	People think and say that taurant, "I.e Chamht'rtln" for 

side a hospital- In all capes of ,be'i mother about her incor- who ie.tt'i her recently feels prohilenu is far he>c-ntl my you would have juist shout haven't been all. to sill ti-us list month's crippling 12 day 
ew York Is not "neighbor, a niost d.hlgbtlul party. III, suspected to o I poIsoning, nigltI. 7-year'oll son, anti she cii ild mstntaln "Ce" it power to aid or detract. Aft- 'loubled your money by now, sets luke this in .'tf, year' ltiit strike. 

ly." but it Is-sometimes. tat foss-i is superb and the party ansehulaala, 	inrfrat.ation 	with believe me, I unnleritanumj so she ssitnkeri at it, Sb,. has er >i, u's don. .seryttulng 	As one dealer put it: 	they're i'uiniu( like , , , w,-Il, 	ltastuug hilt struiigl> worded 
nze tell you a most charming 

was sitnilily great 	 tapi'w on-rn ant! iithrr 	aratte1, well. I have a dsught.r who i.'- ti 	. t inig I>-  a itlt our coil- that. tiuinnusluly h1isIble. >-ou 	''It's the liggu at twurii lie uk.. cut htaii sliaku'u s " 	 opinion on the Condon'WadlIn 
lithe 5hz) - One' aft.-rnosn I 
wi-nt to my local segetable 	Now for a fashion note: I stool •tamlnatione should he is snuck the same way. She slant vigIlance ant h.lp. But can .uuil>- "let go ani let G,sl." i ever seen." 	 (Inc ss iuulr.alcr, just Inst k act, which bars strikes by 

(arid to bu> a bunch of ccl- Skirts atiose the knees and mail,' to identif>' the culprit. is now- 13, an'i every report this >rar, after years of an. 	I j'runt a letter like yours 	lbs only troilile is that 1mm England, ru-IllS: 	public employes, Justice Ire- 

et> which I needed for a din- hoots are so presahent in 	Stools become 	clay.ol-sred card as get baa poor citiren- guish. we ,hecIleii to let her occa.i>nsll>- to let parents in there's hsrdly any of this 	"I put together a ship' ing Ii- Saypol denounced the 

net part) for old friends, I York-and, I suspect, cIsc. when Jaundice is lu. to an oh. shIp checked off, When I sia' 'in it on her own. Weil, th. similar circumstances know antique silver arounil. And ni. ment of about 1100 ltiunuIis_ - pay hike as 'ransom extorted 

as told thcre was no more where-that I am 	fi'crful the atrurtuu'ri ,,f th 	tile ;ua.sa. it s. hi.l, grt the same stun)' ,r,ults 	i,as'e 	In-in 	falliuig they an, not alone, and to re 	l.esiy in the traits' seems to everything tn-otis teasliounis to from eight million citizens of 

C'-IerY, ani I was niolt tha 	alter II) 	witmen 	will 	start gre aitit l'Iai'L as cal alien fri'uui i- , s-ny teat burr. She tall,. nisi ki 	ni .'s.-n the sitlllulrtt mini mitre fortunate 1 ans-ntta knitiw- where it hias disappearrii misrnatche'l cr,'aIui,r. anul .ui- a gos'ernment by 30,000 cm. 

appOiflttd. A gentleman stand' wearing these tiresome fash. there is masalve bleeding in inicessalttl)' ant disrupts the subject-a Besides all this, we that their schtuul luntitIrms to, or wluy. 	 gar bowls-anti took tht-tus ployes, four-tenths of one per 

log nest me asid, 'Pardon ions, Don't do itt 	 the upper digestive tract In class whIt her silly antici. 	found some filthy notes in may not be so bail as they 	All they know is that their - with me 	 cent." 

mc, if >ou .iU stop by my 	A makeup note; A nw type I lead poisoning, small ernounta 	For eight years we base her book and other evidence seem. 	 shelves, whIch 	until only a 	"And with es'erything add- 	 - 	- 
place, 3 will give you a bunch of makeup ("Blush," by Clai' of lea,l m.y be foun'l in the been trying 	to find the of immorality, 	 Juulging from m nuall, I few months ago were gleam. ed irs- - fiunn hiss misc t,s hiti 	 SNACKY 

'nj celery. 1 have some" I roD can give a los-ely glow- to stool. Stool examinations are stuutre of her trouble-to no 	i'hyskail. she has 	had bellese an o,gauiixatiuni calls-ui irig with trays, lItehrrs iii theumi at tirrly mitsui title,-, 	flutterssitch snacks are e5- 

'7tanked him and be went one your skin, It's brushed on ulone ruiutinely by moat ape. asail. IV hen she was a iceund brain wave and thyroid tests Pl'C Aruutiyrilius l'arents of ladies, are now practically to payimig air fnurighst change. a>' to make, In a double boil- 

way and I went another. On with $ very soft brush. 	cialists in ge.atrointeetlnal di.' grader, the school psychoIo. -all normal. We see no solu- Problem Children) might be bare, 	 for the whole lot-I still did er melt 1 cup (a eli-ounce 

uy way home, hi was at t.he 	Utth. leather bag, are big ease. 	 gist tested her So determine thus. in sight and even mom-a helpful to parents like you 	it is not uncommon for a better on this transaction package) of hrulterscoteh p1.' 

door of his little French its' FASHION. 	 - 	 whether she was everplaced. It serious trouble ahead. You who have reached the end of dealer to get several calls than l's. cer uions since c-ca, 10 large marshmallows 

4.uiiDt, holding the celery, 	One of lb. loveliest fashions 	Please send your questions was decided that she was not; certainly wet. right when their string. lrutdenns char- .ah day from wholesalers World lIar II ds>s." 	ansul " cup of butter or mar- 

LII wrapped In paper. lie pr. is a white, smooth leather and comments to Wayne G. however, the trouble still con' you said that if all a parent lug can s,nsi,timea lead to a- ho ar, willing to buy back 	Nobody, of course, can pre- garinis', stirring often. R.mova 

j 	seated it as one would a bou' coat piped in brow-a suede, ftrandstatlt, M.D., in care of tinued, We then took her ( has to worry about is whe. problem solving, or at least antique silver at the retail diet wheme this l'ounn In sil- from heat and stir in 1 cup 

4u1t of flowers and wished Fashion phows black and I this paper. While Dr. Brand- a psychiatriat, whe det.rmbu- User a child gets a "B" in- act as a safety salve tom' the pike. 	 s'er will go from here if peo- each of quick.cooking rolled 

	

aueceu with s-ny dinnet white In an phases and, far stadt cannot siswer individ- ed that she was normal and stead of an "A." he's luckyl people involved, Farer.ts .1 	And eweis if yours tIlIng pIe as-s determined to Invest oata and chopped pecans. 

psvty-mtlth It was, thank,s to spring, nothing is smarter. 	ual letters he will answer let. told us how he thought she They don't know what real protham children usually need to spend $5,000 for that Na- their money ii this metal. 	Drop Pt>' teaspoonfuls onto 

&ziited celery. I was later in' 	Monday: 	"Dear Ed y tb1 tees of general interest I. to. should be handled. lIe dlii as t rani b I, I.!-SUFFF.RlNro to pnss,rs e their own mental p.uleon Ill tea set, you'll have 	ittit au stealers point out, wisrui tialuer. Itakea 2i. 	e- 

j

1 sited to Si. Louis Daniel's s-el -  Thornton McL.eod," 	 tune columns, 	 his told vi, but It did no i'ARLN'I 	 health, 	 to tcs4 pretty harsh las Lcd selling the last antitie gtspr' CU. 

in-.  .-- 
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Page 12- Feb. 11, 1966 
I 	 I Murder Trial 'Star' Under Doctor's 

Care 	 TL I ra,-Jr W P m mhr 	With Each Year, Toiler Still 	 Bruce Biossat -- Ray Crom!ey 

the morning of July 2°. l"1. 
Poaers hurried his wcri at a 
Webster (Tex.) trailer sales 
lot because he said he had to 

leave that night to meet "Mrs. 
Johnson" in ?',w Oilcan,. 

Witnesses have said "Mrs. 
Johnson' was the name Povs. 
era used for hi.. aunt, Candy. 

They said he loved her an 
much, 'even to kill for her," 
that he called her his fiancee, 

said he visa going to marry 

her, boasted of sexual rela-

tions with her and said she 
was pregnant by him. 

The state charges that In- 

	

By 

- 	

. 
II. D. Quigg 	lie said the doctor isv. her 

: 	)17' 	MIAMI (UPI) -. The Ape-"a couple of ihota and an 
U. S. Opens New Offensive t4cl* that  is the Moslitlermur- eI.ctrocatiiiogram" in he 

' 
	der trial went on today with downtown apartment. 

SAIGON (UPI)-Th. U. S. first wave of troops landed by The fuji strike was by a 417w -, 	 M star attraction home In 'SVh.n I visited with her 

jor helicopter and WI' 	battalion (about 530 men) of 	 .cd under * doctor's car'. 	about 7:30 last night she could 
Army today opened a ma I  
new offensive against the Viet down by enemy fire, but air the  U. S. Army's lit Air Civ 

	

Cong In coastal areas 300 1 strikes and artillery routed 
airy Division. which was 	 the condition of blonde, it- said. 

miles northeast of Saigon. '11s 	Redo. 	
flown Into action near the 	

tractive Candle. Mossier, the 	I)ofena. Attorney Martin 

r-year.old co-defendant who Rosen said she understood the 

• 	• 	 village of Phu Xuan In "Oper. 	 utferecI "a severe pain around illness was a recurrence of 

	

allots Eagles Claw," a new 	 the heart" Thursday night and the toignaine headache that 

	

I 	 A storm arose in court over hardly get out of bed." Woody 

Texas, Mississippi 	phase of an operation aimed 	 unable to make it to the kept Candy out of court two 

	

At driving Viet Cong out of 	 hail. County courthouse for days during the jury selac. 

the Ilong Son area. 	 the 20th day of her trial. 	tion. 

	

The Viet Cong openedup 	 Judgs George E. Schutt or. 	The state is closing In fiat 

Struck By Tornadoes with Intense small arms and iii 	 Icred an examining doctor in o "th. concert of evidence" 
automatic weapons tire which 

CHARLESSMITH 	
the court to give testimony with which it hopes to send 

Vatted Press int,nsatlaesl 	More than an inch of rain pinned down the troops. The 	 About Candy's condition, and Mrs. Mositer and her dour 

	

'Thunderstorms followed A fell at Anoliton. Ala., and al Communlata also shot down a 	 both prosecution and defense nephew, Melvin Lana Powers, 

series of tornadoes In the most an Inch farther south at helicopter just east of the Holler Salesman said they were prepared to to the electric chair. 
South and Southwest today. 	

Dothan. 	
village, but the four-man

~ 
Argue  whether the trial could 	Prosecutors said they cx. 

A quick thaw In the Mid 	 crew Was rescued immediate
g!n On 

- 

west and springlike rains 	Amounts ranging UP to ly and another helicopter lift- Ends GM School frndan 	 LI4 O
in the absence of a de. petted to rest their direct 

t, 	 r fllPtflTlO next week. 

	

brought many rivers to flood threelivafters of an loch fell cd the damaged chopper out 	 'hi state will protest vi. Things rattled along an fast 
stage and produced ice jams across northwest Florida. 	of the area. 	 A local autrnnobile man, 	mIy - we can't proceed that the state ran out of wit. 
elsewhere. 

	

	
Heavy rains which swept

The 
 

earlier "Mashei.Whlte Charles Smith, of Holler Mo. without her," said Stat.. Atty. nsesee. Judge George E. Shuts. 
the central and southern Wing," involving a division 
Plains Thursday shifted to the of U. S. Vietnamese and South toe Sales, 215 West First Richard 	Gerstein."That's nettled by the state letting its 

Future In-Laws 	
east from the central Gull Korean troops, killed 1.5111tre.'t, has received a GM the law." 	

well run dry, told them not 

Coast into New England. 	Viet Cong with light to mod rorporation certificate for his 	Candy's 	attorney, Clyde to Ic it happen again and MI. 

A 	toruido Injured Wes crate Allied losses. Most of as 	
Woody, said he was convinced Journed court in midafternoon..

t1sfary completion of the the trial should proceed - 	By late Thursday, the prose. 

En Route To 	
persons Thursday at Houston. . Viet Cong fled into the 
'Its. Other tornadoes caused jungird hills. 	 sales management conference "se're clear about the law." cution'a version of motive ant 

properly damage at Orange,U. S and Vietnamese plan. at the General Motirs train' 	Woody said that 'she is in plot to do away with Candy's 

I 	 Brookhaven es stepped up their air war ing center. 	 tl under a doctor, care and husband, Jacques Mossier, was 

The White House 
Tex., and near 
and Morton. ML.,. 	 against the Viet Cong todaySmith was one of "t pro- can't torn, to c'urt." He said brought right up to the day 

	

The flooding lox River tshiie U. S. 7th Fleet destroy- 	 abe felt ill around pm. with befor, the murder. 

	

WASHINGTON (UI'l)-Mr. drove about l) persons from era heavily txnntarile'l coas- 	*l automotive men from the heart pain anti vomitiri. I A witness t.stIf.d that on 
and Mrs. (;crard Nugent of their homes near Ottawa, 	' tal ti.:'ete 	"me of the ac GM des!.r'h'ri in the At-  

Wauke;nn, II!., L.ct Jcfl Thursday, and W Persons 10 lions presumably were taken I Ianta.Jacksonville area who 	______________________________________________________ 
son's future in-laws, were on the Rockford, Ill., area we

re in stiDort of the now oftrn- ,,rtlelr.&ta'd in the two-day 

stead of taking the plan. to prises, 	like 	Thursday's 	pen. .L II..i 	.LLLd'.JLLJ TV 	J I 

/i'__  Notebook New Orleans he came here ultimate witness. Perhaps 	the 	most 	tragic 	thing the president who left his bed in the 
I 	 , 	.. Political 

that 	day 	and 	shortly after He was Gene L. Owina, of 
about Abraham Lincoln. the man of Vhita House to sign a pardon for a 

midnight the following morn- Houston. The surprise testi. 
tragedies, was that he was 

soldier. . 	 -- 	
4t 

I 	 :- 
WASHINGTON (NEA 	- tween these auxiliaries and the 'Now you see one of the 

jog, 	stabbed 	the 	69-Ye many was that Mel told him many It Is Lincoln the healer whose mem. t' 	 .•%• 	.. the Republican National senior 	party. 	The 	point 	is things that's wrong with our 

hanker to death in a passion- three months before the mur. not permitted to live long enough to ory we honor, the gentle man, the ' . 	 • ,,,, 	 . 
': 

m,iiItte. 	mert 	these 	dii)I plain 	. the chairmen regard party." 

and-greed crime which he and der 	that 	Candy 	was 	two help "bind up the nation's wounds," eloquent peacemaker In the midst of ,.' 	 . under 	Chairman 	Ray 	Bliss. the 	rightist 	militancy 	of 	the The state chsirnjen wanted 

Candy had conspired about for months pregna.nt as he urged his countrymen to do in battle. l' there are no surface signs of Young 	Republicans 	and 	the the national committee to join 

years. Owens managed the trailer his Second Inaugural Address, made Tested In the terrible crucible of S 	
' 

excitement. But here and there dowager types in the federa. in endorsing an inquiry aim- 
The state was expected to lot for Powers in March, little more than a month before he war, 	blotted out 	by 	an 	assassin's

It 

/ 	 :. 	• 	

. 

 ft 	.. 	 .s 
on. can tap an underground tt'n as an embarrassment and ed at putting a hard check on  

tap as witnesses airline has- and In that month: 	11s had 
was murdered by a demented agent bullet, his vision of a nation dedicat- ' ,.'; 	 . 

/ stream 	that 	still 	runs strong a handicap to a party trying the ladies anti the young miii- 

teases who saw 	Met on his told me that she Was pre;- of destiny. ed to justice for all men neverthe. . . 	. 	
, 

• with 	the 	oil 	ttic..logicai cross to 	get 	h*tk 	on 	the 	winning tints. 	But, an far as can he 

way to Miami 	from 	Texas, nant, 	and 	pregnant 	by 	blat, Ironically, 	Lincoln, 	the 	man 	of less endures and continues to Inspire '1 - riirtrnt*. riw'I. tearocd, there waa no such (01.1 
sheriff's 	men 	who 	did 	the about two months pregnanL peace, was fated to know nothing but Us. - On the surface. the s.asinns The makeup of many feil. itw.up. 

spadework that brought the He said he was happy, irA war in the four years and one month Because of this, the tragedy of hi. ..k;"~, are 	largely a thing of color eration 	unit.. 	appalts 	party Bliss, 	determined 	to 	keep 

alleged 	lovers 	Into 	circuit Mrs. )toaster wanted to , of his presidency. death becomes a triumph and all the , 	
, 	

• 

	 4 -tç 	, 
1 

,ltte 	charts. opinion 	research leaders. One veteran shook his the party's focus on the nuts 1 that 

______ court here, and a few star- have the baby." 	 p 	• 	Ironically, Lincoln, the humantt.ar. 	ironies dissolve away. 	 - 

'c.,. 	figure... talk of rtertronc •Iat* 	head 	sadly 	when 	he 	carn, and bolts 	he considers e.sen- 
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gaged to Luci, it will be their The Iowa Conu-rvahlon Corn bombing of thc North re-um-  
first meeting with President mission credited two women cd 12 day. ago. The pilot was to 

(;M dealers, their managers 

Modest and admittedly 	' the catch of a prize fish-a 5$- 	Communist terrorists struck year all a'Ivanced conference 

iibilltt' to Texas. 	
iiiat Society. 	 Monday night. 	 men's undertaking did make 
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....k 	 state 	chairmen, 	who 	 Keni 	- I _Lt# 	-' 	•t. 	(_.i 	tdet.. 	I ..S, 	U'.. 	h0,. 	tho 	foilornl 	oovernment 	16, Is the 	mother of two girls. 	Iargeit 	(hlcsgo 	department 	until 	after 	he 	had 	witnessed - 

e 	his 	own 	impotence  

--------------- 	 _..._.II 	I. 
comfortable 	Ifl 	use iimeujris, 	pound. 13 ounce iunker. 	close 	to 	Saigon. 	killing 	an 	""''• 	 "s" 	.I. 	4) 

SIrs. Nugent told United Press 	Miss Grace 	Iloltzmann 	ac 	Amcrfran construction worker 	date through * continuing na- 
soils. 	(Ji 	toe 	.saiiniivu 	5./I L.I 	III) 	£."'' 	 '' _''''I' 	...........I, 
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Kenyan President Jomo Kelly. 
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Interview that she didn't fear 	Miss 	Ann 	Racobs 	earned 	a Vice 	President 	hubert 	It. 	•iinal 	need, 	of 	retail 	auto. would be over less populated areas. 	now gathering facts 	to back up its 	"For he read about the 'wife 	another titan to 	come 	home ferent males, including two of bastions of Goltlwatedam 	position 	in 	both 	houses 	of 

meeting 	the 	President 	share of the catch by hauling Humphrey 	was touring ham 	motIve people. Evidently these arguments 	have 	action, 
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five years. 	 tion. The justification 	report given 	with a nei,hborhood couple in ger ravished her. 	 wife, and I get report,, na 	The chairmen adopted a res 	centered around the fact there 

been 	successfully 	refuted 	by 	Maj. 	This sometimes is the case. it 	swapping' episodes in Califor 	with them and seduce her. 	a different race! 	 the 	Voting 	Republicans 	anti 	Parliament 	and 	canceled 	a 
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into 	a 	similar 	arrangement 	held her arms while the strati 	sattic 	thing 	to 	his 	beautiful 	ral patty control. 	 Opposition 	to the purchase 

much as the press. Reporters 	in both the fish and Miss hIol 	lots nearby under the protec' 	Smith's conference 	lenders 
(',en. John B. Medar'is, the man who 	pears 	to be the case 	in 	the proIos. 	

has h-errs urging that we enter 	must was thu taut her hiisbanut 	in 	Virginia did much the ,uati.'n -- cinder tighter gm. 	for the rns>or of Nairobi. 

arrive some 
to Washington and expected to fish grabbed her line. 	Humphrey 
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"kind of scare you," she said. 	tzmann, who was yanked Into thin 	of 	rocket-firing 	tielicop- 	at. 	the 	(,i 	training 	center 

	

'The Nugects were motoring 	the Missouri River when the 	lets. 'flier. was no indication 	were 	Barney 	Colgrov. 	anti 
 was in danger, 	Robert Whims. 

______ 	 II. sat', the pffirines.' achieved by 	hr 	the 	I)eisartment 	of 	I)efense 	for 	-_ 	 And she also added that her 	lion with', of similar behasior i'luti'.n urging that an inquiry 	is 	considerable 	poverty 	in achieved 
remaining at the executive 
mansion until late Sunday or 

londay. 
In addition to the get-to

,geth.: with the Johnson., 

they've been invited to the 
Valentine dinner dance Satur. 
day given in honor of l.uci 
and Pat by Lucia close 

friend, Helene Undow, at the 
fashionable City Tavern Club 
In Georgetown. 

LucI to tops In Mrs Nit' 
gent's book. "Shea a wonder-
ful girl, so sincere, very down 
to earth. I admire her tre-

nendoua)y," she said. Her 

husband shares her warm 
feelling for their future ulaugtu-
*er.inlaw, 

The Nugents also were look 

trig forward to a reunion with 
Pat, who Is presently atation' 

ed with the Air National 
Guard at Andrew. Air l'orce 

has. in suburban Mary land. 
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Notes 
February 10, 1966 

Admissions 
Jun. E. Chandler, Sarah 

Chambridge, Elizabeth Clark, 
Oren B. Smith Sr., Edith Rae 
Martin. Anna hlukur, San-
ford; Wilbur Gilchrist, Alta-

monte Springs; Betty Zum-
brun, Anna W. Bacon, Delto' 

isa; Ezekiel Sunsmershil, CC-
nova: Marietta ti r. I 11 y a 
North Orlando; Clara Long' 
mack, Orange City. 

llirtha 
Mr. anti She. John Bryant, 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. anti Mr.. 
George Cambridge, Sanford, 
* boy. 

Discharges 
Annette hodges. Roy Retid' 

tog, Samuel '/.acbcry, Men. 
anne }',Iulmeyer, Arthur Bag. 
I.y, Sanford; Msrnell Jenk. 
his, Altamonte Springs; dhsr. 
on Roberta and batty boy, 
Maitland; harry H u nger, 
Orange City, 
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SPORTY NEW '66 	 FULL SIZE 6 PASSENGER '66 	 '66 Vs-TON CHEVY 
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s•i.u.i .inI' per Ili 	I 	- It'l''t: 	IIo:r.r, 	-At 	 ,,,_. 	,,,,,,,.:._ar=_- 

i,3,i 	umaIw. 	toots, 	- 	a, 	1 	lIT' 	11101 qIrs, 	41. 	:o. 	Misc. 	for 	Sale 	Sri I 	I's 	Tour 	ufflltVri 
All 	PIP 	£05 	' 	 front 	it?* , 	.43. 	Piles. 	.17.  

4 	.$ay 	Mt 	 1.11(1: MAlt? 	A Y(1t)i).tAflT 	
-- 	 (4111th 	6avlei 	with lbs ('III 

	

CO.04 rlcAt:1 	RATZa 	 ...a 	h'.'oltt.ii 	Iltilik 	y.fcyclopelIa. 	ICPEII 	TltAfiiP"I 	l'OS'T 

tJ 	 l. 	Special 	Services 	$,1 	ma. lb. il2424t 	- 	

0-.1li?ny 	 __  

LA.''r 	iJI.1'Ti'i..% 	 ('5,1,. 	W. 	trIyA 	TY 	MU 	ltPI.l 	s 	. 
$1.38 	loot 	lath 	- 	 , 	aa,as.i-1 	attst. 	C'1 	 psaloti 	Ai5. 

$.atat.r 	 Upat 	$320 	,i 	II 	.• 	mole:, 	m i st 

Ml..- 	• 	$ 	115 	- 1l1'IliI- 	 - 	- ---- --- - -- . Furniture for Male 	 a 

Vet 	elI?. 	0Ik 	carpet 	risan' 	- 	 - 

SERViCE CALL $2.00 	tog, 	real 	floe 1.jetfm 	PlI•" 	FtIltSIIl or. - 	Ir.l$ht his' 	rnhil,.mie Mv 	t SI sv*I he was wiles Is* gave u 

ELLItOILS 	I 	X. C's TV IEI'tVlt'C 	Ill,. 	PhIluPalo.? onlY 	$1 	11•t 	aged 	b.d,00us 	so 	411111 	•j5g.aJ 	. 	it's lbo  so" IbMg silk t.pIoosesr 

j. 	$$euall 	wIll •.a 	b 	, 	137)211 	1 	 '4_ 	day. 	(lsr,eltYUrIhiir. 	room 	t-irniture. 	Ma.? 	Plate* 
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JE'i' 	i'itAy 	cLf: \lNG 	TAHI It mitt.1 nun in I r.rvl 	

5005 	0,3 	diraIgS. 	P1051551 

5
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.,,.,t 	 - ___ 	- 	• 	wfl• 	;,Iayir. 	inmtifla'lota 	blnn4' 	prInt 	I. 	' 	.r 	Isis Sian 	ii,' 	- 	 - 

T.nIItS 	$11114, 	340; 	Console 	1%'. 	11 	ItIab 	 t.tail. 	14.11 	prilght 	60. 	iIusllltu 	Oppoft. 	72. 	Female 	iieip 	Wanted 

	

- 	 biObhi, $40; hoer nsIlei i,'n. 	I)amiIii 	E,r.BsI• 	Isles. 	________________________________ 

	

tolY 	 A.JADCO('K 	sr 	lit 	y.ireil.nt 	5.0411 toO 	II* 	tI.5t. Ca•i5ib5I'V-,, -- 
- 	vc. 5tsti.n 	I r 	 o7rta 	wanted. 	 - 

illuS' 	• 	Role time 
• 	IC'i 	- 	 50-;IIV3CC 	 - 	- 	

-- 	 tiara 	hi' 	tight 	Pal', 	Apply 	Sill 	r 	Hz-sib,. 
The 	51.1.11 •5a#i*55 	. • 	3lOM 	IMI'Ii( )VPUENT 	Call 	*11.4161 alt..- 	I 	I._rn 	- 	 ... 	.,.,. 	 us. 	t.attsn 	and 	go--i 	propall' 	('.550. 	Cut 	ui 	('url 	Ii.. 	3:1 

Is .ar •d0l'l1" 	both 	I'll t'TI 't 	. 	4' 	ltl'E'Tl1 y 	hi•It 4ifrosttflI fettle 	In iii 	wolk' 	iF 	£ 	I 	'ill dC 	III 	4.14: 	Pure 	(..fit 	C 	• 	$04 	W. 	Ilk. 	 - 

eu's. 	•5j..t1.um5 	' 	t'l.Ah1E8b'I 	- 	4%rijPihth 	HI ,at,tltl'fl. 	
FREE ES'rIMA'i'F: 	- - 	- 73. Male or Female 11eip 

Is poster •( 	 127.1411 	 -- 	VA$.Y.M1lMB 	(IIY1' 	L'phb!lsfl?S 	A 	MatIns. 	VOlt lEASE Oft 118Nf 	Iteauty 	 - 

Ilk 	0.4 	IMII'e 	Knit 	'r 	lioItlfl$ 	$.* £ (Jail 1'alri- 	tuiiy eqaippli 	.ltr tin' 	factor 	h.autbdan 	wanIt 	Call 
paper. 221'1?41. CoME 	'FAX 	lack 	 lure 	Call 	i-il. 	BedlOig 	kIlt. 	hltioutsi 	drInI, 	hydraulic 	- 

RE1'tJRNs 	1j%cal(flCY 	Jewelers 	Co. 	no c.I.np 	Ads. Oil- 	 suotties, 	$ai4 	par . 	
InSif uEAUIaU4 	 ______ __________ 

3 	Hay 	hlifols 	flcokkilPlflg 	5sttti 	it 	Tsars 	104 	5- 	IsIS 	As.. 	panforl 	lilt. 	_________________ 	led, 	 77. 	5ituation 	Wanted 

	

?ubIItatloS 	For 	
.spori0r-.. 	Call 	I.an,sr 	tIll' 	- 	- 	-- 	- 	 -- 	- 	

5 	S 	•  

%iprtlIlls and 	KIlls 	hams. 	Vivo 	points. 	11$.214$. 	$$aity *,d 	0-04, 	elmpl'I'. 	$4 	U S • * 	tutallure 	appliances 

I____________ 	
411,50 	- will soil f"r - 	 - 	Payton Realty 	ilC Ma. Johnson. III 1. 10th 

leohs. 	Ste. 	UoU$ht-SOil. 	Iii 	Si- 	ft. 	aetlici 	spatS. 	Gool 	lIsps work. 	332.0100. 

(Sit. $O 	I'•t Monday) 	lu:lAIfl*ShPAlbT1?J. 	Ill' 	 - -- - ----- - --ty'i 	Mori, 	its 	Sanford 	As. 	*,kl4S 	 8ii"-1 	 - 
- 	 141$. 	 1103 	J'siutt •,mp,is..t 	alIt 	II'" 	Ph. 	112.4111. 

lt.p4it 	huts 	Millwork, cabb' 	$$e S. jet •.r'.nn. 1101 baa' 	ECIIOLS 	BEDDING 	CO. 	Ill-tIll 1641 illaIl0-a at it-is - - _____________________- - ________ 	

Ii 
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Er 	 fieddInl & Yutaitutl 	-. 	- 	 - 	 ointu'I fltj_, 
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AT VAC'IQitT P111CC?, 	71. Male help Wanted 	83. 	cii Estate Wanted 	$ 

	

- 	
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 - 	g.E4,Si; 	t.mr. 	 Legal 	Notice 	'rISK  -- 	 a 

ulti$:N SI. rbi:rrutls 	 - 	- 	- 
,% III 1( I. 	 -.- - 	CIuIIIIISS 	Ada' 	1)151 	1221011 	

CO. 	Huslhoss Oppiitt. 	Mls, 	0-st blur 	liii 	If 	23.7$ 	 - 	a WANTF.$l: 	8.m.s 	A 	61,10 	tar 

Too 	 st. 	n 	• 	l 	'ISlE 	('IRS SIT 	4 iit'T, 	&ld put us. Is 	 _________________________________ 	
or 	minuli 	taluS. 	Call 	$32' 	ure,I,h.4 	A 	uIlrnISh. 

45,at 	a 	 1. 	:I' 	a,t 	Si1ll 	J( 1)1(111. 	('l't' 

IS 	iii 	6'I:Ml 	so. 	aiIm 	 - 	- 	 - 
I,. 	boll 	In 	tIl tii.I-'1 	

55 	5514 	P'(I 	unsisul,E 	Legal 	Notice 	
iadl.s: 	Pit, 	up 	In 	SIll 	1'.' 	 ________ 

-- 	$1 	vara.s 	bI)lIl•5 	Cait 	750 

hour 	1% 'rh 	no 	01 	0lOI• 	- -
$ti 

	'- 	 - 	 Lelhlyb 

. 	Vi,.IIIlt' 	, 	((11510, 	O-1,tIiIIi)I 
	it hIuli 	0r 	IIy 	11.11 	home. 	1iAIflT 	Q$Erf6. 	IlPisk 	IllS.' 

?,Il(1$$ 	Oltl.lNi 
Air 

t) 	YIIV.1 	'.'I 	'sr 	if 	tbsP 	
,
ft. 	501145 	'l's, 	IIEI'It'.Il 	 *MrsIlrns 	ilIi 54 	2::4*1l 	a:l ,, 	 uian. 	121 Park!),. 	 Steniper 	Agency 

1011, 	for 	the 	putpaa 	•t 	sir' 

InS I 	Mayor 	for Ui % *1,1.1113.1 	I.! N hA 	PAY p: 	SMITH 	 'r 
i'lltsIltf, I. 	She 	(sill 	.4 	•'•• 	 Legal Notice 	Legal 	Notice 	

Multiple 	1411mg Belhtor 
A$'PAtIBR 	 tSltfflOIt 

oil OtSTIh 	oItt,A?' h )t'. 	3'i)tt' 	 ___________________ 
*33.411% 	111$ 	I. 	Trench 

14A, 	ant 	for 	tie 	pilP 	Of 	' 	
3.4g.. 	I.saii..I• 	4 sully, 	P1.1- 

I.ettni a •'alIlI 	Iii" 	.'l''.I' 	
2%' tI,t,tAU 	(, 	1241T11 	 14. 	I. 	etohal.. 	 , 	 - 	 _____________ 

f).fnliuit 	Is Vo l pcst.4. 	• 	 orIt'N 	n, 	 II 	r.usi 	Of 	50-. 	C.sstv 	.,&III8,4 	Ala 	$5 	days 

I II ySar term 	sod a ('.Ifl 	I 
- 	TUE ITAYP. OP Yl,UHllI1 Till 	0-'I t b:i,pnuiIK 	'.c. 	5(111* SR 	 roSsTlpt.C'l 	1*1.5 	.i.hib. 	•.islail. 	C.eut. 	Ph.- 	OatS 	lie 	& 	las 	rate. 	Try 

then 	In 	Ilr.'ui' 4 	lb )ilf lrIrlhI 	 __________ 

I 	a' 	tP• 	1111.15 1.111... 	lto,.n. 
	

all N.w 	Yank .IV,,,1, 4 	I. 	III 	i',•1U.4s 	sod 	P4teen* 	tha t 	by 	a--I 	tt1.r 	lilt 	COT* 	is tat 	i*.*. • 	 - 	------- 	- 
lbs 	aii' a 	111 	011101 	stll 	Ii' 	I 	11.1.1 SM 	5' 	skIttil 	 II 	.s,'l 	N()TI''F 	is 	il(JitY.tlY 	IIIVEN 	SOS, 	I. Pr.b55.. 	 them 	sad 	a.o 	the 	risulItsI 

Sew JaTi.t 	los's.. 	(hIss 	of 	l)isiS 	lain 	.i5- (11011 	messed 	by 	the 	?4EI.l,II B. PoEAIIEB 	 Legal 	Notice 
4i(J 	WIl.Ia 	l'u.KA$,: 	'rIEP: 	Agalsl sell C.i.lSi 	 Yniatl Claims Court of P.rnlnt'iu 	 ii..Ssel 

S,nih 	tImn4n (',,mpany 	11111 	 ____________ 

I'm 11 
anti t,(IIE 	1)1' 	N(uItTbI 	oftl.A'4 lIIOTi('Pl 	that 	you 	at. 	lis.Ity 	 and 	oath 	of 	Toil 	Si's 	County 	P'lorIda. 	boating 	date 	TI 	All 	('t.hhl.,. 	ash 	por..dS 

final 	In 	-. 	
. It t••.I 	i., 	fits 	your 	written 	h.r.ty 	n,ulft.-1 	sal 	i•.'li''l 	In 	?Iv.rIht? 	I, 	løf$. 	lii. I 	in 	5a,lsl 	('111,0. 	or 	I5•sasds 	15'0111('Ifl('l'*'rCflt'5%t 	II, 

,...I,, 	aa,_. 	..a 	.aL,. 	 a,'.. 	•1 facial, 	till. 

(l.lt 1 Il OR '.ttIil 32:-:411 102 	Inhtk Ilomew 	'sue Ion Apartments for Rent 106 Apartments for Rent 123-S.43 or 	 ll 24$ 

- 	$ 	08-. 	Iii. 	bath, 	Eta, 	room. 	1(1-I. Trailer Space - 	Rent 
*fl'0311. 

9t,. 	Houses . Sale or [tent 	Trntw,,n I trali.r, 10, ia-, con 	j" 	ir. 	• 	up. Iurptua City. 	Lie 	I DR turn, apt- Inquire at 
a.. 	- 	-- 	 Sorts 	%, 	lit. 	at 	!.. 	, 	Park 	------•--- 	 36464 	5- 	Hiawatha. 	(Above 

3 or 2 HR house. kitchen equip. 	Ave, 	'rral:.r 	rink 	 I 	tin. 	'urn. 	apt 	wit.? 	md.. 	American 	it.nI.sll 
pal. 	Call 

 

103. Mobile Homes • Rent 	.- 	 Turn. apts close In. Jimmy Co. 
after 	4. 	111.$1h$. 	

- 	IsI. 

91. Houses For Rent 	 __ 	(it.. 0,. 	 III 	 wan. 311.4011. 
lu 	I 	I°• 	2 	hIram 	tralh.r. 	Ts' 	lilt 	lITri5hCd, 	$1800 

C.sn 	turn. 	cottage. 	111.3100. 	fu rl, - h o t 	3'' 	 2131 	Main -Ill 	IH.lI1I 	Small 	turn, 	apt. 	$11 	rn' • 	trIll 
It. 	A- 	Williams 	 wit.? * 	•l.t, 	121.1161. 

auto, 	heat.. 	Avail. 	1. 	- 	 La. 	I 	Ill, 	down, 	turn. 	Water 	$ Rio. turn, apt. LII 	Ill. turn 

- 	 106. Apartments for Kent 	'111r; 	Apt, 	IbIS 	bath, 	
caratsl. 404 	E 	14th II. 

_____________________________- 	Park 	Ave. Trailer 	.'t 	 A I.ihIi. $41. 221.1161. 	$50, 	$3$.$744, 
SI.-. 	rentals 	now 	asallabl. 	-- 	 - 	-- 

- 	Legal 	Notice 	- nut. 	.s 	o::.:tot. 	- ('I.*n 135 nstatrs apt. tights £ 	Wall To Wall Carpet 
,sat.-r 	AllIs 	$22.0C 	I 	A 	I 	room 	turn 	rusty 	4. 

35 	TUB 	CIRCUIT 	flutiST.  
-
1 I 
---- 
	irniciAll, 	Cliff A 1F

________________________________ 	 AA..I•. 	flu 	Ice a a ,- S.. --- ---- -I.. 

 ., r try & M jkliorhoy. an trian,la .tilct, you, or 	ther of lately pon.linj 	whot#lm Th- 	T-, anil tbeh 14 1-1 Off V111'. Ill Afits rion or-oll-wr - 	 !r ri.flPtiDA tv A,40 roll 	 ~ 	Sol. 133-7110. 
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National 

1 Yr. Warranty 

"The 166 STUDEBAKER is one 
of America's best-built carsi" 

WHO SAYS SOS? 

65 Comet 
4-DR. SlOAN 

A C,i. Ck.c. of Ill 

11895 Am 
64 Rambler 

AII4IRICAN 
4-Dr. Absolutely L i ke Now 

1395 
64 English Ford 
COITINA CAPRI SPORT 

$11615 
IslIsh S.ile - 4 Speed 

1295 
64 Triumph 

2.0001 
latsIlsat Ca, Per Ic.'co"'v 

ONLY 

72O 
63 Corvalr 

MONZA tOO 
4 Sp - Pad. & 0-4.sl.r 
l.swlIsI M,roos Color 

Bloch (..t$.r T.lss 

1195 
62 Lincoln 

COHYININTAL 
uhI Fululy fqapntsob 

Choois of 2 -'- Soo. O'ht 

S2495 

'64 FORD GalaxIe 500 Fastback 	2095 

'64 FORD Galaxie 4-door 	1795 

'63 FORD Station Wagon 	$1595 

63 FORD Galaxle 500 Fastback $1695 

'63 OLDS F-8S Convertible 	6169S 

'62 FORD Fairlane 2-door 	$795 

'62 OLDS Starfire Coupe 	$1795 

'58 CADILLAC 4-door. Hardtop $795 

Buy Now And Save $200 to $300 

Before Springtime Prices 

AT HOLLER'S 

< SIGN 

65 Oldsmobile 
8$ LUX. SEDAN 
Filly Equipped 

$3795 

64 Chevrolet 
IMPALA 

4-Dr. - lusI Chuca 

12095  

64 Oldsmobile 
II HOLIDAY CPI, 

Full Power, Air 

2895 
53 Chevrolet 

t..TOH PICKUP 

1195  

62 Buick 
SKYLARK 

Alt 

1 

11595 

65 Zl;smôbil* 
DELTA SI 

4.0r, Hardtop 

3295 
0 0 0 

62 Corvair 
MONTA CPI. 

4 Speed 

I 

$1095 

0 STS' 52 International 
'*.TON PICKUP 

,125 

60 Chevrolet 
'a-TON PICKUP 

$495 1 

61 Cadillac 
COHYIIIIILI 

4,I1 fe-.'.4 -A i r C,,4 
IIoo.d Is, I Days Oi 

P,,,,4 

1495 

OS 

60 Chevrolet 
'j.TON PICKUP 

$495  
58 Oldsmobile 

4.01. MAN 

295 
61 Hillman 

CONYIRTIILI 

$495 

1145  DOWN 01 YOUR 	 SPECIALS 
C A hI 	PROSASLY 

WILL 	MAKE TM! DOWN 	
64 CHIYY IMP. CU. 

PAYMIHT. 

44 CMIV'! IMPALA 	 1995 
'63.87 p.

44 IUICK CONY. 
ntesh 	 2295 

41 RINAULT 4.0001 
£2 CHIYY S5 CPI. 

37.06 per mssth 	 1595 
02 FORD FAIILAHI 	 £2 FORD WAGON 
54357 per 

m.ash 	 1195 
Al 	FORD 4.0001 	

43 FORD PICKUP 

1O95 
46.42 p., m.sth 	 41 cøIVAhR CIAL 

43 CHIVY CONYIRTIPLI 	 $595 
38.II$2 per assath 	 14 CADILLAC CU 

43 FALCON 2.0001 	
S595 

50e08 pot 55040- 	
17 CHEVY IA 4-DL 

43 FORD FL 100 	

$595 

44.17 pot Meath 

It VW STA. WAGON  

42 COMIT 	 40 VW PANIL 

45.68 pot Meath 	
$495 

t 

I'm Don 1.1,1, 	I know Studebaker cots Inside- 
Out - they ii built bilUtliUlly, engineered perfectly, 
balanced and tuned for exceptional performance. 
Studebaker owners know it. too. That's why 
Studebalets have such amazing customer loyalty. 
Stud.bakers afo built by CRAFTSMEN - slowly, 
carefully, ptidelulty. So they give longer service, more 

n'oyment, and cost less to keep going, mile after 
h'flãi - leatlftkear 

STOP IN AND 

REGISTER 

For RCA Vktor 

COLOR TV 

iieieth 	lIrso" 	l 	I.e 	ItiS 

i'!ovh 	.1 	It. 	l;l,tOitI 	sib 	Flt 	lb. 	4)4th. 	al 	Iii. 	li.ik 	.1 	III. 	•.tata 	.1 	s'IIPI)tlIl1'E 	IV 	was 	l'tsIhtlft 	501 	IstOle 	1 	ina'OnI 	5). 	liltOi 	si--I 	 ',l54'p:tl 	%fl. 	I$443 

41 	l"Is' I. 	- 	Italy 	11,111. 	Ail 	
tIrcilt 	I '-IT' 	,t 	I 	h 	I 	-'tl• 	l' 'ISA A II. 	,I. 	4*541. 	bit. 	rI 	sill 	311' I.. I 	was 	l).f.t-tant 	Clii 	mInds 	wIil.II 	.0, 	''F 	elI lilt 	'1 	24ATIOS Ii. 	111151 r.5 	Acl:0-:iTr. 

p-,,ai 	In 	Ua.,l-' -1, 	t4.lITIOIC 	County, 	to 	h 	t'ouflty 	-11-11110 	of 	0-lost 	liii lO.nt 	was 	•ntev h-b 	oi. 	no, 	have 	•laItisi 	*14CC 	t't)fll'ORATIU?4. 	is 	In. 

fleli5. 	$,flIflIars 	,llt 	ha 	IllS 	'.itity, 	nrl-ta. 	ani 	to 	mill 	S 	pCn,innia 	County, 	Y1or14s. 	s 	"i 	14i,,anhliT 	 I 	r 	,.tale 	f SEt.I.tC 	Is. 	BRAIJRS, 	dliii 	•ofporstton. 

' 	Lob 	1 '%t- 	 ',,' .'r'.r. 	I.Il,uar? 	ii, 	244. 	II 	,,,, 	0150 	lice 	$patlist 	IllS 	O5fliOi' 	'I''"'' 	.'''' -. 	Stank 	,,.te -.............................,,, - .... 

InSi,.ctfrs 	 t,py 	uh.n.'iI 	I
ft 
	StSnclrnM. 	his 	ottli'S 	i n 	the 	rUTl 	hisS 	t'A lt1Il'I.ii, as l'onitailS lit Ills' 	.i..-.s.sd, 	late 	of 	1*14 	('aunty. 	 PtilisoIIt. 

All 	poraohl d,sltifli 	In 	stall 	tIlsis 	A 	McIntosh. 	AttimniEl 	of 	.at 	misty 	.t 	anb.sil. 	trh-t 	14* 	4. 	S.mlnitl 	t'ounty, 	to 	hi 	County 	JuigS 	of 	$.itit' 	, 

tlo.mnsst',,s 	,,f 	thur 	right 	ot 	fur 	l'l.lnlltt. 	list 	Olhlci 	lot 	PlomIda. 	withit, 	sit 	riblnhit 	Vinrlli, 	hai 	i.,I.4 	upon 	Oh. 
	

note Co*flly. PIbtlda 	at 	his 	of. 
	
WILLIAM 	Rsfl.(l.EY 	and 

ftsi--t.isO 	Silt 	,.gi.l,r 	It 	0!1'- 111o. 	fI11ItlI. 	I"lnthlI, 	111,1. 	months 	trim 	lbs 	time 	at 	lh 	f,iltos ili( 	,i,s-,llii'.t 	pufiaflhl 	ft,-* 	In 	Its 	curt 	house 	nt 	said 	hA htuAltA 	W. 	HAI(Kt.EY. 	his 

Yt,.Iatration 	huski 	sill 	floss 	In 	that 	clrtstth 	dITnhcS 	prs• 	firet 	pulillcallon if 	IhIs 	noticu 	property as this pnopOIt7 of the 	County 	at 	$sntut,1, 	Floriti. 	wit., 

at 	4-00 	I'. It • I'.I.tuirv II. 1011. 	.-•e dill 	1101101 	sialbut 	5U 	Two 	copies 	Of 	sick 	eilltfl 	tam 	IleIsniluihl, 	Jim.. 	J. 	chili. 	ithlN 	cli 	.'aiinhar 	months 

the 11th day loft. ,li.ctint,, 	n 	the 	l'l'rult, 	Count 	of 	hub 	d.rnlnd 	shalt 	to 	In 	wttilfll. 	to-will 	 from 	tI,i 	limO 	of 	III. 	first 	5010(5 To OEPEIII 

i'pio: 	Vbh.b,AtIfl t1' 14I',"r 	Sirath 	judIcial 	CircuIt 	in 	slid 	atul 	shill 	silts 	till 	lisle 	of 	ll$ 	CadilIso 	Sedan, 	best , 	pulilltattiu of this 	notice. Two 	Too WILLIAM 	lIAI1K1IY. 	Sad 

OflhiA141U1. 	Pi/lIllItA 	for 	•.mInoia 	County. 	Yiorldt, 	t..t,Iunce 	aol 	FOil 	cUte. 	54' 	Inc 	Photila 	TsS 	14.. 	lIt?' 	eoplua 	of 	.505 	chain' 	it 	 IiAhltlAlIA 	W. 	ltAllKf.15 

IS,: 	llasid (1. TIlilhi 	hays? 	In 	15mar.17, 	in 	.bl.li,iaiil 	M.ss .1 the ilsitnint. a n d shall 	3507 	 man 	shill 	I.* 	Is 	writing, 	54 	YC1LI 	APIS 	ItEfli:imt 	aIlfIl1 

Pul lb 	It 	bIb. 	It. it. 1) A 	)lsrch 	till. 	.1 	said 	au.. 	hIlt 	"tJIi' 	I.. 	.wotn 	t.' 	It 	the 	ulainlaflb. 	AND 	* 	fl'iiat. nrYi:It 	tile 	..0 	slit. 	Ito. 	place 	of 	F-41. 	to 	lake 	nottee 	that 	a 	silt 	is. 

I 	cli 	 ta 	rare Omlth. 	l'iAl,ll!', 	hat' 	II. 	11,01, 	c 	stt'UI.S 	ant 	ii- 	liail 	fir 	sal. 	,n 
	
the 	11.1 	'Isv 	'Ill- . 	Soil 	lit 	allies 	SlIlifP5s 	tlIio 	f1104 ..Itat 	i'll 	I', 	lIe 

I 	ibIti - .1 	 .. 	SliltIlam 	I' 	lsn•ith. 	t#fsni' 	I 	.,u14n10 I 	it 	s 	£111-I 	for 	.1 	of 	P'.h,i,au. 	''4. 	II 	lb. 	f--lit 	t he 	tslt,i.n'. 	.,14 	111111 	Ph 	• ,,,5 	1111.1 	C'urI 	'lii. 	I 	IlitO 

il" 	a,i 	t,i'r•lii 	(all 	?l 	Ill 	.. 	4.'llst 	a-I 	a'" 	clalt., 	,,i' 	lift r 	of 	the 	-,ft 	110155 	i' 	the 	to 	ty 	lt5 	'ialmStil, 	ills 	of 	11115 ,,,It 	Is 	an 	a"tInIl 	t.fl•?a. 

I'. 	thII 	.1111111 	1' 	
, 	 5'.i 	t'.,,f.,o'. 	wIll 	0-s 	lan.fl4 	,,, 	s,, 	111.-I 	•lcIll 	I. 	silT 	at 	l5.,tf"rl, 	POiiIl'i"ls 	sI•s', 	'i 	$ltOtn.y 	ml 	ac."m- 	.-t,,.e 	a 	H.sI 	Re'.'. 	14 r'44 . 

till: 	515 ill 	it 1,11111- 	I ill' 	, 	.m.i 	against 	i'i 	sail 	hO 	,'Id 	 C-unty. 	ri-ntis. 	at 	tO e 	i.gsl 	pinlsh 	by 	a 	tiling 	I.e 	of 	nut• 	hs'l 	 SATbn14Al. 	,hlr.4 

4,11T 	.tS' 	t'b IssIlIll, 	IS 	55*0 	, 	proces-I 	ii 	pft.. 	 Ilorts 	$4 	P1is? 	 hilt ash •l,.n s','te.-h a 	to- mlii 	lrtisr 	Cod 	loch 	elsim 	it? 	d- 	*'''I'i't sst-r 	CfllII'ORATI('N. 

P51St 	si.stISISb.St 	1111 Iii. 	I 	0-:,Il.I 	 AS 	•lbtuttit 	of 	lb. 	7.5.? 	cli 	all 	the 	clot e 	to 	the 	hIgh. 	,fl5I 	I 	1101 	.e 	tll.h 	shill 	be 	. 	bndlanI 	c,,p.ra!l.p, 	*htlta 

II 	i st ss 	1:140 	III. Suits 	 A,th'br 	fi 	I,., kstth. 	Jr. 	WIll 	Sot 	TOstaltult 	•.f 	•5t 	sit 	1,11 	0-1.1111 	her 	fain. 	"'Id 	 MrS..,. 	is 	reearl.l 	Is 	lIltI. 

l%I0-1. 	It*b(NI:n 	a. 	01361- 	lath 	of 	tI,. 	l'lluit 	('outS 	rhtrDrhIiCK 	W. 	p('iIcAR. 	Iii 	slOts 	iii'irmlIi..i 	IT0P,t't, 	is , 	Praislia 	r$nIffin 	clii 	htirords 	Ilk 	Oil. 	Pags 

r*sv. 	a 	SI 	tilpasi 	(Ott 	-T ' 	' 	 Itt I 	0-14,1511 	'I. 	VlhIIfl 	 t..rsassb 	 heimli 	iCoIrl 	uplIft 	as 	IhI 	i'm. 	As 	ciarIria 	of 	the 	i.aat 	Publie 	Pl.nr-Ia 	of 	Iambus 
I'tahilt itt, 	l.pul', 	t'hatk 	 1:1.1%' *11111 	* 	tl"4fllIMlI'K 	p.11, 	of 	the 	def.nibanI, 	jam.. 	tIll 	5.-it 	T..Iirn.nt 	.' 	C.icnlp. 	Plorlis - 	'risC 	llama 	of 

is. 	 p.,,.,nm, 	fi5SIl 	A 	II 	1111015 	lila 	last 	P-tIlts.. 	Avenue 	I 	lift- 114#11. 	504 	Solids 	sold 	to 	NPt.I.ilt 	II 	BEAtlES, 	the 	('suit 	in 	which 	silt 	pm. 

IAIIES 	I. 	P045Th 	5.4 	P'ItA 	 • 	 l,,t.nie 	 .sltafy 	said 	•IeculllsfI 	aill 	1416504 	 .ledlulgs is 	pending 	Is 	iii eli'. 

CII 	F - 	still il• his •n 	of 	it . 	 IllrS Drift 	Ills 	 Shorn.) 5 for ltaar',lPlt 	 costs 	 STI,SPT$ttl1i. 	IIAYII 	£ 	cjlt 	Court 	of 	the 	Sloth 	jilt. 
frost

fl,1.nlanti 	bantiri. 	FInds 	17111 	I'oIttsh Jan, is. £ P.0- 	4. it. It, 	/e 	R. 	C. 	Carroll 	 Ii, l2hToIhl 	 chat 	(Iretilt. 	in 	auid 	for 	Psml. 

50111'S 	oP 	Pl'$I.iI 511115 	Publish 	Jan. 	II, 	II 	A 	Vol). I. 	,s 	 4olsitlhtl 	1,11,1.1 	°' 	4 	Attorneys for Rteel?It 	ftnls County. 	Pborlil. 	In ('ban- 

IS 	ylShtEt'h0611523 	II, 	244 	 ('lIt'. 	fl 	 Iceminsle 	Ilsunty, 	P'l',nIda. 	11oct15 	SIlts 	flunk 	Iluttling 	eery No. 	1811$. 
ot' 	ilhbllT(1541I 	('itt' 	t: 	 - 	. 	, 	-- 	- - - 	- 	 I'it.11sli 	Ian. 	II, 	3$ 	A 	P05. 	4, 	Sanford, 	Pienids 	 'TO e 	description 	of 	Isa 	roil 

TO, .IAti I 	1. 	P'tITlI 	ant 	- 	--------------------- IS 	'PUB 	5'IStl'l'lr 	I Dl SIT 	II. 	124, 	 riatlisk )'.b. 	4. 	11, 	It. H, 	III. 	pFlpStI 	In 	ISmInolS 	(leumly, 

0 ltA' 	lo 	I' 	ott bill, 	h 	11111 	41146 Ill' 	4.1111?. 	StsTIl 	31*1141 51. 	Illt t 	Chit'' 	I 	 l'tlW'44 	 Piertha. 	isiv.t,id 	In 	said 	Pon. 

i,oknbw n; 	all 	If 	1104 A 	5'. 	ISIS 	01551 	sut:ssl'.IlI.P 	I -Ill St? 	Yl.IlNhil% 	 IS 	lISP 	115*4 - LIt 	(lit lit, 	I'. 	4 -01 ITT 	451)1151 	('0*5?. 	complaint 	Is 	as 	ftinws 

t..n 	all 	linboni fl 	)ØITS 	S I ll S It. 	11-1111111 	 II 	411% ,440:161 	ItO. 	$i*i* 	SISiSI 	311114161. 41N4'IIt. IS 	5I:I4 	tIll K 	605 Sri, 	PLUM. 	•. 	RIck 	It 	11* RIlowy 

	

4S euro, 4iIihili. is'Ia''' 	5% 	111154 11511 	SIP. 	acid 	 sIprilol Ill l,NY5%h) 	ISIS 	P011 	155144)b.R 	(Ut N. 	1111 	 )iootr.s, 	a'conitn. 	in 	II'. 

i. 	II i Sot e, 	,-m.Iiloi I 	- 	StitlIll 	III 	ISEFF Ill 	ISA ttTll A 	P1111.1)5 	 it. 	atA'i C or Pi.lbl*lI,I, 	III. 	Se. 	4550 	 plat 	lh.n.ot 	as 	11,011.1 

jr ' 01,0* 	,,r 	oIl. vs's. 	hVAl,1 4.111 	jsi-i'U 	hil,.T 	us 	 Plaintiff. 	IS 	(l5*5I'MKl' 	 5(514tH sip' 	 In 	Plat 	honk 	ti. 	'ago 	I-, 
q.Irntn 	hop, 	lPtf.-l$i., 	'I" 	 I' 	Ililt- 	 5lr1_34 	 1(511.1,1 	8 	NARPP,I*. 	 PoSIW 	ll.cisv45 	of lastosla 

.1.- 	ar 	stainci 	the 	sal'l 	vs 	 MAChill'S 	0- 	FiSt.I'. 	 P4)5244 t011 SIN 	554.5 	 EIE'B Alit) 	('ceutty, 	P'l,nldit 

JAIl 114 	I. 	INIITII 	art'S 	 kb(7,YS%'tl 	 tl.f.ohsnO 	
Silks 	Is 	hereby 	5*aus 	that 	lAtheS 'I'S I'MMfllt011I 	leiSther 	with 	It. 	fmble.in 

0-'ItAN1'h9 	F. 	sOuTh. 	lil* 	 D.t.olsnl 	IllS stirs or yl,Obilt)S 'ro # 	lbs 	ulid.ralirlal. 	Ci.,k 	of 	flit 	?fl 	*$t 	P5*0055 	Il*%'tSU 	hlents 	it 	plop.rty, 	wh ich 	are 

sIlo. soil .g.tnst all a,lh.'i 	i-so,: •141'bl ISP yI.$)lIlli% 	101 	U A itltt'Pl 	(1 	P110.155. 	llr.' -tlt 	a'olitt 	f lii. MInIb lu-I. 	61.1151 	0? 	0 	A 5 D 	build IN 	Ssd 	pirisiSintip 	lii' 

paths 	halitI 	I'r 	1*01 	 tI-Ill? 	ANN 	KILT II IA 	SY' 	11411011 	 trial 	Shrill. 	Is 	and 	for 	Sumi. 	AU4ISS? PAID 	NItATS. 	sIsbl 	Si part 	'if lbs Impress. 
tug 	I.. 	hiss 	ally 	right, 	hI lusu 	i..Idaices 	ai.I 	al' 	IIeal'ivarls's 	MATI 	514* 	nil. 	lfoiihhy. 	P'horida, 	pursuant 	Vol' 5114 	.5th 	01 	lTt5 	ITS 	melts on sell 	land-.  

wII•, 	It 	thInS, 	r,atbcms' 	515111 	.0* lilt Iii. 	411141 It. 	IS 	*911 	VISIt 	sKWbSOI.$I 	- 	 - -- 	- 	' 	___ ______(uI'ttll$ 	55 	1.sirt0-.d 	Is 	Ille 

11111 	or 	lflhUisl 	l's hid 	I" 	Ire., Is 	unknown 	 III'X I 	 So 	5.5 	decree 	of 	folsilisuTS 	busy 	s.IlPil 	and 	r.qulrsh 	hisipslnt 	fl.trh,i,al,n: 
11111 	proparly 	tOI'Isr 	tori' 	I'l.AstI: TAKI 	SuTICC that 	Yt'tuTT 	AiR FOBIR 	5AI 	•nt.iu1 	Iii 	a 	ISel 	panilni 	U 	Is thu 557 elsIss and d.msalds 	losl.elnt 	Itani.. 
rti.lUri i,,taIli, 	 040 	 ll,l.ISUiS 	

,.11 	•"'l, 	the 	aiyie 	of 	whIch 	Whirl 	PSI. 	ST 	mliiir 	of 	iii. 	Tau are 	uCt.iruI 	. 	ti's year 

'YOU 	ARE 	IIEIIEflT 	NOT!- 	ftl.,t 	against 	you 	in 	II'. 	i .r' 	J'l.R 19K 1.1FF St)?I('F.1 	ha 	Is 	 may 	lii,
s 

against 	sail 	m.I.
t 
. 	sass., 	or 	otitip 	def.allsa 

rhl:i 	thai 	a 	Itiil if 11,,it'lsInt 	, 	t 	r.,t, 	Nlt.lb 	JudIcIal Ct,. 	s 	awtrn 	Coniytsi&t 	l.a. 	w;:'ro: 	*o* A.r.:"As 	MI2T' 	lbs 	otfitu 	of 	lion. 	Xsttyle 	pluahI.igs with 	the Clerk of 	ho e 
to fon.closa a s.ulhIn m'ThISiO 	1lit 	1,1 	alit 	for 	'.mInoiI ('0iIn 	411.4 	against 	yl''i In 	5,5 ('Irrult 	11*1111 	(.1(.IIP11IIIATIS)id, 	511 	Ar. 	lleoshoid.r, 	('atunty, 	Jildis 	of 	above 	Itamil 	(oltl 	and 	sets. 
on Ike 	tilt's log d.suit. ii 	p1,' 	t 	Ficnija, 	In 	('hlnihry, 	the 	('01141 	.Ninth 	Ju4l'1 al ('1111111 	lu 	kansas 	eotpl'nstIin, 	 0.mlni,l. 	l"inI p. 	at 	his 	utIle, 	a 	sp 	thin,, f 	upon 	the 	pl a in- - 

Forty, 	io.sitt 	 at,i-lSl5l0il 	tills 	if 	shot'S 	be 	and 	for 	U.tnlnnbO l'oInty. 	Plot. 	 Iii 	Iii. 	I'ourt 	Iloul. 	Is 	Santurd, 	SIft's 	ilbSrnlya, 	W IIITTAKICIs, 
l.'.I 	46. 	b.ONtIIIAI.E 	l'i'il. 	'- '.IAl.Ts:it 	J(s$1t'hb 	kIt??. 	US, 	In 	('h.nl.nl, 	the 	shobri' - hIflSflT 	Mbt.lVt. 	JR • 	at 	ii 	PIenlIs, 	within 	sit 	Cillidat 	PY1.B £ Wt$)hi, 	whoss all,... 
3u1%'lPlolS, s'"rdlng to tO,. 	'.111*, 	i'laliditf. 	5hlU5 	NAStY 	Iiste.I 	lilt* 	nf 	whIch 	is 	'MAlt. 	ul 	•t 	 rutcnIl,. 	liens 	Its 	time 	of 	the hS- 	Sills 	10$, 	OhS 	EI.t 	C.I.a. 
l'lat 	thor,4 	he 	l•rotded 	KI(ZTWI)A. 	hlsl.r,lhnt." 	'111.1 	II p:t.t's, 	i'halntlhf. 	.rOtIS 	ant 	lbs 	iotk.t 	n,1iul,en 	of 	11151 	pililcatims 	of 	Ills 	as. 	hat 	Drive. 	b'osi 	OhlbcS lIst 4161. 

In 	t'Iat 	hook 	It. 	'ale 	SI_I 	hei.Ii 	Is. 	1411.1 	sought 	It 	I 	IlAt'lIl't: IS. 	I'tSII.ttS. 	II.t.flb' 	% 0-ilk 	to 	11411 	wIth 	541.? 	for 	IllS 	55th 	rIsIm 	of 	dims ti 	Orlilido. Florthi. not liter than  

I 	isf 	lb. 	PublIc 	IlOIntio 	alt lIsre• 	.f 	i'is'rea 	lOt 	54 	5' 	511t.' 	wherein 	this 	callS? 	•lillSht I 	
sale 	Stub 	$oil 	it 	i'ubIhe 	Oul.ry 	hIlt 	be 	iii 	w tIlIng 	CIII 	uI' 	00-5 	1110 	day 	of 	Plbt*,y, 	1011, 

J5.tutfluill 	I'll?,, 	FlorIda - 	sari 	of 	tb.f.tIia',li 	.niItS in. 	is 	a 	1).. rd 	of 	1)1,0,.-o 	aiiii 	sill bss 	the 	0155.51 	and 	best 	51,1.1., 	lalus 	lb p 	plan 	sit 	raaidSlt. 	S.d 	55 r4ulnid 	by 	l..a*, 	Ii.e 	a 	lie. 
Aldil 	KNIllI''. 	As 	I I.i.5I 	in 	Slid 	Ii. 	a.ttatss 	teal 	awaril 	at 	flef.ndsltt'S 	.ritln. 	fit raSh, 	hIts followilil 4•.'tIb. 	pull 	.hhlni 	addtsss 	of 	Ibm 	u.s 	Irs 	C.nfea.o 	will 	be 	us. 
lcandal. 	.51st;., 	I.ui.a' I .'.tiii 4.arniliOd 	as 	Silica.. 	' 	I,llei.st 	in 	and 	I,. 	ritlitmt 	,,at 	01 	plupIth? 	ailuata 	I. 	10,51. 	uhilms.t 	ant 	must 	be 	swora 	tli..l a,alulst 	poti 
wisal. 	I lirtta 	 eat sIC d.ectIb61 as foluws, 	nub. 	County, Piotida, IS 	*11: 	l 	by 	the 	.laImSaI, 	his 	silat 	101 	'el ITBEII 	W1l*ltr.rtP, 	I 

loci 	us 	*Par itli slip, 	bitt 	15,11 	tI 	I, 	Silo, k 	C, 	PY.Cll!t5 	Sit: 	 lot 	I, 	*hi.ek 	C. 	SIKAhI 	or 	Sttarasp, 	it 	the 	ass. 	shell .1 sloe k.r.uat. sat my Okol *1 
h 	lbe 	way 	of 	limitation. 	11.5 	II l%'P.M$A 	P 	Pt A It 	lEo" 	Lot 	4, 	5 	 IS 1. - k 	i.. 	.1 	Ti., 	lE 	MANOR iecondli%g 	0- 	soil 	 itt?,. I my ifitetsi seal at sas. 
f'itlswir,g 	Ibiluris 	and 	equip- 	'I'104 of 	1._it'll 	A1111011. It' 	14 	f 	PP.1410101,1 	PARK, 	'a 	m'iap 	or 	p1St 	thereof 	to 	/e 	111101 	R. 	hillel 	Iir.b, 	51.14415 	O.,usil,. 	P'l.tida. 

,''iblIfl$ 	In 	Lb. 	Shah 	5.5,5. 	Sanford. 	Plotida. 	arcutdtutl 	 IS 	111161 	Hook 	It 	Al 	Ad.ishatratrlg 	of 	Mu 	this 	1410- .4? of January. 	bill. 
Itcilor 	 .1 Is roraorai.'l In 11151 11.111i 	In 	the 	isl et 	thereof 	as 	r.. 	p age 	It 	Puhitta 	Iloronds 	of 	estlIa 	 lEA!.) 

has been fIlul aislOst you. and 	it. 	Iii.. 	It. 	II 	and 	It, 	c'.tJ'dM 	Ill 	$11 	Peek 	,, 	Ismileil C.uaty, ?l.rida 	W. ITEWART 011.0-tAR 	 Arthur 	N 	Bk . 	..Sll0- 
yod 	an. 	,..iullr-1 	ti 	ear,. 	a 	I'utlbl' It,eo,ds of dlmhaals 	Pass 	IS, 	l'ubltr 	Iterardi 	of 	Tos•Ih.r 	with 	0-lit 	11411 	lI,shIil 	(Ill.MA. 	S ('OOP*Pt 	 ('fork 	of 	CIPeitI 	Court 
i5 	of 	your silsh't 0? plead- I'itunl), 	YI.,nlda 	 5.mlIcots 	('olE?. 	FlorIda.. 	to the toilswliII ihunis. plrm&l. 	10* loith InewiSi AvSn.i 	 P.mlnsIC County, 	YlairllI 

lag 	to 	the 	11111 	of 	l',rnplalthh 	Three 	((55.1115 	i.e 	Ii 	Isule 	Those 	pisasnia 	ar• 	to 	cause 	cushy 	llIuISllC.i 	 P 	ft. PIca Ill 	 SPI D*sa U. Ms:k•s 
op'in 	plaIntIff's 	ItlotilSyS. 	Suot 	n.qttus 	you 	to 	fill 	your 	md 	requite 	pSI 	I. 	fill 	water 	(hiitaI 	Elut,I. 	85015 	" 	WtutIsr 	Pank, 	Flodda 	6170$ 	1)spsly 	011th 
4(11120505 	A 	MotlINOLlI, 	llo 	StIlten 	answer 	or 	iIsfSntSa, 	It 	writieti 	a.nswlr 	Of 	deforises. 	if 	Model 	Isis, 	J6I1It2IIflTl, 	Ptt)Ilhls Pub, it. is. is As u.i 	?SSII.l III. PS S P.s. I. It. II. 
sast 	Robinson 	.5vauiI1e. 	(IrIsh. 	any, 	he 	151 	Complaint 	filed 	lly, 	to 	lbS 	Complaint 	hush 	Rstl*h 	No 	8.111111 General 	4 	1114 	 IllS 
do. 	P'lorIls, 	aol 	Ill0 	iii 	s,rl- 	t..n.ln. 	asti 	to 	i.rsi 	A 	(Ott 	hints, 	SIch 	. 	I.rvs 	* 	Cap? RI. 	lObe floon 	- 	W.1.l 	N. 	l'l;W.?l 	 rfltl.111 

5"_' -,.---_ •.' I.' ---- ------------- .. 	a,....Ia. CI,.. Is the 	ah.,...t ,,,.sao 	iii. 	l'lamniltf'a II. 	Ih.,.ai 	usia 	this 	llalntlfrs 	J'lUiaIS, 	hull 	Is., 	IS 	Tit. 	-.-._  

"Come in I'll demonstrate the 
difference craftsmanship makesl' 

- 	 .'utt 	('a 	ft 	I. 	or 	h.fo,i 	(hi. 	11, 1011,11h, 	l'.,l 	1)141,. 	Di 	bI,'lntnsk, 	Post (311115 IOta, 	tilt, 	PunII'- - 	240401 	No. 	IlYlIll. 'stilt. 	of 	till 	I'l.tk 	a,f 	the 	('Ir - 	fortifi er 	ll.net  turn, 	1)5,15 	£ 	attorney*, 	sben,tlovls, 	hash 	A 	I SSIOi 	Ma, ,alr 	If • a I S 

- 	 15th 	lay 	a? 	I'et.Pu*ty, 	lilli 	till, 	iiintat.i. 	P'b..r;-ia, 	11111, on 	Ssnford 	FlorhlS, 	13111. 	on 	or 	lit ill 	No. 	IIY.1).lG2. 
othirs is 	julimont 	by 	default 	Or 	0-.tum. 	)15l.'h 	8. 	tIll, 	1,1 	lefuta 	Ilaith I. 1111, aol lie's- 	Said .51. 	will be 0-114 	it 	the 

- 	 lbe tell.? dOtosradid Is the 	11111 	Pro 	Cossfaieo 	1. 	
-IT *111 Ii •nlf1.4 agAinst you (.11' 	h.tiin 	Sail 	nil 	or 	a 	I)srIeS 	In 	till 	1101 	tir 	a 	fleet.. 	pro 	Protil 	hieps 	of 	the 	PiuslutalS 

SI 	.ntetal 	('onf.,s. 	iil 	hi 	sntitil 	('Only 	('dutIlnue. In 	lb. City 

- 	 of  Complaint. 	 Against pot., and the (5505 P05' 	alslflat 	you, 	And 	the 	cau.s 	"I TinfoIl. Nettle out the :1r4 
- 	DATE: This IllS day if J 	r..4 ci pails. 	 3.?.lf'Sid 	., 	parts. 	 4.? 	of 	P50-nary 	1041. 	at 	I;$$ 

us,,, 	Ill.. 	 Sl$AtI 	 (SEAl.) 	 e$55 P. U • or AS lieU there. 

Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith. Jr. 	Arthius 	H. 	ISrk.iIk. 	Jr. 	5415r as the mama IS. be 4010. 

AtIlcir 	It. 	SIsebsilS, 	Jr. 	(fIlth 52 the 	('IretilI ('..rl 	('il,k 	at 	the 1111,01 	rdull 	BlAb.) 

I 	 Clerk 	of the Circuit Court 	1161 MSnlha T. 115115 	Oyi 	Mariha T. 	VISIt. 	Arthur 	U. 	*hck*lth. 	Jr. 
flit U.assa U. MinuS 	 1)1Ps17 	Clerk 	 Deputy 115th 	 t'hsrS if the ('iteult ('lull 

JOlhPIsUN * )40TIih(1KR 	AtloIIIiyS it l.sw 	 AttsrliiTl St 	AS 	 ISOEBI AWL) O'IkICN D.pul? ('1.1k 	 lli.tslrlm. 	flail. 	£ 	Md.t.sh $t.sSlrI. 	Davis £ Melalo.0- 	lip; OdsiA *4 $&rkSS D. 0. 

ISO last Robinson An•noS 	Post oftlrs 1l.i 	113$ 	 put 010111 ie, ISIS 	 AmericaS 5111.111 salk ll1. 
11. 	 (hrash., 	Flotilla 	 Sanford, 	P'Io,IlIa 	0111% 	Sanford, 	PiiuI.Ia 	$2111 	P. Q. hint 11111 

r1biuuh 	Jan. 	:,. 	s 	rob. 	•, 	if, 	Publish 	Joel. 	1$ 	£ 	Fec. 	4, 	It. 	l'ubiluP, 	Jar, 	74 	5 	Feb. 	0, 	It. 	it. 	Petersburg. 	EforIll 	3278$ 
to. 	loss, 	 it, 	1*04 	 IS, 	111$ 	 l'ubhts'. 	rob. 	It, 	IllS 

sail 	 cr,I'.ita 	 CL'L.hlI 	 CDU&II 	 CDW.IS 

MANY, MANY MORE 
COMPARE 

HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

Ellinor Volkswagen 
3219 S. 17-92 SANFORD 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED VW DEALU 

SANFORD 322.1135 	ORLANDO 444.1014 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M. 

da%% 

61 Ponjiac 
BOHNIYILLI COP4YIITIILI 

05.50(01 i'o. WON 
Mitcbsq I,1511i1 

Die's Miss Tbs One 

1295 
4 	 Me 

59 Chevrolet 
IMPALA 

4 D. I-fIT VI - A51* luau. 
11 l itc l, £ W1, so 	Ii GsIla Go 

36O 
59 Ford 
THUNDIIIIID 

IecsIl.oI P.'.'1 (',.a' P4..dt 
- A Lille led1 Wail lot L°t 

At Tl', Pi.. 

525 
OUR REPUTATION 

IS YOUR WARRANTY 

I1SIIl5.l 	clot ,ilJ. 

15 ('lhASCr.BY NO. 114041 
IN 	Till: 	MATTER 	44- 	III): 
Ail(IPTIOM 	lit 	EVA It.IK 	A. 

.11t(lIl!1 	of 	TIM' )Thi Y 	*1411111:11' 
1201113 and 	ALLEN 	ERUDt.fl. 

NOTICE 0?' 	 NEED 	A KX COBB, 
ADOPTION PROCCIDISIIS 

Vol 30245 	hIOLflF.R. 	Wl10511 
ltI:$II1r.5CE IS l)FTItI°iT. 
0-IiCIIIOAS. 	A lID 	Titl 
DUST 	KNOWN 	OSAII.ISII 
Afil)flCIS 10 IS (AIIm, 00' 
lltlttSE 	Chl'iCtlI. 	('1,1- 

G O O D 

lE114. 	FITIPIIAST 	tI- 
P.1 ItTIiT.NT, 	I) K1 lilt 
Mis'iItOAN: 

You 	ate 	hlrety 	nolln. 1 Il. 
the 	above 	named 	Petitioner, 

YAR.%E A. 00013. has IC. 2 a 

petition 	In 	the 	ibo,e 	atyiu ii 
) 	- 	'( 	- 	Court 	for 	the adoption of the 

minor 	chIldnsn 	named therein. USED CAR ? sod you a,m required to chow 
cats, why this same should not to 	granh.t 	by 	.urslrlg 	a 	copy 
of 	your 	written 	'let.n.ms. 	It 
soy, 	u,oa 	Mack 	it'- 	C1.welsnd, 
Jr. of Clsv.land. Ptep0-stl.eal 	 we 	have 	them'. 504 	Miss. 	AtSorssy. 	at 	Law, 

- 	P. O. Drawer C. unIon. I'lom. 
Site. 	and 	by 	filing 	the 	nhginal I 

thereof with Sb. Chunk of iti I 	65 	THUNDERBIRD Loaded ............ 4295 ('.uri. 	on 	in 	0--efam, 	ti. 	W1 I  
day' of March, A. D. 1146. ohiiir. 
wis. a 4.er.s may be enl,r.i 	65 	GALAXIE H'T - Loaded ...... a. ii.,.. 	2495 Fell against 	yo 	granting 	all-, 

pt lo It, 
The lanforl Harald Is 'di. - 	65 	MUSTANG Convertible ............... 2495 	- 114104 	as 	a 	newspaper 	of 	•.-u . 0 

r61 	cir culation 	In 	which 	th i s 
I'm 	p0111.1. I 	64 	VALIANT vzoo - ci.., ............... 1 495 '. 	410.-. 	ssch 	,,ask 	for 	tout 	con. I 

5.rtitly. 	w.sk.. 
- 	IVITSEBI my band and of 11- 

clii ccii 01 the Clerk of lb. 
I 	64 	FALCON Station Wagon ............... 	i 495 

Circuit Court at Sanford. Plot.! 

A. 	It 	12(1. 
ida, this ml day of )'ebntjs,y, 	63 	CORVAIR 700 - 4-Door (2) ...........

$995 
1)A I., 

Arti.jm 	II 	ht.kslth. 	Jr. 
t. 	5 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	63 	VALVO 2.Dr. Sedan ..................

•,, 	995 BY Mirth. T. Vihhsn, DC. 
Mack V. Cleveland, Jr. of . 	
Cleveland. Stephenson A Ills. 	63 	RAMBLER -.4'Dr. Sedan U0 

..,,....... 
51195  Attorneys II l.a i-. 11. 0 	Draw., 

F, 	laritorl, 	I"hcri,Ia, 	Attorneys 
I'ullllin.r. 	 62 	DODGE 	Wagon 

,.,.,...a.,.......,..... 	*995 
l'uiuliah 	1'.b, 	I, 	II, 	II, 	21, 	1610- 
('illS .10 

AUTO LIQUIDATOI$ 	 62 	RAMBLER Custom 400 Wagon .......... 	895 
OF 

Bank 	62 	FALCON 	2.Dr....................... 	895 
S Repossessions 	62 	GALAXIE laD, H--T (Air C.nd) .,..,,.. 	1195 

Phone 323.1802 	62 CORVAIR 	ONZA Coup. 
... 	*995 

THIS WEEK ONLY 	I 
10% Discount 	1 
with THIS AD 	I 	61 	FALCON 	Delux 4-Or ..... . ............. 

*795 
Sol. 	Me. 61 	THUNDERBIRD Loaded .,..,..,..,, 	1495 

IS P.st. 	1/W 	$323 	$20 
if ci., 	1?? CASH 	 All New Car Trod.-Ins - Mostly On.-Owner SSPsudl/$ 	$111 	$32 	I 

- 	IS Olds Super SI $311 
UkI.S.Ie.dsd 1781 W 1 I 

I 	ALL GOOD BARGAIN BUYS 14 

Sanford 
Motor Co. 

800 So Peach Ave. 	Pb. 322.4382 STRICKLAND as MORRISON 
Your Authorized FORD Dealer 

308 E. lit St. 	 I 	Phone 322.1481 

III 	4U 
II Pd... $IW 	s191 $35 
i Chevy VI, $. $111 	$48 
It Filed 	$081 	$38 
03 Pd... 	$581 	$41 
IS Peed 3.. 	$381 	133 

1

1498 French Ave. 

. 	
Sanford 

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES 

"THE LOT OF THE 

il 	OK USED CARS" 

2215 W. FIRST ST. 

PH. 377.4231 

HUNT 
LINCOLNer  

MERCURY 
INCORPORATED 

109 No P.lmette Ave. 
121.4554 	4440100 
SANFORD 	WINTER PAIl I 

- 	

. 	- 	 '-'S.--. 

I 	 i 	( 

FINANCE 
IF 	WI 	CAN'T 	PINANCI 

YOU - PORGIT IT - YOU 
CAN'T It PINANCID. 

NO CASH NEEDED 
U.. 

Price 	Puy. 
11 	Pool. S S 	$1011 	130 

02 C.tsfiir 	A I 	Sit) 	$30 
I) P.ho.a 	1711 	$34 

02 Fist 	 $014 	8)2 

IS W..a.uc 	$3108 	Ill 
$0 Dm5.0., .h.tp 	8477 	137 
11 014*. I •w*01 	$417 	$27 
1$ Chevy 	Ii, 	St 
41 I.swb. A 	$574 	$33 
17 Peed 	$187 	$8 
14 Chivy 	SIlt 	It 
14 Pest. 	 lilt 	$17 
1$ Old. 	$312 	$17 
41 Ie..uIt 	5)08 	III 
It limb. AC 	5107 	$32 

IS D.dj. S W 	$103 	$32 

It G.lsiIe, sew 	$lit 	$38 

II Jeep W.i.0 	Slit? 	$42 
Il Impel. A C 	$1031 	$38 
41 	PIp, S W. A C 	$513 	$31 

1$ Chevy, Now 	Silt 	$30 

to Chevy S W 	$557 	137 
IS Chevy 	5047 	$33 
SI Pont. 	 $Ot 	$4 
49Chsv'v- $W 	$$3 	82 

13 C0-.y. jand 	5129 	$4 

13 Ch.vy Cp.. 	SIti 	SI 
St Plpm.ath S W 	$101 	$13 
1$ Munc.rp 	$100 	$0 
14 Chevy 1 W 	$270 	$14 

00 Flee 	 $302 	$17 
13 Food. 	Puff 	$it 	$11 
It Hills.. 	$3tt 	52$ 

48 Chevy P. U 	$38t 	$21 
11 P.4th, .0-.up 	$480 	$21 

40 PsIc.a 	$418 	$2) 
14 I.lcI. uh.rp 	$347 	$30 
It l.mb. S W 	1184 	In 
15 Peal., 	s0-.np 	$104 	$32 

40 Diii. S'S 	$100 	$3h 
40 C..W 	$437 	1)2 
Ii M.rcury 	$452 	$32 

It Chevy S S 	$I) 	$30 
It Fury MT 	SAt) 	132 

15 SilO. .h.tp 	$407 	$34 
It Chevy I A 	5741 	$37 

It Pont. A C 	$152 	533 
42 Cer,.k 4 $p. 	$811 	$38 
40 Impel. MT 	$503 	$38 
42 Peed 041.1-I $1014 	$38 
Jeep $p.s built 	$1119 	Sit 
42 Chevy 1/W 	$1087 	$30 
Al k.'Wtl. HIT $1817 	$38 

TIADI WITH CONPIDINCI 
THI OLDIST. MOST 

RIPUTAILI IN SANFORD 

National 
1012 SANFORD AVE. 

327.4503 	GA 5.2313 
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_____ 	 __________ 	

, 	0 	 / /I 	 Phone 322.2611 Zip Code 327L 

Boy Crane, cartoonist ci 	 - 	 ______________________________________ 

________ 	

WEAThER: Sunday 7L47. rain .28 inch; wzlrrncr tonight; about 75 Tuesday.  

P 	- 	
VOL. 58 NO. 26 - UP! Leased Wire - Ktabii,hed 1908 MONI)AY, FEB. I.I. 1936 - SANFOIU)._FLOR!1)A - Price 5 c'nt3 

____ 	

+ CLOC 	 ______ 

I in-Tip 	 the famous 'Buzz Sawyer" 

	

a rumor Buzz"  	

.. 

'F exize    1' ak es 0 ve   r Freewax Sinfoed .Naval Air Station. 
Adventist 	 Baptist 	

Church of God 	Methodist 	 comic strip. has been visiting 

	

CWTTC Op GOD 	 cilalar wwrnooisr 
£ 	 ciwnca 	 may be recalled to active 

1. K AllotS _______ Pastor 
S 4fldaV IhGOI - EU a. m. 	 Iulind Estates 	 duty In the Nay and take ADVZXTIIT CHUI1CU 	 $10 Park Ai.av. 

coTs.? 7th è Elm 	F. $. Chance 	 Pastor 
J. L. Marshall 	 l'a.atov 	Morning Worship - 5:50 a. . Moralma worship 

Eva.ni.tstio Jerv. 	is. p. 	Dr. Daila. browsing - Pails 

	

- It :04 	 CIIFtil Ii.zht. 	 transition training in the Vigi. 	 '- 	 :.. 

 

Ma r c h 1 ; W ill E xpan  ds   a I es $IRVICER IATIJItDAY- 	Juds7 School - $41 a. is. 

t 	. 	1. 
 Ta,nitp' Night Iir,WS 	 Church School - 0:41 a. is. 	 lint. here. 

	

Ia.b&tk School - 0:20 A. in. 	honing Worship - 13:00 a. In. 
T. 	r. wed.. 	7:50 p 	morning Worship - 11:04 IL in. 	 • • • 

	

That 	_ 	4Ewe. Worship - 7:10 P. 	Thirty - five pounds of home- 	 . 

	

Worship service - ugH I. in. 	Training t.JaIoa 	0:30 P. in. 	 _______ 
MYF .._..- 	0:30 P. no. 

W.d...oaY Might 
	

Evening Worship - 7:41 p in. 1! 	. 	, 
Wed. prayer 1,n$c. 7:30 V ia. 	 ynade cookie' were recently 	

;01 

" 

	

Pray., service _ 7:00 P. - 	 W.S. Prayer service 7:30 P. . 

li 

 si'. Reirt Wsteh -- 	
by members of Local 570 of 	 '''1' 	' cli 	- 	 No deciion ha e been finalized yet on cxpan- 

sent to members of the First 	" 

or pp.0PMEC? 	Southern Methodist 	
Cavalry Division in Vietnam 	 ' I 

	

CWURCH or GOD 	

' - 	nt.nr.n sr'niyrni n*rriwr 
- I. 

Old Orlando rid. .1 Heel.? Awl. By Barry l.awei 
Alliance 	

a HsnnItl'n finiftis 	Pastor 330$ Elm A,.suI THUMB!
-, _z 

Sunday school - 0:41 I. in. the International Ladles' Gar H 	 Y i&'n of I"ree a plant ht're, hut Tixize ('ht,iuiaI. 
CHRISTIAN MIUIONAEY 	Morning Worship - 31:10 a. is. 

Sunday Irhool - 0:41 	•1. 	 FilIal SOUThERN I-.. 
LLt.IANCE CHURCH 	Training union - 1:11 p in. 

	

*4 	21 	 _. _., 
, 	 Inc. definitely will xiunie optr:ttiin of the (inmi. 

	

Rev. stair McOIrTiJ - $'a.IOP 	

- 	 Worshi) F.r,Ic. - 10:41 5. 	 )4lrh4onlor CHURCH 	
ment Workers' Union (Ails of 

1403 Park Awe. at 141k It. 	Evening Worship 	714$ P. in. 	 __ 
ical Co rInr;l t ii 'n of A ni or icit manhl fact u ring concern. 

doada' School - ESI A. 	IUN1ND nAPTIST CHURCH 	

7: ngiltst Sir,. - till p - 

	

WorSiiP Service - 31:00 1. __ 	 311$ French Ave. 	

uidey: 	
liii Sanford Ave, 
	 Sanford). They sent them in 

ilibi. TralaSig - t;U , 	Durward II. Knight Jr.. Pa.:., 	 c.i1t of SI' 5 Henry Lavender 

)pworlh t.iijuO 	5:00 	
W. N. Woodw.trd. controller of the Texize p!:.it 

	

Evening Worship - 1:30 p. St. Itev 0.  0. liodiei -- P.110? 	 'QI • tix Ijnga,w even though 	
Thursday: 	

Sunday School - 0:41 '. i. 	 of Sanford for distribution to 	 ______________________ 
In Greenville. S. C., -..- 

A lliance youth 

(V,idJ 	
Morning Worship - 11:00 a M. 	 he bxflet.bD gets hurt in the pnicesi.. Yes- 	

Yeu.g People I.rvt.. ias P 	Worship 1.vlcs - 1:30 p. . 	his budlie. AIon 	ith the 
- 

	

Fellowship (Tue..) 1:30 V. a. 	Sunday IhooI 	0:43 a. is. 	 ______ 
State Secretary 	 ' 	 . 	 •. 

Prayer Service 	1:30 P. -. 	X,an,.iistio services 1:00 P.M. 	 ly 	pÜbed h finger wi th the ptkrs. 	 _____ 	
cookies went a message that 

t 	IflC lfltl'tV is'W t hi 

bible Stud 
th 

y -_ 1:30 P. . 	 Today, he'll p.obekiiy end up by banging 	

- 	said, "Even though we can 
Wed. Prayer 

1p.n.ot.4 by baptist Yellow, 	 thumb with the hammer. But tO0TlOt7)W hel 	

not help you fight the war. 

Assembly Of God 	
Skip" 	 be 	h 	M t again.. . learning 

	 Episcopal 	Nazarene 
	I ra thinking of )nil aol 	 morning. according to 

,iNKcn.5r ASSKIIIILT 	
band WILY 	

CHRIST CHURCU 	
backing you." 	 I'I!ETTY MARY JO lhrirntnn agreed readily to extend The lieritliI 	him, Texize Will n'unw Slated To Speak . 

Valentine Day greetings when requested by Staff Photographer Bill 	the plant, equipment and in 

or out' CHURCH 	 Christian 	 Frin childhood, we learn best by jwr. 	 Fr. Claris. W. It.war Jr. 	or ru NAZARIxE 	 Oot.otitate fisherwoman 	Vincent Jr. to pose airopo of this Feb. 1.1 lovers' holiday. 	 ventory on March 1. and will CHRIST 
Street. bongwoel 	 FIRST CHURCH 

7385? chIfllLlIA?i CIItIRCIS 	 *inal experience. Our natural curiosity 	
Vicar 	 W. Ind Ii. at Maple Ave. 	 called at Jim Crewea flahindi _---_--.---- 	 continue to manufacture the 

To County Demos I'trew* 	line of k,c. thitI 
Cot. 

 
$21k add Elm 

-w has. not 	t deci ded 	
Irrn'r' of the Pemeri' 

	

________ 

	 Fami ly S.rvbeo 	 SUfllV $PIOQI * 3:41 a. m. 	
camp to buy a 14-day tiohn. 

Siaday LboOl - •11 	 IOU S Sanford Ave. 	 makes it difficult for us to 	pt sdvi 	
. 	 Holy Communion - 0.05 a. a. 	Paul Hick.. 	 Iastol 	 - - 

-- 	.--- 

flut.r aol furniture n arts. 
35. 30. Wilder ___._ 	Ia.to, 	DiSCIPLES OF CultiSt 

- _"` 4 C_ 

14  I:xccuhite Ci'mrnittee met 1 
Morning Wurship - 10:30 a- a. 	 . v.rnoa ruler 	 fros.n othera.. \'e want to find out for our- 	 .. 	

•.io a. in. 	Morning Worship - 10.10 a. in. 	 license, and asked Jim: lThe 

	

A, 	 clomos

Ag Field Day Tuesday
1*4 

ttork on the filling of 1rcC:n 

______ 	

to enlarge the operation." 

Youth gory. hush - 0:00 P 	Morning Worship - 22:00 A. a. 	 and life 	some hand leoM to 	 ., . 	

Youth Hour 	1.00 p. 	 tins permit )nu to wish a!l 
Ewealli Worship - t:se 	n 	Sunday School 	0:43 a. a. 

Voodnard said , "but wo do 
Mi4.We.k 5mw. (Wed.) 	7:30 	

Ewangelistie Servile liii p. a. 

P. 	. 	
- 	 teach us. Among other things, we ha's to 	 .- - I ., ... 

,. 	 Mid-weak 	 oer the state' 

SANFORD CHRISTIAN 	 diver 	t mariul peaio 	are no 	
. •/• 
	 service (Wed.) - 7.50 p a. 	 • • e 

_________ 	

out the eoufltY. 

	

HOLY CROSS 	 Tn:rd Sunday 	 ________ 
Woman. Club iiullllng 	 arantne of bappine . . . and that money 	

411 	Park Ave. 	 ging,pi,atlua - s... . 	 The D 	Club at Seminole 	 _______ 	
intend to enlarge salts. A. co:nmltt 

	vacanci 	thuh 	 . 	 - - 

Ike Rev. L.roy D. i.p.r 	 high School is holding an old 	Annual ridJ dl) at the Ccn - 	 - - 	________ 	 t. future 1ioe,lb,:lltieO of rr- 	
Namcu of prospcctlte a;' - 	ClIUltCIi 

1:20 a. a. - 31017 Z,seha#$ 	 - 	I 	
clothes drive Tuesday. Any tral Florida Esperimeat Sta. 

	

Baptist 	
303 Oak Avenue 	 ean't buy love, or health, or peace of mind. 

Reb.rl Dean, 	Minute? 
5unday School 	25:00 a. a. 	 Iious filth is another U 	of life 	 3.0) a. a. - Ysmiiy S.rvice 	

one having old clothes they lion will be held Tuesday for 	
ianslon, we can't say at this Points wcrc read and i.t 

'l 

F41 

 Eveslal 11r1101 - 5:01 p. a. 	Church Of Christ 	mI the gatt experien of all. Visit the 	
. 	 leaday 	 p.m. until 6 p.m. The clothes 	The prorarn will get under 	

will he ,etalnc'l. 	the plant man, pointed out thai April 
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